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Derge to be witness at trial 
By Bob Springer 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler 
State 's Atty . Howa rd L. Hood has 
released the names of 21 witnesses the 
prosecution plans to call in the trial of 
two former SIU administrators charged 
with tampering with public records. 
The list includes the names of tv,'o 
current vice presidents and former SIU 
President David R. Derge . 
No trial date has been sel , but Ci rcuit 
Clerk James R. Kerley said he is 
"looking for it to be before the end of the 
yea r." 
Danilo Oresca . n", former executive 
vice presi de and ca mpus treasurer 
now teaehi in the College of Business 
Administration . and Thom as Leffler , 
chief of Security Police, now on a leave-
of·absence with pay , were indicted j uly 
Gus 
Bode 
Gus says from the list of witnesses. it 
looks I ike they threw the party in An-




By Jerie Ja yne 
Daily Eg)'plian Starr Writer 
If you had been a studenl at SIU 
during th e 1940's, J o~ n Wright would 
have taught you Ill inois History . 
7he Homecoming theme, " Fads and 
Follies of the '405," isn ' t as reminiscent 
ofwHdandwooly days a t S IU as the title 
would hope to renect. 
Wright. a n instructor from 1925 to 
1963, talks about the days when 2,500 
sludents a ttended SlU, which in 1941 was 
a school with newly gained university 
status . 
"Students had to attend a chapel each 
morning at 10 a .m . They were assigned 
sections so teachers could make s ure 
they were there. The faculty salon the 
stage. Each had to take a lurn giving a 
five·minute talk on any subject of their 
choosing after the reHgirius ceremony," 
he said . 
"Of course, Mr . Wright took pretty 
good pains to walch what his subject 
was. You had to be careful or you'd get 
cut ofr. " he added with a chuckle. 
Wright told of how the campus looked 
al that time. Whal is called the old part 
of campus today was the campus in 1940 . 
.. Anthon.) Hall was a wome ns' dor· 
mit.ory . Wheeler wa s a libra r y . All 
classes were held in Old Main. CeMain 
teachers were assigned to certain 
classrooms. Parkinson was the science 
lab and Altgeld was used as a lheater." 
he said. 
Where did the boys live? 
"The boys didn ' t have a dormitory . 
Most of the student body lived in private 
·houses in town. In the main , tha t dorm 
business was just starting in the late 
'405," he said. 
With the outbreak of World War II , 
males were scarce around the univer-
sity, Wright said. 
" During World War II , the school was 
practically all girls . We tried to hire 
~rls to do janitor work . The Home Ec 
. Department just raised cane so we had 
to stop, " he said . 
I had classes thal didn 't have but half 
a dozen boys in them . I told the ladies I 
coWdn't bawl them out because I had to 
be polite," he said laughing, 
He said most of the students were 
from neighboring counties and towns. 
Foreign studen~ were unheard of, he 
said. 
" When the war broke out , it bW't lIS 
awful bad to ,et a. football team, but we 
stW bad one, ' he said in a determined 
_ , "Why, ~ use to scream our beads 
aft," • 
25 by a county Gra nd Jury with two 
counts each of .. tampering with ~ublic 
records ... 
Orescanin was charged wi th ·.co n-
cealing the true nature of expenditures " 
in the allegedly irregular purchases of 
alcohol from the Holiday Inn Ja n. 22, 
1973 and June 25, 1973. Leffler was 
charged with . 'ai ding an d a be tting 
Orescanin ... 
The purchases reportedly totaled 
about $3.600. and were tabbed to the 
president's official functions account. 
Clifford R. Burger submitted to Elliott 
March 8 and a m !>mo of March 8 (rom 
Earl Talley, director of disbursements , 
to Burger. 
Prosecution witnesses scheduJed to be 
eaUed were : 
Richard Gruny of 11 04 W. Hill , Hollis 
Meritt of 913 S. Oak la nd, Joseph 
Goodman of 100 S. Parrish. Clifford R. 
Burger of 1210 W. F reeman , David R. 
Derge of Spring Arbor Estates, James 
M . Brown of 80i S. Oakland, John K . 
Leasure of R.R. ~ , Mary Ann Cannon of 
Rt. 5, and Carolyn M . Sanders of 912 
Cndv Lane. 
Cindy Lane , Naomi Wallace of 2106 
Woodriver Drive. James Wallace of 2106 
Woodriver Drive, Donna Hartman of 904 
S. Johnson and Charles Bernardoni of 
300 Friedline Drive. 
de?:;~t ~~~f~nP~';:°di~~7~~a1e~i~h: 
criminal indictm ents in a pre ·trial 
hearing Sept. TI . 
Slate 's Atty . Hood submitted lhe list of 
witnesses and proposed evidence in a 
Bill of Disclosure in response to a 
defense motion for s uch disclosure . 
which was granted by Judge Kunce. 
The Bill reads, in part : 
"The Stale has no written sta tements 
Evidence expected to be presented by 
the state includes taped recordings of 
testimony given before the grand jury. a 
~~~l~ff~~:~~~~ c~~ti~~~n~ ,~v:~ ~ 
Ell iott . Jr . at a March 14 press con-
ference. a H-page report prepared by 
Others listed are : T. Richard Mager 
of 105 N. Lark Lane, John W. Huffm an of 
123 N. Lark Lane . Barbara Dallas of 2132-
Wells (Murphysboro ), Stan Hoye of 107 
Pinewood . Jerrv Howell (address 
unknown I. Robert'L. Gullegly of 906 S. 
by the defendants . The recorded 
testimony of the defendants before the 
Grand Jury has been made av~lable to - ,.. 
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Skating sp 
Ghosts of the '~ returned to the Student Center Thursday n ight to skate' their way through the beginning Homecoming 
events. (Staff photo Steve Sumner and Bob Ringham . ) 
'Enjoy teaching', Leasure says; 
plans to remain at University· 
By Bob Springer asking tha t Leasure nol be reappoin ted 
Daily Eg~,.ptian Starr Writer as vice president and provust , because 
of hi s role in the firings . 
E ven if S I U 's newly apPOinted Leasure responded to this cri ticism 
president decides to make some Thursday saying he "fell he had the 
changes in his Anthony Hall ad-
ministra tive starr . one vice .president support of the deans , department chai r -
said Thursda\' he wi ll sta\' here-as a men and a majority of the faculty . So. 
teacher . ' . frankl \' , it didn't bother me ." 
Leasure 's term of office was to expi rt' 
" I enjoy leaching." John K. Leasure , June 30, but hp was reappointed to the 
vice president fo r academic affai rs and position at the June Board of Trustees 
pr~~~~~r;ai!id hE.' has taught every meeting. 
year since coming 10 SIU seven years Leasure sai d the ques tion of his 
ago. even during hiS term as vice performance in offi ce " should be 
president , and does not plan to change. decided on what I WitS supposed to do 
Warren W. Brandt, who will /assume and what I ~d do" not on hOw loud the 
the presidency Dec . I . said Wednesday opposition w.as ." 
he does not plan to bring any ad. He said the thorn that provided the 
ministrators with him from Virginia impetus was last yea r 's budget cut, 
Common~'ealth Un iversity . Howe\'er , caused by declining enrollments, which.. 
h did I h 'b' I' f necessitated the firing of the teachers. e not ru e out 1 e POSSI 1 Ity 0 " With our enrollment stay mg stable ~~;.ging vi"1' president posts at a later lhis year, I don 't think it will happen 
Leasure was the center of some con- again," he said. 
:~e~~ ~he firi"B of lOt faculty 11l~:o~idB~~~m:lH~b:r'iJ=t~ 
The Faculty Senate passed a ((BHE) suggesting SIU reexamine its 
resolution May 14 by a vote of 20-8 ...... programs, especially gracruate and 
doctora l programs, should have no ill· 
effects on the campus. 
"We have been doing graduate 
program reviews for the past fi ve 
years ," he said . 
He said if graduates of certain 
programs are not finding jobs , lhere are 
ways of r emedying the situation 
"~,i~~: .;~~~ ~~!~of:..a:.;, controls 
on the number of students enrolled. I'm 
not saying we should cut the programs." 
Leasure singled out the College of 
Liberal Arts as one of those hit hardest 
by dropping enrollments, He cited two 
primary reasons for the drop : 
" libofrallzed graduation requirements 
and a Hooded job market. " 
He noted that when the college 
dropped its for!,ign languages 
requirement, student enrollments in 
fO"l'ign languages " took a -.dive," 
Leasure said the last year's budget cut 
"was unusual for sru, r, and tbafbe did 
oot (oresee a repeat OIt Ibis f!'C, 
Leasure said if would DOt reaJJy boIber 
Iii.m if Brandt picked a new man Ie.- vIee 
I""'Sidellt ....r provast, bec:aljle be en-




Hot checks to 'cover' can jail writer 
By Scott Burnside 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
From an overdrawn checking account 
to a closed account could be small step 
for a college student. 
The big step arrives when these bad 
habits turn into a large fine or even a jail 
sentence. 
Students may be especially prone to 
this trap because of both their inex-
perience in dealing with checking ac-
counts and a tendency to write a rubber 
check to cover the weekend 's activities . 
SIU Detective Robert Hopkins says 
"Our biggest check problem at the 
W1iversi~IRsufficient funds . We don 't 
get th)tf many forgeries ." 
Insufficient funds may set up a student 
with a deceptive practice charge . A 
deceptive practice charge is J isted as a 
Class A misdeamenor . whic" can mean 
either a prison term of less 9'tan one year 
~na~~~~. Jrh~~~.ge can rso give either 
Forgeries a~eloney offense . A 
Class 3 feloney for conviction can mean 
a prison term from one to 10 years a nd a 
fine. 
Hopkins added. "We usually get more 
bad checks at the end of a quarter. when 
the students need cash to go home. 
Two weeks ago , Detective Mike 
Maurizio took over the ' ho~,check' beat 
at the Carbondale Police Department. 
His business is booming. ' 
"We gel about So- l 00 bad checks in a 
week here. Ten to 20 per cent of these are 
forgeries . while the rest is everything 
from insuUicient funds to closed ac-
counts," explained Maurizio . 
"Nine ty-five per cent of these people 
are young individuals from 18-30 . On an 
insufficient fWl<is check , we send a letter 
to the people, and charges aren't filed 
Wltil a month is gone," Maurizio said . 
"The hardest part al:x>ut insufficient 
funds is to prove a person knew there 
wasn ' t enough money in his account 
when they write the check . Writing the 
check is ev idence in itself. but we need 
more for convict ion ," sa id the officer . 
One girl lost her 1.0 . and another girl 
opened an account in her name , 
deposited $50 and wrote $3.000 worth of 
bad checks . 
" Most people will se ttle up on an in · 
sufficient funds mi s take ," said 
Maurizio. 
Vice'presi<.tent Bill J . Cauble . of the 
First National Bank of Carbondale , 
doesn't think students are the major 
part of the bad check problem. 
"We have a lot of bad checks. but 
students aren ' t any more prone to this 
than anybody ." commented Cauble . 
~~e~~~ti.r~~~~~o ~~~e~r~~~~~~t~~ 
Cauble said his bank usuaUy averages 
about 50-66 bad <:hecks a day. On the day 
of thi s inter\'i ew , the First National 
Bank returned 75 bad checks. 
\Vhile bank employes are trained to 
notice forgeries . they do get their share. 
Ca uble remembers one weird ex· 
perience. " We had two persons trying to 
forge checks from the same account at 
the same time once . The girls 
discovered the forgeries while checking 
the account. " 
" Generally , our (orgers do involve 
students . People who are permanenUy 
located here don 't think they can get 
away with it. " said Cauble . 
Two local merchants look at the 
problem . of bad checks in different 
lights . 
Dick Berry . manager of the Liberty 
Gas Station on Cedar View Lane thinks a 
law should be written to provide a fine 
for peOple writing checks 00 insufficient 
funds . 
Berry said, " It has to be a forgery or a 
closed account check before I ' ll 
prosecute." . 
bo~nc\'!r."~?tv~~i?'echkae'!; t~: :~ef~~ 
several times. I called their bank five 
times and never found any funds . 1 went 
to the house and the people evade me, " 
he said. 
Co-manager of Eastgate Liquors. Don 
Apostolos looks at the bad check as 
"something to bear with ." 
Apostolos said. "The colle~e kids are 
not used to taking care of their finances , 
but I can ' t remember ever having a 
forgery from a college l!-eAon. 
When everything els~ fails . Apostolos 
uses a coJieclion agency to get his 
money . . ~ 
An investigation of po,ice recor 
from January through September of 197 
reveals 18 forgery cases. O~-caK in-
volved an individual stealing from ~ 
~~~~~~~r~d writing $225 worth oJ 
Police statistician Diane Oltman sa s , 
"Most of these individuals are u y 
well-dressed and ha ve stolen iien-
tification . They just look lik solid 
citizens ... 
More than 100 cases in backlog 
Ombudsman requests additional staff 
Ingrid Gadway 
Friday : Mostly doudy with a chance 
of showers or thund~rslorms . A lillie 
..:ooler with highs in the mid to upper 60s . 
Friday night : Mostly cloudy and cooler 
with ows in the mid to upper 405. 
Saturday : Partly sunny and mild with 
highs in the mid to upper 60s . 
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By Laura Coleman 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The dallv ('Ulln,cts and minor crises 
thai IIc('ur' at SI U an" kt>eping Ulllver· 
s il,\' Ombudsman ln~rid Gadway 
''busiltr J han cVl'r ." and she's requested 
addiliullat assistance from Bruce Swin-
burne, dean (If student affairs . 
Gadwa\'. wh(l hasn 'l missed a dav uf 
work since she starll>d her job .Jul~' 1. 
said tht' " pn.'ss ul' e IS mounting --
bl'Caust' I ht., uffi<:t' has a b'.H.'kl llg 'of 
mun' than 100 t'a:->t·~ . 
" \Vhal makt.,s tllt.' lll'rVOUS IS ",t.~' re 
getting furtht.·r behind," she said . 
As.-;ist ing ht.'r arc a gradualt.' st udent 
and a practicum student who wurks 
t."ight huurs per wft'k . 
' 'Twent y per ('cnl uf m y lime is spent 
un timet., rout inl' , and abuut 60 pcr cent 
un IIl'W cases ," sht, t.~xp l ainl"d . 
Gadway ci ted the problem of "con-
tin..uance ," which she said does not exist 
because of the frequent turnover of 
assistants. 
In comparison 10 last fall when 106 
cases were solved during the quarter , 
Gadway said 190 cases have been 
solved a lready this semester . She at-
I ributed the success to a " verv con-
scientious follow-up system ." . 
Sht., said Ihe s taff does not judge the 
11lI "ISil~' uf the problem the students 
h~I\'t.· wht.'11 Ih('y ('(,"W fur help . 
" We try alld lrl!al t>\,ervone the same . 
If il 's pressing, we take them right 
awav .. sht' said 
"W~ ask questions, get the facts alKi 
find out if thev have made an effort to 
get it resolve.ct lhcmselves," she ex· 
plained . 
" Mall .v pt"Opllt think of the ombud-
sman 's office as a conflict solver, but 
many of the problems do not involve 
conflicts ." she said . 
Gadway said the job is just about 
what she expected. but added she didn 't 
think she would be spending so much 
time on office routine . 
She said her job is keeping her so 
busv that she hasn 't had time to do 
much e lse . "I haven't even been out of 
town. .. she said . 
She and h('~ s taff will have the chance 
to leave Carbondale next weekend. 
They wi ll attend a conference of om-
budsmen from Wliversities in Illinois 
and Indiana at Northern Illinois Univer-
si ty in DeKalb . 
The pressure of her office with its 
limited staff will not cause her to 
resign, she said . hut quipped . " I might 
crack up ." 
Revised Student Conduct Code 
scheduled for final examination 
By WesSmith 
Daily Ellyptian Staff Writer 
After a few " minor revisions. " a 
check for inconsistencies and one last 
going over. the new " streamlined " 
Student Conduct Code will be ready for 
campus scrutiny next week. 
C. Thomas Busch. co<halnnan of the 
Student Conduct Code Committee. said 
the basic document was finished at 
Thursday 's committee meeting and will 
be printed up for a final check at the next 
meeting Oct. 31. 
"We will then have it published in total 
!~:::ei~~r;:U:nde~~IT~r . :~~;::n7.i~~ 
Busch said . 
"The committee will then reconvene 
and make any revisions considered 
necessary. and it will then be submitted 
to the Dean of Students that he might 
submit it to the president 's staff." he 
explained. I 
Busch. an assistant to the Dean of 
Students and the main impetus behind 
the revision since 1972, said the com 
miltee has attempted to simplify the 
code. 
"We've tried to s implify the charges 
that Itftly be brought against a student 
and also we've grouped these ch"'l!eS 
under particular areas." Busoll stated. 
';Apother main-revision is that we've 
deVel~ a completely new statement 
on jurisdiction, and we have tried to 
~j~cra~i~!~~~~ c~~~~~te~~~·I~e ~:td~ 
Busch said the new code adopts a 
three -tier judidaJ system in which a 
student has a choice of an open or closed 
hearing. 
"One brand new thing we 've initiated 
is the option 01 a student to have an open 
or closed hearing ." Busch related. 
Busch said the new code has replaced 
the old section on drug use with more 
specific guidelines that view' more 
severely the sale. delivery and use of 
hard ~s than the use of carinibis. 
He said more speciUc information on 
the code would be dailable once the 
committee had made its final review. 
"The committee has been out-
standing. and. although we have had a 
lot of changes in personnel, it has 
remained consistent in aiming ror a fair 
and reasonable process by which to 
adjudicate disciplinary cases on cam-
pus:' he said. 
Sesame Street goes French 
NI::W YORK , AP I-Many of the 
characters who live on Sesame Street 
are also alive and well. and now living in 
Paris . 
Th,e.,popular children ' s TV show is 
being shown in a new French-language 
\'ersion on French national television as 
"Bonjour Sesame:' The new version is 
devoid of "street" scenes-no Gordon, 
Susan or Big Siru. ~r example-~nd 
there are no sequences that depend on' 
the English language or American 
cultural nuances. . 
Nineteen Muppel regulars are used in 
a version that 1$ made 'up eotirely of an 
'- intemationallibrary" drawn from the 
original Enlliish-language series and 
adapted to another culture. Bert, t:rnie 
Cookie Monster, for instance, appear on 
the French video screen as Bart, Emest 
and Macaron. comple.te with French 
accent. gestures and action. 
The French.Janguage version is made . 
up of about 65 per cent. puppet sketches, 
2S per cent animated cartoons and 10 per 
cent live action sequences. Other in· 
ternational versions.of Sesame ·Street 
are produced in Spanish for LlItin 
American v.iewing , tn Portuguese for 
Brazillian audiences andjn Germ ... for 
y~ers in that COWIIrl. The shows in 
English and other vers,ons ·are .beina • 
viewed In 58 countries and territories 
aroUnd the world. ;, 
'40s fads' head 
Homecoming bill 
Dizzy dancing 
George Barr. graduate student in Administrative Justice. and Lou Ann 
Maulding. sophomore in Data Processing practi ce some SOPhis ticated 
manuevers Thursday night during the 40' s dance workshop in the Studen t Cen-
ter. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner .) 
Old lime movies. radio shows and an 
Ice cream parlor will high light 
traditional activities of Homecoming 
" 't't' kend as SIU student s and alumni 
n.' \urn to th ... past fur " Fads and Follies 
uf tht> '~ . " 
Friday at 6 p.m . lilt' cht'l:'rleaders and 
!\'tarching Salulus Will lead a pep r all y 
for Iht' foutball tt"o:!l1l and coaches 
around a bon fi r l' on tht> East Campus . 
Fur thuse whu wllulJ rather listen to 
mUSIC, Hobl"" Kingsbury . an a SSu(' iall' 
profl'ssor in Ihe MUSIC Ilt.'panlTIt'nl . wli l 
lead Ihe Southern !SlIlgt'fS fO f a n hUUf 
perfofmalwl-' st arling at 6 ~ p,lll , at 
ttw Student Celller firs t OUIII- suuth t.'n , 
Iran('t~ _ 
r"la rk VI. a J..I l)!l't't' or<:ill':O;lra \\'lIh a 
ft'1l1 ct it' s lIlgt'r , Will pru\'ldt' musIc fur 
ballroom dant' lIlj.! III Ball roollls C and D 
fWIll 8 P,I1I 111 mlLl lllgh t _ Local Illt' r· 
chanl~ an~ SI)lIllslInng a fa shulIl show 
ft~alunng ' 40s slylt,!,- ;11 1114.' b~.IIld II1lt'r , 
mlSSlllll _ 
Fill' IlUIl -{i<.tIlC l' I'!-., I Itl ' muVleS 
.. Affl ('<Jn ttut'en " and "Casablanca " 
\\',11 s larl al 8 p .1ll III : tw Studt'lll Ct~ lllt'r 
HUlIlan Huom!'-
PaulIlH' Fn'(it'rll'k , a fornwr NUl.' 
lInllet! :-\allolb CUrlt'spundt'!lt, will 
spt'ak ull " Fads <.I lId Fulht's III III(' '70s " 
al 8 p .m . III Ih e Sludt' lll Ct:' lltt'r 
AudllllrlUI11 . 
All uld f<.lshllJll l-d ICt' cn'ctm parlur 
and radiu shuws will be opt"n from 8 
p .m . to 12 ' ~ a .m . III t ht~ Big Muddy 
Huom . The parlor wil l serve s unda t"s 
for W ('t'nI S. l.arry Hll'hardson , an an · 
New SIU scholarship program 
would get matching state funding 
By Gary ()elsohn 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
A s tudent·to ·stude nt sc hnlars hip 
program , to be fundt..'<i by a studt-Ill ft>e>s 
match~ by state money . is in tile plan-
ning stages for SI U. 
Student s would contrib ut e to the 
SCholarship fWld thruugh a fee added to 
current fees and tuition charges . The 
scholarship fee would be refunded to 
students not wishing to contribute . 
The state would match the amuunt 
contributed by st udents . 
John Hardt" . execut ivE" assistant to 
Student Body President Dennis 
Sullivan, announced the proposal at 
~ . Wednesday's Student Senate meellng . 
Hardt said the issue will be pUI before 
SIU student s in a referendum in the 
Ot'1.· . 5 SI mlell! St'natt' t'lt.'Ct IUII :-' . Tlw 
Studellt Senatt' Illust firsl vutt' III allu"' 
lilt' rcft'rt'lidurn In be plact."<l lin t ilt> 
ba ll u!. 
Tilt:' rt.'ft.· rt·ndulII Will bt, III thn.!t, 
parts. Hard t t'Xplalllt.>d . Firs t . tu dt:'t t' r · 
mint' if st udt-Ilt s art' in favor uf SUdl a 
program : sectlnd . to de l{'rmin{' how 
much mont'\' will be asked of students . 
a nd lhird . 'what the maximum ~ran t 
will be. 
The IllinOiS Statl' Schularstllp Com , 
mission I lsse» dl>c lares the max imum 
sl udent assessment tu be nine dulla rs . 
Th e maximum award is S1.000 . 
51 udents c!an a lt er thuse figures as lung 
as they stay under Isse limi ts , 
If s tudent s support th{' referendum , 
Hardt said . a resol ut ion will be presen -
ted to the Board uf Trustees . The 
program Wliuld bt' suhJ(,(,1 til hoard ap -
pnl val 
lIa"dl s;.tld :-. Imll;.tr prugranl !'> an' In 
(,rft·(·t al Iht' Unl\e"SII\, of II I IIICJI !'> , Nur · 
,ht:'a stl'1'Il IIllIltHS l l lll\' ~~11 v, Sangamull 
Slall' Unl versllv and (iuv;'rnor's State 
Unl vl'rsil y , . 
The first prugram was Implemented 
al th(' U (If I whert! 59'.2 .000 was cullected 
fmm sl udellt s in 1973. The slatt' mat· 
ched Iha\ figure a nd 321 awards were 
granted . Awards an~ granted un a 
"need baSIS as preSCribed by the Com -
mission ( ISse I." 
Dl'an IIf Studt! 1l1 Affai rs, Bruce SWIl1-
burne, said he favurs such a program 
because il would " equah l t' educational 
opport un il ies .. , 
ROQID search sparks disp~te at Wilson 
Diane Solberg 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Two interpretations of a ciaUS(' in a 
standard housing contract have caused 
a dispute bel ween residents and 
management of Wilson Hall at 1101 S. 
Wall Sl . 
At the beginning of October . 103 
residents of the hall submitted a 
petition to University housing officials , 
complaining that their contracts were 
. violated as a result of an iO\'enlory 
check of men' s room s by the 
managemenl on Oct. 4. 
In an interview Thursday. Marylin 
McAdams . resident at the hall said the 
room inspeclion was a conl ract 
violation because the contract Iimlts 
the inspection of rooms to damage sur · 
veys. 
She said the contract also was 
violated because not all the tenants 
were in the rooms during i9speclion, 
The second section of the contract 
stales in part . "Lessor shall be entitled 
to ~ the space rented for physical 
damage al reasonable hours and in the 
presence of the lenant." 
According 10 Tom Walsh. 'business 
manager of Wilson Ha ll . an IIlventory of 
beds and matresses was made without 
some of the reSidents present and 
without prior notice . 
He said this does nol violate the 
clause because the inspection was not 
made to assess damages. 
He added that in the next few weeks 
an inspection for room damage will be 
made, Resident s wi ll be contacted to 
set up appointments at thei r con-
venience to survey rooms . Walsh said . 
Walsh said a oewsletter was sent to 
residents explaining the inspection af-
ter s tudent s complained that the inspec· 
tion ..... was in violation of the ir rights. 
The newsletter . signed by Tom 
Gharst . resident coordinator . denied 
the inspection \Io-'as a contract violation . 
It slates. " Rumor.has it that on Friday . 
Oct. 4, an illegal search of rooms was 
conducted for the purpose of assessing 
damages and recovering stolen 
property _ Thi s would constitute a 
\101alion of your housing contract if il 
were true." .. 
The newsletter also says. "The intent 
of the inventory was not to recover 
5101.., proR"r.ty or to assess damage. In 
fact . the rooms were not enlered , The 
beds and mattresses were counted from 
the doorway ." _ 
McAdams said she has talked several 
times with Sam Rinel!a. director of 
housing business services and James 
Osberg. coord ina tor of hous ing ser · 
vices , 
McAdams said she and four other 
residents including Uoyd Haimes were 
not satisfied with the result s of lhe 
meet ings . 
She said options suggested by the 
housing services, include notifying the 
owne r of the problem , Howard Wilson . 
who has his busine:..!: office in lhe 
Chicago area . 
The second option is to Iry 10 get 
Wilson Hall residents on the off-campus 
area judicial board . 
1)1e third option offered! is to form a 
board of student directors in Wilson 
Hall for policymaking . 
McAdams said she and the three 
other residents plan to meet with Bruce .. 
Swinburne. dean of student affairs and 
George Mace, acting vice president for 
the administration and c-.mpus 
treasurer to ''rectify the problem of 
searching rooms," 
Housing officials were not available 
(or comment. 
nouncer for WSI U·FM . will play '40s 
hits and announce live shows. including 
"Th e Shadow" and " The Longe 
Ranger ." 
Alumni will have tu ri se earl v Salur · 
day if they want to participate in the 
SIU Alumni Intramurals frum 8 a .m . 10 
noon . For the less a thletic a lumni , a 
coffee rt.'{'eption will be he ld from 9 
a .m , to noon in the Studt:'nt Center 
Kaskaskia Hoom . sponsored. by the 
Schuol of Business . 
F'ifleen Ooats and s tunl s en tt'red by 
\'anous II rgalll zations along wuh ~14 
area high school bands wil l highlight 
Ihe Homt"Cuming parade s tartin.g a t ID 
a ,Ill . un Walnut & . Th t" parade wall 
pruct."t"d east til UIlIVl' rs ll .\' An'uut' and 
end behllld PUIlI~11l Hall. \ .,. 
Iota lAmbda Sigma fralt'r11I1 .,· 1Il\'lt(>S 
alumlll a nd ctll\'ont' IIllt~ n' slt.'d 111 
vlI('atilllla l ur O('(' upal lllll program s II) a 
Cllffl't' I't'"<:ep' hill at l ilt' Tl'l'IlIlulligy 
Builcil ng . /'IKlIlI 1300 . 
F rum 11. 30 a .lll . til I p .m a 
HOl1l l'('llin ing Bufft" will bl;' he ld in 
Ball roo ms A.B. a nd l' The charge is 
$4 .20 for a dul t ... and SJ fur ch ildren . 
The Sa lukl s Vl'i"!'>e Arkansas Stale ill 
th(' 197-1 HOI IW<"tHlllllg foolball gamE" at 
McAndrew Sladium . Kick~ff IS st't for 
1 30 p.m . 
Afier Ihe football gamE" fans may stop 
at Ill(' Sludeni Center , first noor south 
t'lltrance , tu hear the SIU Glee Club un -
dt' r the dirt'c llull uf Kingsbury . 
Sly and the Fami ly Stone and Bill 
Quateman will appeal- in an 8 p .m . per · 
forrnance at the SIU Arena . 
For thusl' nut all end lll~ the s tage 
shuw Kappa AJpha PSI frat ernity is 
sponsoring a hllme<:uming dance in the 
Student Center BallnKl1ll D from 9 p.m . 
to 2 a .m . 
From 111Idlllghi to 5 a .m . a movie 
ft' sll va l fea tUring the three old time 
muvles "Abbull and Coste llo Meet the 
Nav v ," Ma a nd Pa Kettle Go To 
TIIWil. " a nd "Mc Ha les Navv " will be 
shown in the Student CE"nter Roman 
Roums . 
HtHllrt'Urn ln~ acllvl tles will end Sun· 
day wllh lour Iralll rides from 11 a.m . 
tu . noon . Thl' Miss Eboness Pageant . 
spunsored. by the Black Affairs Council 
and Alpha Phi Alpha fra ternity. will 
start at 6 p.m . in Student Center 
Ballrooms C and D. 
Prosecution 
to call Derge 
as witness 
(Conllnued trom Paoe 1) 
::r~~~:~:~~~d~:'U,:P~~G,~~a~~ 
Trustees . to James M. Brown. Chief of 
Board Staff . and to Richard Gruny. 
Legal Counsel for the SIU Board of 
Trustees . The State has no knowledge of 
the content of these statements except 
for those swnmarized by Mr . Gruny In 
his report to the board. which report. 
including interview summaries. will be 
provided to the defendants." 
The Bill also states thai " tbe State has 
no reports or statements o( experts 
made in conDeCtion with this case." 
Robbers hit brucbes 
BOSTON tAP )-one reason bank 
robberies are on the rise is that many 
branches are located in areas where 
police protection surveillance may be 
madequate , says James 0 , Newpher , 
special agent-in-<:harge of tbe Boston 
FBI office. 
There were 92 bank boldups in the 12 
months ending June 10, 1974, according 
to N'ewpber. who says banks are in-
creasingly building branches " in 
shopping centers aDd in outside. rural 
ar ...... 
~It·s ~ for Jl bank robber to eicape 
out there,' be explains. 





Should voters restrict amendatory vet~.? 
In the upcoming election voters will have the chance 
10 change the constitution of Illinois. At the present 
time. the governor has an amendatory veto power 
whereby he can return a biB to the general assembly 
with recommended changes . The bill can die, or the 
assembly can treat it as a vetoed bill and override the 
governor's decision by a three·fifths majority of both 
houses . Or, the legislature has the special option of 
accepting the biU with the recommended changes by a 
majority vote of both houses within 15 days . If the 
governor certifies that changes confonn to his specific 
recommendations, the bill becomes law . In a proposed 
amendment to be br~t~fore the voting public for 
ratification Nov . X the governor 's power to change 
biJJs would be limited to (onn and technical errors . 
Some consider the governor 's present power to be a 
good way of compromising views 6etween the 
executive and legislative branches , avoiding the 
needless waste of time for a vetoed-OiIJ to begin its 
route through tJie'nsembly again for revisions that 
the governor might like better. 
But no other governor has the power to change a bill 
in this manner . The governor of Ulinois can become a 
superlegislator. With a sweeping power to change 
bills, he begins to assume the functions Of the general 
assembly rather than act as an executive check in the 
system of balances . In addition, two weeks is not 
enough time for members of the legislature to accept 
or reject the proposed changes with the opinions of the 
public they represent in mind . The governor should be 
making suggested changes when the bill is originally 
being considered so that representatives in the 
assembly may respond to feedback from voters before 
writing laws . 
In its two years of existence. the amendatory veto 
power has been mainly used only in changes of form 
and technical errors. But the governor has the 
potential power to change bills far more. The 
governor 's veto powers are even greater than those of 
the President. If you vole YES for the new amend-
ment. you will be insuring equilibrium in the state's 
system of checks and balances . 
IJ the proposed amendment is passed by (he genera l 
public , the governor ·s power to change articles wouJd 
be limited to form and .technical errors, which means 
that good bills blocked by legal rough spots might still 
be polished and passed . But presenUy the governor is 
free to change a bill as much as he wants, as long as he 
doesn 't completely re-write it. 
( Yes) 
B)' Joanne Reuter 
Student Writer 
( ) 
8 " Jeff Jouett 
Student Editor-In~hief 
The 19iO granting to Illinois ' governor of an 
" amendalory veto" power was a progressive, for-
ward·looking political refonn which was designed to 
serve and is serving to speed up the sluggish state 
legislative process. 
This year 's attempt to cut back an Illinois gover-
nor 's power through a referendum which would 
retract much of his relatively new amendatory veto 
perogative is misdirected and ill conceived. Illinois 
voters should recognize the proposed constitutional 
amendment-the Nov . 5 blue ballot-as a step back-
wa rds and vote it down . 
The amendatory ve to option allows a governor to 
attach to a vetoed bill his own suggested amend-
ments--<:hanges that would make the bill acceptable 
to him_ Law restricts the governor to suggesting 
"specific recommendations for change ." 
But a group of state legislators , led by referendum""" 
sponsor Charles Fleck (R·Chicago), want~he 
governor even more limi ted. Fleck's proposed -
stitutional amendment would bind the governa to 
suggesting only "specific recommendations for II¥' 
correction of technical errors or matters of form .' \ 
Fleck says the public is kept from direct in-~ 
volvement in the legislative process when the 
governor " by the mere sweep of his pen" makes 
major changes in bills. But Fleck's suggested " major 
changes" by a governor have yet 10 haP!"'" 1lI the 
three year life o( the amendatory veto In IlbnOls, 
Indeed, a 1972 Illinois Supreme Court decision "8ainst 
"substitution of complete new bills" already ef-
fectively limits the governor's.power to substantially 
Change legislation. 
To date, 97 Illinois bills .have received amendatory 
vetoes. some for technical or form reasons and others 
suggesting minor alterations of content. The General 
Assembly has agreed with the governor's su~estions 
on 78 of these amendatory vetoed bills- mcluding 
many with content changes . These 78 biUs became 
laws. as provided (or in the constitution , by earning a 
simple majority concurrence in both houses within 15 
days of their amendatory veto. 
Witll the proposed changes in the constitution's 
wording, the governor would be pressured 10 veto 
outright biUs needing only small content-but not 
" technical " or "form "- revisions , 
When vetoed, these otherwise good bills would need 
a three-fifths vote of the general assembly to override 
the outright veto or would die on the floor and be sent 
through the time consuming steps of resubmission in 
each house, rereading, renewed debate, etc . The final 
result would be the same-revised iegisis·tion 
reflecting the legislature's and the governor's desires . 
In effect, the amendatory veto as it now stands, 
allows legislatures and the governor to do in 15 days 
what could lake months or a yea r to accomplish by 
Lraditional procedures. 
The proposed rewording would limit the number of 
minor changes a go~ernor could suggest. That means 
more vetoed bills forced through the groggy 
legislative pattern for comparatively minor reasons . 
Since there is no drastic cause for change and to 
facilitate the much needed faster now of legislative 
action, voters should retain the governor's amen~ 
datory veto option in its present form by voting NO on 
the Nov . 5th blue ballot. 
Inconsistant funding policies hurt Studept Senate 
By Jim Murphy 
Student Writer 
,.\aybe it was just a bad night for all involved, but 
somehow , at Wednesday nillhl 's Student Senate 
meeting, senators made 8 wrong turn on the road back 
to respectability. 
. r······························, 
Dear N~lson : 
Plu~ OW!' m~ $-::,,;;;,;-:, "~""='''=w::m'''--
Si,n~ : 
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An overabundance of proxies , the announced 
reSignation of three more senators and the almost 
total absence of debate on important issues all added 
up to the senate's most lackluster performance to 
date. 
Prior to Wednesday night's meeting , the actions of 
,. 
the senators hinted at a new, more optimistic direc-
tion for the Student Senate. Over the past several 
weeks, tbe senate has approved of legislation aimed at 
increasing the number of students registered to vote, ' 
established a committee to join with the Graduate 
Student Council in studying the Campus Judicial '-
Board and recommended a delay in tbe proposed 
tuition hike for Slu . . • 
More importantly, at last weeks meeting, they 
devoted lengthy consideration to one of their main 
concerns : requests for funds by various campus 
groups. The debate gave an indication that [be Student 
Senate was taking a firmer stand on who they gave 
money to and for what reasons. Out of requests for a 
total of S567 by four campus organizations, the senate 
allocated $407 . 
It's hard to believe that the same body that acted so 
admirably on spending last week did an about-face 
Wednesd~y night and allocated every peMy of the 
requested $619 for four campus groups. 
If anyone deserves to queStion the rationale of the 
senate, it's the members of the Public Relations Club. 
They saw a 5100 request designed to cover tran-
:f?::~~~ l;~~'~ ~~::n:t: s::~ r::~tedthe! 
following past policy of not funding convention travel 
expenses for groups who do not reflect [be interests of 
• the entire student body . Yet, at Wedoesdal night's 
~~~J~se~~i:.':!'Ttu~: =~:i": t:-''::: 
transportation costs in.order for members to attend a 
midwest conference on Asian affairs. The Senate's 
a~tioru; over the last two weeks lack the consistency 
needed to help achieve their goal of effectiveness and 
res ·bility. • 
. ~ senators want to II"t back 00 the right track, 
they sbould get their priorIties in order, It would be • 
shame to see them sabplage tbeir own efforts. They've 
been doing too good a ~ "" to lIOW to let that happen, 
Feature----------------------------------------Spirits linger at DevilJs Kitchen Lake 
By Randy Nelson 
Student Writer 
Not too many people ar e awan' of II . bUI thert:' 
reaU\" are de\'ils in I)e\"l! 's Ki tchen Lake. 
informt.'d that the fishing had been good IIhai 's what 
Iht'Y all say t and then showed me on a map where 
some real " hor ' spots. He also persuaded to buy some 
expensi\,E" lur~ . 
When I a rrived at "('an 't miss" fishing hule. 1 con· 
fidently whipped out my new lure, tied it on and 
bt'gan to cast w]lh utmust enthusiasm . I was musing 
ov(.'r the beauty of the trees, the clearness of the deep 
green "'~ t er and the seclusion of the area' when a 
~ulrr(.' 1 hunler silently walkt'Ci up behind me and ob· 
trus lvl'l y inquired in a loud voice , "Ha\'ill ' any luck , 
Sunll\" '" 
I have ret urned to [)evil's Kitchen many time:--
since my ini tial encounter and invariably 1 return 
shaking my head with exasperation. by efforts th · 
warted by lowhanging branches . weed beds and 
those ever present stumps . I have lost more than ont' 
lure 10 the cruel clutches of these lurking, furtive ob -
stacles . r o~ght to know beca use they're out to get 01(' . 
Most people. I think . might suggest the name 
[}evil's Kitchen for a unique restaruant or an occult 
book store. but a rclatlve . I contl~nd, would s uggest II 
for a namt.> uf a lake . 
When I first heard lhe name Devil's Kitchen I 
assumed that It stl·mmt.~d frum thl·lake's shapt" when 
viewed from thl' air . The first lime I actuallv saw it . 
however . I saw that lhe hundreds of dead trees \\'hlch 
dot lhe lake ' ~rface purport an aura of solitude. 
desoJati and the macabre. It's as if an incen.st.-d 
sorcer r or " 'itch decidl'd to punish the land by 
flooding it. 
A fl'"' minutes la ttc'r , when I had retril'vt>d m.\ pole 
frum tht' water and my pulse had resumed its normal 
raIL' I managed to reply, " ;'\ot a thing ." 
There are other problems a fi sherman must over-
come at Devi l 's Kitchen le t me assure you . but they 
dun 't possess the malicious quality of the stu~ps . 
TIlt' mosquitos, the bees, the large bro"" splde~s 
\\-'hich crawl on you if you should brush by their 
webs-{hese are all part of the game. 
The price of victory , SO to speak. 
But these stumps forebode a kind of trouble which 
seems to be premeditated . 
The land surrounding I he lake m usl havt.> escapt."d 
the curse, it seems, for its __ verdant forests now 
opulent ly desplle the som~hat rocky soi l. The 
forests a lso serve as a refuge for a diverse number of 
wild life species a nd it is-1l rare occurence when I 
don't see at least one deer when I'm there. These 
same trees which give the lake such a foreboding or 
ominous look also evoke a throbbing ft"eling within 
the breast of every fisherman . This feeling needs but 
one word for definitioll-bass~ 
I \\·alkt.-d back to where he was st anding , which 
was approx imately 10 fet' l from the shore , and 
hSlt'ned " 'hile he to ld mt:' of how hard the fish wert:' 
rulllllng earlier that morning. . As I liste-nro , I fll pP;JIl -
tl y ca s ted my lure over into the water and began to 
nunchalantlv retrieve it. Two feet from the shore a 10 
Inch bass struck a nd a ft er a brief strugg le I landed 
II. 
" You gOI one Sonny ," ubserv~ the stranger _ 
" Well keep il up ." he said as he disaPPt'ared IJlto the 
wuocis. 
The indians. lance read. believl."C1 t h~ in .~ch t~e 
dwelled a spirit. I have a theory that the ~Plnts of lIi'e 
trees at Devll 's Kitchen. which were dro,\:ned at thel 
hands uf man, have sworn vows of \'engenu--8J!..d 90 
all they can 10 disrupt man 's activities . These same) 
st umps. of course. harbor bass and the st umps (are 
spirit!; I become ext remely exacerbated when a bass 
"flich is one of its vassals, is captured . 
And SO it was with great excitment and optimism 
that I drove out olle Friday morning to try my luck a l 
conquering the bass of Devil's Kitchen Lake . 
Later I moved to another spot and thinking how 
strange it was that I should catch that fish while 
engaged in conversation with the affable stranger 
when one or the stumps or which J spoke reached out 
and grabbed my $2 dollar Beelle-Spin lure . 
After a few vigorous jerks I concludoo that I was 
hopelessly snagged . The stump was only. four or five 
feet from the shore and I saw thaI II would be 
possible for me to wade out and get it . And so after a 
few more unsuccessful yanks and jerks and more 
than one obscene commenl pertaining to the ·paren . 
tage of the lake, the sump and situation in general . I 
sloshed through a weed bed, unsnagged my lure and 
sloshed back . 
Unforl unately . I can do nothing to reclify my 
situation , but look wistfully from the shore as r~ner ­
man with boats motor by and realize the distinct 
disadvantage of fishjng a lake from the shore. I leave 
every time promising to start spending my lime in 
more productive pursuits , but after a few days I 
begin to visualize the breathtaking beauty and the 
lake's begrudging mystique which draws me to the 
challenge. 
After a pleasant 15 minute drive I arrived and 
dec ided that a logical approach would be to stop in at 
the local bait shop to gel a cup of coffee. buy some 
bait and perhaps get some advice from the 
proprietor on how to attack the problem at hand . 
While drinking my coffee. the owner. an elderly. 
slow moving gentleman who was wearing a pair or 
worn haki pants and an equaJly worn nannel shirt . 
Perhaps the spirits which inhabit the lake will 
some day perceive that I have suffered enough and 
will grant me their favor . but until thal time comes I 
can only reiterate the immortal works of the late 
General Douglas MacArthur . "I shall return ." 
Letters----------------------------------------
NORML looks ahead 
To the Daily E~pti.n : 
We of the SIU Chapter of the National 
Organization for the Reform of 
Marijuana Laws , (NUHML). wish to 
thank Student Government for the con-
stant support . and most recently for the 
funding of the " Decriminalization of 
Marijuana " di.!;cussion last Thursday 
night. Our only regret is that more 
people could not have allonded that 
wished to . About 418 people were 
crowded into the Student Center 
Auditorium that seats 315. We regret 
that the Student Center night manager 
had to limit admissions ... "due to 
possible fire hazards ." 
We feel it is important (or the student 
• body to know that Student Government 
is funding and working on programs 
that elTect student life. one most com-
mendable project ·started by Dennis 
Sullivan, Student Body President . is a 
proJlOSllI to decriminalize carbondale 
c ity laws againsl private possession of 
marijuana . It will take a g reat deal of 
wurk , but with $ludent Governmen t 's 
support and I he work of members of 
SIU NORML. it can be done _ 
Right now the s lat e of Oregon has a 
decriminalization law that ca lls for a 
civil fine of $25. The law has been in ef-
fect for over a year and it works . Last 
year 15.886 people were arrested for 
marijuana in this slate. 98.5 per cent for 
simple possession. 
As Keith Stroup said last Thursday 
night : 
"you have it wilhin your power 10 
change the laws ." 
If you want to help . ca ll the Student 
Government office at ~3393. Let·s get 
the country back to norml 
Joseph J . Fontana. Jr. 
SecreLary 
SIU. NORML 
'No'to rental licensing 
.... !he Dally EoPII •• : 
The rental licensing ordinance under 
consideration by the Carbondale City 
Oouncil has been sent back to commit -
tee for re' writing . What it really needs 
is to be thrown out! Consider ror a 
moment what it will do : 
1. Eliminate run-down housing; the 
housirw the I .... ....muent students want 
ud neeiI to afTord in an a1ready-
expensive coIIece education. 
%. Tighten the available low-cost 
• housing market ; which will force prices 
.., .... acc:ardaDc:e with the law 01 supply 
_demand. 
s. /Derose costs to the landlords ; 
which will be passed 011 to the tenants. 
.. create • new bureaucratic level In 
dty 110-; a ~ that 
would act ,.. juqe, J .... Y, -alld 
executioner and which wouJd be very 
open to bribery and politics ! 
The Carbondale City Council can. and 
should . be prevented from enacting any 
part or portion of this lecisl.ation. So 
where are the angry crowds of the poor • 
the student •• and the elderly? Where is 
the Student-Tenant Union? 
! In the past. Carbondale enacted 
lecislatioo that screwed the students 
only during the summer. With the 
Watergate-generated cynicism toward 
politics and· government, it has now 
become possible to stab students in the 
back , (and the wallet) In broad 
daylil!ht ! 





Letters 10 lhe 'Daily 'Egyptian 
The Od"y Eqypl.,," ~Ilornc!> l' llpn~!'.on 01 
apn.on!. IrO'T1 all rnetnOl'r!, ot .~ Un.v,,·t!,.ly l orn 
n\I¥l'tv Wr"~!, art' r£'O,A-~'l'lllo Cit' l ont.'s,(',)n() .n 
It"ot'~. "" ~~jei.' 1\0» d ',mo.' t.'1t'f'T'll!fl ' ' 0 or ,no 
r('"eor~ ' 0 . ht~ Od.ly Egyp •• .".. .... ' ...... rocr'T'l d~ ,-arly '" 
~~ r~::~t!lo n;.~:.'~: '~:~v;: '::r:.~~1 ~~ 
oon.~ tQ U:W'~ ... I m.nor IVDOQ' ''~''<'dr dOd Q ....... 
fT\d1'WI .... or- .. <J ..... IO,'Il,' C'.t' "'<I .. · '.o1l ,"',. " . 0f1 
'>to('n'll l, bI .. -o..r:. Ot orl tldCJ Iii .... · LL' ''~'' '' \,\OUlti I_ 
1"rQ.'d CJJ>.bI .. !.Ot)(.~'Il df"(I .... lClfT\Odlf'l .. 'Il b\o If,,· 'v" 
.JOCIr f'!o!o anet \!Qr\d I Vl"~' 01 In,· w,.'''' 
Conduit clamor 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
A few days ago, lhere was a feat ure 
article in the Daily E.gyptian about the 
large concrete conduit St!ctions that 
have decorated the campus near the 
~:a~~~~i~~:t ?~~~~~hn~~:r~~~~ 
it would soon be moved . There is not 
one, there are two len . The second is 
back in the trees . I wish to calJ allen· 
lion to th is SO thal this second pipe sec· 
tion will be ulilized and removed also , 




More bus stops 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
For some studenls who have classes 
on campus and then have to go aU the 
way to VTI wilhin an hours time. the 
lrip can be a real endeavor . 
There 3re buses that leave the cam· 
pus by the dorms about every hour . but 
think of those poor people wo have a 
class on the (ar end of campus and then 
have to walk all the way over to the 
dorms to calch a bus for VfI for a class 
they have thal next hour . 
SIU should scheduale their buses so 
they can stop at more places on cam· 
pus . This would make it alot easier for 
the students, and save them the time 
and effort of walkiug so far to catch a 
bus. 
This would alleviate only part of the 
problem though . The best way to save 
time is lo transfer all the VfI classes on 
to campus. This would bring a higher 
enrolement and allendence rate. Also if 
the classes were transfered to campus, 
(he inst ruclors would have better 
facilities in which to hold their courses. 
p-F~, 
JooI .... albm 
·Unseating a raffle wInner 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
As officers of the SIU Ad Club . we 
feel that it is our responsibility to bring 
to lhe attention of the academic com· 
munity a dio1.urbing situation which has 
resulted rrom the Ad Club rarne of Oct. 
11. 
Mathew PasseD. winner of two (ront 
row center tickets to the Sly Slone con· 
cert . is • wheelchair student. 
Dean. Justice, SIU Arena manager , 
has informed Mathew and his atten-
dant Sam Godden, that Arena policy prohibi~ wheelchair .. udents from sit-
. ting (/o/,t row center. For saf~y 
reasons wbeelchair students are 
allowed 'only in the Jut two seats of 
either end 01 the ftnll row ud other eer· 
taill designat8I areas. __ 
Since the onIa:! sola available to 
wheelchair are ...... *Iy taIoeD, 
Justice's only er _ to provide free 
seats ror Mathew III ...... far end 01 the 
Arena. _ 
We"PPf"'Ciale the offer but feel a bet" 
ter compromiee eouId bave beea 
reached . Mathew could be seated 
~mewhere up front. In this special 
sit uation , couldn't an exception be 
made ? 
Justice did admit that exceptions had 
been ~ in the past, but in reference 
to this mailer stated. " If 1 made an ex· 
ception, at the next concert I would 
receive 10 requests from other 
wheelchair students to be sea! '!d in the 
same manner. Pretty soon we'd have 
wheelchairs ail the way across the (ront 
row." 
-Sam Godden has told us, '"I1Ioee of us 
associated with Mat were really happy 
when he won the tidtets, but DOW we're 
mad alld dilappointed. However • 
Mathew is • potieDt lIlY ud will accept 
the outcome." 
. So, _ I'aIsal hal to aeII his two 
(ront TOW CleIIler ticbta. la aoybody ill. 
tereated? You can ClOIII...:t Mathew at 
_72. 
o.ir7G-.1 .......... 
...... ',.:.: . ~
c.JJr ~ ~.25, 1tN. ,. 5 
Memorial scholarship announced 
A memorial sdlolanitip in houOl" 
of Kenneth GarTLson . a swnmer-
gr~uale of SI!J ~o died Oct . 9 of a 
braIn twnor LS in the process of 
being established . aCOJrding to Jack 
Sen. Stevenson 
at SID Frida.'Y 
U.S. Sen. Adlai Stevenson III ~ .. ill 
ap~r at SIU fo r a short lime 
Friday morning. 
Stevenson . a Democrat runni ng 
for ree lection agai nst Geo r ge 
Burditt . Republican. is scheduled to 
arrive at the Student Center at II : 15 
a.m. 
Ste",enson will hold a press con-
(ere"'.:~,~58 .m . in the Center 's 
Miss~i Room . 
So 11041. \ 1'\ C."9l"Ut 
Qu.""Q,o·) k~"O-
Q ............ U 6Q.'\ . LOC "" AT 
ALL. ""'D"" "' .... kA ~'Io 
fA,.' .... u Pn:11\ ! IT" 
'iNOu.u .... "0 "" ..... E , 
M\,.I '-I(,.\<It'£ 'l.t.. .... 
WHAT IS TII<' PU~N TO 
00 IN C~9T. QuP\\Q.o\ 
W1Ll TilE I"\U NCKU 5 
SUCC.HO? 
,0 at <,oNnNU~ I:) 
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Baier . coordinator of stwent ac· 
Livilies . 
Garrison was inst rwnerllal In the 
growth 0( the Black A£fcurs CoWlcll . 
Baier said , and served as treasurer 
of BAC. 
''Those of us who knew Ken 
thought of the scholarstup flUld ," 
Baier said. The lnter.{;reek CoWlCII 
is the sponsor al i t and has donated 
$GOO 10 the fun d . Baler sairl 
donat ions will be soliClted dUring 
homecoming festiv it ies . 
" Ri~hl 0 0\\' the fund is informaJly 
established ." he explained . ';'t".e 
schola~ip_ fwld is not yet a part 0( 
t~ uruver-slty foundation . Baier ad· 
~ that he hopes the scholarship. 
which he said Wi ll consist of a 
tui tion waiver. IoI.'lIl be available 
spring semester . 
FOX EASTGATE THEATRE 
WEEKEND LATE SHOWS 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
J J :00 P.M. $ 1.25 
THE UNDISPUTED CLASSIC 
OF CANNIIAlISTIC HORROR 
"Th. I •• t Horror Film Ev.r Mad." 
SUNDAY 
J 0:30 P.M. $ J .00 
They just couldn't find 
the time to bury him. 
They sh~d haw. 
-".n In TIM Wlldem ... ' leh f.)r dead 
on B lonely nverbank All he had to do was hobble 
across 6(X) miles of frozen frontier and kill 






The Southern Smgel"ls ..... 111 give a 
concert Friday at 6.30 p .m . near the 
south escalators \0 the International 
Lounge . 
The chOi r will sing selections from 
the movie . "Goodbye . Mr . OllPS, " 
hils such as, "Come Salurda\' Mor· 
ning. " ., ( BelievE' In Music" and 
ragtime and gospel numbers . 
The singers have choreographed 
their conCt"rl 14'llh movement and 
dance . 
The JO-memb('f rno.r IS accom-
panied by, P~ bass gUllar a.nd 




Auditions for the Cahprt' Stage 
production of Iht' musical "110 In 
the Shade" Will be held at 7 p.m . 
Monday and Tuesday night in the 
Morris Library AuditOrium . 
Tom Shepard is direct ing the 
show "tllch is based on Richard 
Nash's " The Ra lllmaker . '· The 
script was adapted by Sash . musIc 
is by Harvey Schmidt and IVrles b\' 
Tom Jones . -. 
The show has It'ad roles for t WQ 
women anf five men alon~ Wlth 
chorus and mlllor rules for four 
.... 'Omen and four men . 
1'hose audilloomg shuuld bring 
their uwn musu: and a Sting of their 
chOl{'t' prE'pan'<i . An accompanist 
will bt' pro\' lded . A prt'parro 
munologue IS nul nt"<·t"SSar~· . 
The musical .... ,lJ bt> pn.'Sented on 
0t.'C . 12, 13 and 14, 
Eliot Feld Balle t nam e d 
NEW YORK (API-The Eliot 
Feld Ballet , 'Nhich presented a suc-
cessful premiere season at tht' 
Public Theater in the spring, has 
been named the resident dance 
company of the New York 
Shakespeare Festival. 
It .. ill have a four -wt"ek winter 
season. LO feature Glen Tetley 's 
return to New York to stage "Em -
brace Tiger and Return LO Moun -
tain." which was choreographed (or 
the Ballet Ramber-t in 19m. 
The winter season will be 
sometime during November or 
December- . 1n January the company 
will go 00 a three-week tour with the 
Idianapolis Symphony. 
RT. 146 S. HERRIN 
oPEN 1:110 STARTS I Xl 
ADUL'TS: $1.50 
CHILDREN : 50<: for 
'THIS MOVIE ONLY 
At Tile Varsity No. J 
2:00 P.M . SHOW TODAY S1.25 
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT! ENDS WEDNESDAY ! 
TODAY AND SATURDAY: 2:00 6:30 9:15 
At The Sa/uk; Cinema 
GRAND AND WAll STRUTS S_q S611 • • 
• 


























METro GOJJNYN MAYER """." A 000 fU.flI ffiOCtClX)l 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM Of BORIS PASTERNAI<S ', 
DOCTOR ZHi\1\GO 
- (WwINE OiAflJN . JUUE Q1R1ST1E ·lDM 0l.ffitN6j' 
N£CaJINNE&S . ~ /Id<EN~ RPJ.A1 ~
(MAR S1.ARIF I.\S ~N.aJ; KOD SJmR . RITA lUS11t-GWvi 
ROBER't BOLT· DAViD LEAN[§Jp_ VlSI •• · iO£T1IOCIlOII! 
Weekdays at 8:00 P.M. 
Saturday-Sunday: 2:00 and 8:00 
6 DAYS ONLY! ENDS WEDNESDAY! 
STARTS THURSDAY AT THE SALUKI : 
SUNDAY : 2:00 AND 7:30 ONLY! : James caan as ' The Gambler' 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
At Tile Varsity 110. 2 BARGAIN MATINEE WEEKDAYS 2:10 P.M . SHOW SI from eM people who aawe you ~ The Jazz Sinter" 
a
SHERI FF BART, THE WACO KI D, 
HEDLEY LAMAR, LILY VON SHTUPP, 
GOV. LEPETOMANE, GABBY 
• JOHNSON AND · • 
MONGO •• -. 
are back at the Varsity!! ! 
TODAY AND SATURDAY AT 2:107:00 8:50 AND 11 :00 P.M . MUST END WEDNESDAY! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• VARflTY 1ItJ. I : 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY. 




















DNI GHT $1.25 : •......... : 
• 
fPEtlAL fUNIJAY LATE fNflWI 
AT VARflTY Nfl. , ":fIfI P.M. 
: ADMISSION 
New LIBERTY 
M u , ph.\ b ~r:"l b84.e 0 '2 1 
• SI.25 
• 
• BRENDA VACCARO JOHN II<GIVBII KtmI WIII'IB SYLVIA IIIUI8 _Am R\!GIIIII 
: THE UNEDITED THEATRICAL VEjlSION VOU WON' J S~E_9.N 
SIU . . ' actors entertaIn Inmates 
By Deborah Singer 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 
Penal tnStit uUons are often forgO( . 
tfJI places housing society's out -
casts. who aU too often become 
forgotten people. Mel possessing 
the talent and inteUect needed 10 
make their dreams a reality are of-
len neglected behind the In-
stitutional walls . 
As sorely as these men need to be 
heard . they also need to hear from 
people outside the prison walls . 
Recently. a concentrated effort on 
the part of the SJU Theater Depart-
m~l and dptinistralors at Menard 
Slat enilerllJary brought these 
tw lnSIil Ulions closer togethef". 
Forty mi les southeast of Carbon-
da le, along the banks of the 
Mississippi Rivei'". stands Menard . 
The doors of this maximum securny 
prison were opened, figuratively, If 
not literally, to the Soulher)l Players 
Touring Theater Com~y 
n te Company of elevt'O, Includmg 
actors. c rew. s t age and lour 
managers were scht."<iuh.>d for a pt'r-
formance in the activities bwldlOg 
of the Mt.-'rlard Psvdllalnc Ct..'flh'r. 
The Com pany , .... tllCh IS thl:' 'lilly ont' 
0( liS ' kind among UnlVI.'f"Sltlt"S In 
1IIIIlOI S, tra\'els t'Xll'IISIt't'I ... 
throughout Sout hern 1I111l!JlS and as 
rar north as Cl'Ilcat.:CI , ..... lIh pt'rrur -
mances central IIlinms rtoglOn (uo . 
The rI."(>t'rtoirl· ur thl' TourutJ..! 
OJmpany cunslSl~ ur '1.1.'11 on('-.a('t 
adult plays and a c:hi ldn..on ·s shuw . 
The one·acts presentt'd at Menard 
were ' This is the Hili Spt'akln~ ," 
and ' The Private Ear ." ACl.'OrdinA 
to director John ~nnon , assistant 
proressor in the nlcatt'r Dt.' Parl · 
men! , the plays are ~a ... ily adaptablt, 
lO different audil.-'flC't"s. 
Despite this, Pau l KJappt.'r . lour 
member and actur In "Thi s IS tht, 
Rill Speaking," .... 'undL'f"t'd hu ..... 00(' 
0( hi s Imes pertamlnl! III )dll .... 'uuld 
be accepted at Menard . TIll' I lilt' 
drt'w laughs , and Idler KJ apJlt'f", as 
well as other company mt'mbcrs 
commented Ihat Iht, Ml'll ard 
audience was IIlIe uf tht, 1x'S1 Ihl'\' 
had t'flcounten .. <d sine .... Ihe mltllJCjn;' 
startoo tuuring ill lalt' St1)hmbt.'r , 
Th(' prucedurl' t'tl l'luntl'n11 ,,'lwlI 
eflll.'t'"inl! MI.'f1ard Il11 IIUI" j.!l"ttUp '" 
t'xpt'('l Iht' wnrsl . Ht'III'\'t'l1 IIr ;111 
pt'rsonal pusSt.."Ssluns t'Xl'-1" 1I1"lIt',\· . 
111l' AnlUjl ..... a s tuld 10 kt't'p lhl'lr (',v''S 
DiD YOU KNOW 
George Talley 
Who IITt!' ~ fi~ noQtel I»t(I .~~t 'S 
on .:wnc.-",,, lodd,, " 11 ......... "ftl.) I~'(:III ~ 11 
the ItlI) 10 .... • ... ~ \'0 , 11 er...mDCI"ld .... b, t! 
'W4ollon <In(! Noll, ' -lo'll\,bald 110011 
~11ldotl LA~"'" ( ~ n..a Iran I ~It"'" 
and BoIrJbr Hull I ~om Hod",,, 
AI'III(>~'(:I''''-I'~II\dt 
~1",' v.ortOF'OOlthJlIl ... 'dQUo'~I.l' 
led ball~ 1'I;I I"" NallQl'\4t FOOIb<'IU 
lA'''9Ul' 'h,~"""" lour Olt'lt. ... looIbriJll 
iMQul>'lo CNiIIenot'<I I...... NF l oown 
lIYo.qt me year. a.c .... n 19?ro, I~ 
.. an Anw:t-...." FoofbIlI ~ II'WtI 
laslflod ~ VN' , ~ AI'nerlCMI 
Foott»II~~,nlo brinQin 
19'16a-1d IoIDtild rwo~~,. , on 1-. me 
AlI·A/'nef" ic. Contff~ 1000hl me 
NFL ~ ~..., lour _50"15 , ..-.cI ,n 
1960 .nol he. A~ .. c.n Foolblll 
l.NOut' _ t'S'-bI.Sh(od tnd .. Pet! '-'"" 
tll.~ .... m If'Ie NFl~. 'I'N~ 
~ .... 
He<re" .~IOCktity,,, TodlIy. 1tlt' 
~biQ"""ba~lpitcher 
tu't$.~QoIII'IIr'-.goinIjJ_tvtl ' 
1Mir'9l-abol.ll w. CIt 'he I~ 
"""oIF.-n!I'"C ... YOl.nil~IeCItn. 
unI»f ....... lotaJoI_V. ot.UhiS 
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on theu' pockets because money has ex pef"le'lced , ..... ho are after the ~a."!1e Wayne Jones, lead g uitarist with were hungry , so most of the group 
a way of disappearing Inside the girl. drew adVice from the audience . a group that has been formed at ate anyway , 
prison ..... alls . .( They told Tom Br ubaker -' ..... ho plays Me nard ,' 'The Big Dippe r s, " Tour manager Robb PockJingtoo 
CaUlJoned to "Sick together as a the sensitive you~ man , ..... hat i.e brought out his gui tar and started 10 said Menard ..... as probably 00(> of 
group ," Derry Vanyard , actl\' ltles \ should have done If he had really play . He was soon joined by " blue .. Ihe most interesting plares the Com-
therapist ,led the group along a palh 'wantoo to , .... i n the g irL AC'COrding 10 eyed soul singer Billy Ray 'Boss pany had viSited . Company mem .. 
bordered by a .... ·ell-lended la~'T1 , Brubaker, the adVice ..... as prelty Hoss' Voungb lood" and they slartec1 bers sa id they round the experience 
Our admitted ly paranoid g roup then good . 10 jam . mterestmg , a~d Ihat touring, In 
progressed thro~h a bwlding In After the performance ..... hlch We were just starting to enjoy the general, pro\'ldes !.hem with the 
which w(, could glimpSt' a ro ..... of lasted about om.' and one~a l f hours Im promptu performance , and to unique ,,-ttance to perform in dif· 
cellb locks, across the broad ex· mcluding intermission, company talk with the men bold enough to ap · fer-enl places Wider varying circum· 
panse of the Psvcrllatrl(' Center ml'"mbers , including women were proach the stage, when we were led Slances for a g real varit'ly of 
ya rd, and into an offict' In Ihe rt'ar aJluwed to m ill around on the stage, off to lundl . Thert' is only one 'A'Ord people . 
of Lhe a<.1i\'ities building gtvU\g resldenLS an opportunity 10 whIch can effectivel\' describt- Iht' It seems thaI .... tl(.l1 groups from 
The office, which se rved as prest'nl some rl"Ci proca! enlertam· meal we received and that is in· SIU serve the community, they are 
g~~:~~:e ~~~am fo:n1he gt~~~~r~~ rm_,,"_,_" __________ s_'_itu_'_;oo_a_I_" _B_"'_'_' _w_as_ fc_ee_,_a_"d_ w_e_ '_;""_ly_,_e_w_aro_ ed_ ;n_ ,,,,_"_,_n_, __ 
peop le, could only bt> opened from 
th e inSide . E\'en ..... lth IhlS 
knowledge , none of us dared try a . 
There were (our women In Ihe 
gruup , Includmg myst'lf. and Wt' 
were askt'd nut 10 It'ave Ihe uffiC(' 
except In go onslagt' . Tht' mt!fl wert' 
allowt.<d lu ..... alk Ihrough tht' ac ' 
IIVlties room 10 unluad Iht:' lourUlA 
bus of 5('1 PIt.-o('t'S, prups, {,"{ISIUflI{'S 
and makl"up ..... hl(..'l1 had bt'('n 
checktJ.1 tn by guards . 
This gavt' thl' rllt.'fl :I ('h.m('l' Itl 
ta lk Wllh sunll' IIr till' \ il'nard 
J'(osldl'lliS . Unt' ubSot'n'allun ""'iI~ tha i 
till' Ml'11ard pt'Upll:' St"~'mt.--d t'"gl'I' II) 
talk .... ·IIh olm pa ny nll'mbt'rs , bul 
..... .... n· dlsl'Hural!t'Cl by guard. ... 
(;ary Whlll.' , anutlwr a(1ur and 
l'tJlTlpan\' ml'mbl'r . ..... Illi sHs III lilt' 
audICll('t' rur OJ major porlion or hiS 
mll'lIl "nliS 1:-. llll' Rill Spl'aklng ," 
Sol id Ihe Lllfllalt"s dl'Slrt, 10 ('urn· 
mWllcalt' .... 111t suml'tlOt:' rrum "uut, 
sldl' " ..... a~ IIb vIO US. Whitt' Solid 
st.'vera! II1mall':'> I rtt.<d Iu 1001Iall' ('tlll-
\'t.'rsallUns. Inciud inl! dl'tailt.'d 
OC'S('rt pllUns ur tht, t'\'L'flIS Ihal led 10 
Ihl'lr cun fint:'ml111 
Althuugh a('uustlcs In Ihe ruum 
.....t.'1"l' hur rible , and actors hold 10 
shoul II) lx' ht'ard, th", auclienl't' ..... as 
dIlL'1l1 l\'t' ----e\pt.'Clally til Ihl' wumen 
In tht' east . Apprt"('lallufI ..... as nb· 
viulJs, but rt.'S lralnl was eVt.'n 
grt'aler . 
"nil' Pnvalt' Ear ," ..... hl(tt IS 
abuut IWII AU),S , nut' Vt'f'\' St"l1SItI\'l' 
and Ihl' uther quilt., wurld ..... 1St;' dud 
See Y'MIr attorney first. 
then_are ... 
At your service 
First National 
Bank and Trust Company 
Southern It hroo.s and Carbonda le 




901 WEST MAIN, CARBONDALE, Ill. 
USE VALUABLE COUPONS BelOW CHECK DATES 
CQUPON 
BURGER FREE WHOPPER® 
KING 
.... ~® With The Purchase 
COUPON a ' I G FREE WHALER® With The 
of a Whopper® Purchase of a Whaler® 
'GOODfIOMOCT. 25 THIlUNOV. 2, 1974 GOODflOMNOV 10 THIU NOV. 16, 1974 
LIMIT ONE PEl CUSTOMEI 
COUPON 
FREE WHOPPER,® 
~ITH C~ESE BURGER 
'KING ~ •• ~® 'The Purchase of a 
Whopper®. w /Ch •••• 
LIMIT ONE PEl CUSTOMEI 
COUPON 
FREE YUMBO® 
With The Purchase 
. of a Yu",bo® 
fl •• 
• 
GOODfIOM.NOV. 3TH1lUNOV.9,1974 GOODfIOMNOV. 17 THlUNOV. 23, 1,974 
LIMIT a.. PH CUSTOMER LIMIT a.. PH CUSTOMER 
. . 
Bragg's resignation accepted 
8~' Jim Murph~' 
Studt- nl Wri lt' r 
The resignation of Richard 
" Josh " Bragg from the Student 
Senate was accepted by se nate 
chairman Robe rt Seely and an · 
nounced to thc senate at i ts Wed-
nesday night meeting 
Veterans 
o pen office 
The SI U ~7tS Association has 
opened iV<ielerans Outreach office 
designed LO handle all student 
veterans ' problems not specifically 
trea ted b~' the Associa ti on 's 
rep resentati"ves or Certi fication OL 
rice . 
The ne..... Vets Club program. 
manned by vol unlet>(s and \'of&ans 
..... orking Wlder- the Associ'alion 's 
WUf"k·Sludy program . plans 10 help 
student veterans In matters of finan ~ 
oal. personal and academ iC con-
cern . 
The ()ffiet' plans to keep fli es un 
prospecl iVt' jobs , and Itsts pru\,ldmg 
ihformalion on .. ~ .. ht'rl· lu ~""I food . 
furniture . apphanl"eS . OA utomOl. IVl' 
and dental work at reasonab lt' 
rales . 
F'Jles will be kept on as many SI U 
courses as possible . with an up-to· 
date liS! or tUlor~ for vanous sub · 
jects . The program is geared to 
serve veterans with many diverse 
problems . 
The Veterans Outreach Office , 
located at 611 S. Washington . is open 
from 8 a .m . to 5 p.m .-mcludmg the 
noon hou r . The phone number is 536-
Dli. 
Flying Club: 
R educed rales 
The SaJuki Flying Club oHers the 
best aircraft rental deals any ..... here 
around. according to Mark Sebby , 
club secrela ry . 
A t ..... o·seat Cessna If)() us ua ll y 
ren t ing for S17 .50 r e nl S 1 0 c lub 
members for SI1.SO and a four-sea t 
Cessna 172 rents for $15. down SS.SO 
from $20.50. 
The club is open to all SI ' 
student s and Sebby said he 's looking 
for more m em be rs to get beller 
discounts and have more activities. 
The c lub plans to fly students 
around campus 2 cents per student-
pound. -
The club plans to ny members to 
the A\'iation Museum at Patterson 
Air Force Base. Dayton, Ohio . 
" All types of people love to Oy," 
and the club is looking for a ne ..... 
image. member Mike Hl l1strom 
said. 
"The club ..... ants to get away from 
the stereotyped scarf-and-goggles 
figu re and stimulate interest for 
nying in all peopl e-especia lly 
women." Hillstrom said. 
A licensed pilot pays S30 per 
semester for membershi p plus a S5 
initiation r~ . Skybound s tude nt s 
pay StS each semester . 
Testing programs 
BOsroN tAP )-Partly spw-re:I 
by .he Highway Safety Act of 1973. 
more than 3) Slates today have 
I.e5ting programs to evaluate the 
skid resistance or their highways. 
Arthur D. litlle Inc . :-eports. Such 
tests have proved useful in iden -
tifying pavements that need correc-
tive treatment. planning main -
tenance schedules and determining 
materials . construction and surface 
dressings for the best and most 
lasting skid resistance. 
Grooving the pa\'emenl, either 
Ionciludinally or .. right ansi .. to 
the now cI traffic. is one method 
.. en to preoverlt sk:iddirtg on wet 
r.!:adments, the reR.reh firm 
• m~~~.,:r~ 
_  _yo< by 
:!~ ::O--=':!.r~ 
!ji~Pf::'inc =:~ :;~bi!~ 
'-b1~' 
/ 
Bragg. an announced candldatt' 
fo r ma,'or of Ca rbondale . had 
prenously announced hi S 
resignatIOn. but a vote of (.'onfldenct' 
from fello\,l,' senate members jX>r · 
suaded him 10 reconsider 
Seel\' a lso to ld the Senate thaI 11,1,'0 
other sena tors . Alan Jacobson and 
Mall Chanc{"\' had also subm it ted 
their resignations With thE.' three 
defe-ct ions. senalt' membership now 
sta nds al 2-1 . mne short of full 
strength. ThE.' sena t(> had pre"lously 
~~r~C~:d a~~~n~f ~~~a7~e~~~Sn~os~ 
In bUSIness mailers . the sena te 
approved alluca tlons totaling $619 
requested by four campus 
organizations. The SoulhE.'rn Players 
Wil l r ece l\'e S325 to cove r tran · 
~r:r~~IO;e~~\S :i~1t s~r:t:;~~~: 
:'It egan Terry The SIU Asian Studies 
Associat ion was given $99 to defe r 
transport ation costs to a midwest 
conference on Asian affai rs . The Art 
Students I.~ague was allocated $1 35 
to parlially cover costs of Iran · 
s porlatlon and publicity for a 
leag u(' -sponsored trip to the Art 
Ins lltute in Chicago. The Sena te also 
agreed to pay the $60 bal lroom 
rental fl"e requested by the Ananda 
:'IIarga Yoga Society. 
Sena tor Richard Lange . a 
me mber of the senate's facilitie s 
and transpor tation committee, told 
the senate that the Univt'rsity haS 
;fI{isser 
UNION OPTICAL Co. 
CONTACT LENSES 
Ask about our soft & hard 
contact lenses tria l fitting 
and 
Student, Faculty, & Staff 
Optical Plan. 
Dr. Robert Van d. Voord. 
Eyes Examined 
Eyeglasses fiw.:d 
208 S. Illinois 
Carbondale, Illinois 
For I nformation call 549-7345 
Monday 9-8 
TueS.-Sat . 9-5 
g~:)~;~a~~ . i~.~~I~~t~~n ili~!2t:e~ 
10 the immediate area of the Student 
Center and Faner. 
~t'wl y a ppoi nted election com · 
miS SIoner Robert Hornstein an -
nounced that Oecember 5 has been 
chosen a s the date ror St uden t 
Senate e jections. 
In the final aclion o( the night . the 
senate approved a resolution in 
support oi a petition by Della Up-
s ilon Fraternit)' which ca ll s (or a 
warning light or s top light to be 
placed on the corner of Mill Stn>et 
and U.S . 51. 
StUDENTS! 
GIVE YOURSELF It. GIFT FOR LIfE · 
, 
Here's a specia l life insurance plan designed witl'l-your 
needs ... and your pocketbook ... in m ind . 
I t 's economical! 
It establishes your insurability for a lifetime! 
I t lays the groundwork for long-term financial 
security! 
{ 
Just $38 per yea r ( less than $1 per week) buys $10,000 of 
protection 
Even i f you leave school you ca n continue your plan 
Guaranteed purchase options to acquire additional 
coverage as your responsibilities broaden. 
You ' ll thank yourself the rest of your life! 
Complete and mail the coupon belCMI to: 
Upchurch I nsurance Agency 
717 S. Illinois St . 
Carbondale, III . 62901 
Phone: 457-3304 
Yes, I 'd I ike to knCMI about the Student Life Plan 
My name is ______________ _ 
I can be reached at __________ _ 
Please phone me al 
PHF Student Life Plan- Underwritten by Peoples-Home 
Life I nsurance Company of Indiana 
FREE SCHOOL-NEW CLASSES 
Starting week of Oct. 28th 
Science of Meditation - study of meditation in itl 
comprehenlive alpects. Open to anyone interelted in 
meditation. On Mondays and ThursdaYI, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
HOME EC 202 • 
Spanish Conversation an informal gathering of amigos 
who want to Iharpen their language Ikills-no English 
allowed! MondaYI, 8-9 p.m. Activity Room A, Student 
Center 
Gay Studiel - promoting the understanding ~f gay life. The 
background and effectl on modern life of the gay 
movement. Open to all genders, sexual tastes cind 
religions. Tueldays, 7-8 p.m~ Ohio River Room Oct. 29, 
and Activity Room A~ Stud.-nt Center, all other Tue.days 
Quilting - Wedne.daYI, 8-9 p.m. Oh~o1liver Room in the 
Stud~nt Center Crocheting & Knitting - Thursdays, 8-9 p.m • 
Activity Room C, Student Center 
-SG~C-FREE SCHOOL CALL BILL HALEY .'536-3393 for info 
, 
'Art • IS what artists 'do' 
By MJeboI Hawley 
Daily EgypUan SI.aJf WriLer 
·"Art .. · is a .... wd which has been 
defined many times, many ways . 
Some si mpl y settle for the vag ue 
definition that "'art is what artists 
do .. ·· 
For Lowell Darling. an 51 U 
graduate who is now a 'iamous 
HoUyVo'OOd artist: ' art is ''8 good ex-
cuse rex- a party and a good way for 
coming to peace with the beast. " 
Since leaving SIU in 1970 . Darlltlg 
has gained a national reputation for 
staging bizarre happenings. about 
which the press is usually forewar-
ned . These strange things then end 
l4> in millions of lI \'ing rooms \13 
~he 6 .m . news. well IS now at SIU tu \ ' 1511 friends and show his Vo'Or ks as parI 
of a roH~e tour . Video tapes uf h iS 
various happenings. as fi lmed by 
television news staLJons. will bt! 
shown al 2 p.m . f'tiday..Jll Room 210 
ci the Allyn Building. I 
One of Darling 's r~1 stagmgs 
was . "The FirSI ~dcasl of the 
Next Gre1lT"'Ot!pressioo " vroich hap-
pened at HoIlyv.'OOCt and Vine Sis . on 
Friday. Sept. 13, In Lns Angeles and 
was filmed (or s ix (('levlslUn 
stations . 
·,ft was really something ," Lowell 
ex plains , " W(' had a window for 
peopll' to Jump out IIf and gave out 
bagels to people sumding in a food 
line . A musician p layed 'Suddy, 
Can you Spare S1.89 ' and a 
dleerleader spelled out the work 
~~~':t' ~~:e ::::t ~ :D' . g iv~ me 
in addition to staging happenirlgs. 
Darling is also " Into finding Sl uff. 
" I just hate anti-litter campaigns. 
because I'd be out of business if II 
wasn ' t for litter ," 
Many movie studios are located In 
lhe area of Holl ywood Darling lives 
In . FaithfuJly he got's around 
picking up mOYie scen~ which were 
edittd out and thrown to the trash . 
" I 'vt' gOl scenes of t'v('r~1hing 
from John Wavne movlCS to ' 1'hc 
ExorCIst . ' An,' movie I 've ever 
wanted to ~ I 'v{' found III the 
street . After finding them. I cut 
them up and make slides out of 
them . I bluw them up a nd people 
think II 'S art .. 
DarllOg 14,,11 be shol4'lng about axl 
of lhese slides at the Friday pn_'St!fl · 
lalion . He encourages J>tlOple to 
bring pieces of Ca rbondale liller to 
the show so that a Holl yv.'(j()(j-
Carbondale Imer exchange can take 
pLact' . 
SolVing wurld probll'm s IS also the 
runcern of thiS artis t l4'hu has brt'n 
l4'rllt e n about In t::squlrl' and 
Aml.'rl(:an Arti s t maj.!a zl lH'S 
in art and ' 'famous 
Hollywood artist ' , poses next hi s MFA diploma which he 
mailed back to the university to use as a work of art. (Staff 






Volvos have always come with 
features to make life easier. Like 
enormous trunks, fully-adjustable bucket 
seats and rear seat heating outlets. 
Now you can get one that comes with 
a conveniently close dealer. Us. 
So you won't haVe to wear 
out your old car looking 
fora new Volvo. US 
••• • 
'EPPS 
...... ~y 131AST 
.. 7-4000 . . r 457.2114 
Darling relieved the minds of 
millions of Californians by sewmg 
up the San Andreas fauJl 141th a 
needle and thread . There hasn 't 
been an earthquake Since. hI..' 
daims . 
" I also wrote a let lt.·r \0 Prime 
I'\Unister I Plerrl' I Trudeau and 
suggested he erect 4O-story fans 
along the Canadian-U.S. boru ... r to 
blow fallout and pollution back mto 
the Umted Sl.ales . Trudeau wrote 
back and said . Thanks for the 
suggest ion. but I think It would put 
Canada In a vaccuu m . Do you have 
any other ideas ?" 
One of Darling's most noted world 
problem -so lvmg Ideas orlgmated 
nght here in Carbondale. when he 
nailed the city down so il ~'oujdn I 
blow away. 
,, ' dJd II beca use I got real ner · 
\'ous about the clly moving and the 
mayOl"' paid me a dollar for doing It. 
It 's the onl \-' work of art I '\'e ever 
got ten paid for . Si nce then I'v ... 
na iled down alm~1 l.."Vcry majOr 
clly In the weslern ..... orld ... he sa id . 
When asked If propl... tend 10 
se rl u usl\, doubt hiS ·a rtl s tl\. · 
ab il it ies , ' Darling replied that he 
doesn 'l m ind bemg ca ll ed a 
wml<tian . 
" AU that 's OK 14'lIh mt' I c all 
rn\'self an artist bt-cauSt' I know 
.... -ha t I 'm nO( . I' m nOl a Stc1131ur a nd 
I don 't pump ~as, su by ca lh~ 
~AI"uma 
J.thro Tull $3.99 
" War Child" 
Jim Croc. $4.48 
" Greatest Hits" 
C.oI. King $4.48 
" Wrap Around Joy" 
J.ff .... on st •• hip 
$.448 
myself an artisl It gi\'e\ me- the 
most leeway ." 
" M\-' an always deals With m y 
life . \\'he-n things-bother me 1 make 
art out of them instead of lettinG 
them bother me. It 's easier to call 
what I do art than a problem , I 
g uess " 
One might ", .. onder what personal 
01"' .... "orld problem Darling solved by 
wfillng to the Humane Society 
Inquiring about contraception for 
hippopotamuses . The head of the 
humane societ \' I4TOle back and 
suggested he try using a Frisbee. 
tr you should happen to see 
Darlulg lurking around campus bet -
14'('(..... now and Sunday wearmg a 
'G arden of Blood ' t~shir t and 
mirrored sWlgJasses, ask if you are 
e lig ibl e to receive a degree from hiS 
' Fat CIty School of Fine Arts .' 
Darling estim ates that he- has 
passed 001 between 50 thousand and 
one m illion diplomas fOl"' this school 
since its est ab!ishment , again in an 
effort to solve world problems. 
" As soon as someont" r«ewes a 
diploma from my school they are 
a Ulomauca.llv hired as a facully 
member , sUI due to [mancial dif· 
ficulty they are automalica.1ly sen t 
on sabbatical leave. It 's cheap 
educat ion and employment , and as 
good as any Ol her degree is now on 
the job market plact' ." 
Ho .... · little the I4wld realizes that 
the man l4ith all the answers lives 
amidst Iht' towermg Holl ywood. 
Hill s. Perhaps se:eker-s of lrLat h will 
some day st6P m.,sking dangerous 
journeys 10 see the Tibetan gurus 
and tak~ their prOblems up with 
Lowell D3I;}ing . . .....,... 
LUMS 
I 50 % OFF I) 
ANY BREAKFAST WHEN ANOTHER ~j-FAs 
OF EQUAl OR GREATER VAlUE IS P~;AsED 
ONE COUPON PER PERSON-GOOD THRU OCT. 27 
LUMS - 701 E. MAIN ST • 
Rolling ston •• 
"It's Only Rock and 
Roll" $4.29 
F ... hat 
N.w Rid .... of the Purpl. 
"Rock and Roll 
Cowboys" $4.29 
Rod st.wart 




Open Men. Ihru Sal. 




HOLIOA Y PORTRAITS 
3 IX 10 . COLOR 
PORTRAITS 
SELECTION OF PROOFS 
Save $6.00 
FAMILY, EXPIRES NOV. 1. 1974 
FRIENDS & 
56.00 LOVERS 56.00 
-----.;;.)--~-:....j-------------:....-----------------
FOR APPOINTMENTS AT YOUR CONVENIENCE;:, CALL.. . 
I 
I 
NICOLAIDES S.TUDIO I ROLANDO'S STUDIO 





By Dav~ H amburg 
Daily Egyptian SlafT Writer 
Tht' l'enl er hold:, meet ings a l 7 
pm o n Thursday In Student Ac 
IIVII)" Hoorr. [) of the Stude", Center 
The Siudent Environmental He(res hments a r e served and 
Cente r IS seeking volunteers fo r Its l~ \'('r yone IS \Ioe icome 
~~~orr!~l~~i~sgt oe;!':\~~ora-;:~~~ The group IS a lso lobbymg In s t att~ 
ta~~O~da~~ ~~:a Sll' ca mpus and ~ :~~ n~'~:raal l ' el.~~ '~f;,~~~ iJO~d ~hne 
The Ce nt e r p rov ides thr ee 
collecting boxes Lal the E\'c rgreen 
Terrace liVing area, the pedestria n 
overpass near Brush TO'.I;ers and the 
Lewis Park Mall I J , and hopes to 
prOV ide more 
The Ce nt pro poses to Ins lall 
boxes at Tho mpson POint. In the 
Stude nt Ce nt e r , at a centralll.pd 
local ion for the dorm s In !Jnl ve rstl v 
Park and al sen'ra l l'ommUnll)' 
Sil l'S 
\ 'olu nl"'I'r " ork 1lll' lud(' s box 
CUll sl rUl' l lon ;md Ihl' ~a tht' rlng. of 
btlx("s 10 ij t't'nlral a rl' a for (l'nlo\al 
to rl''f,:~ dlflg. plan ls 
l nll' r. ~ .. ll'd pl'rson:. ma.\ l' ,, 11 ;,;16, 
:!III~ ur t' lIm,' I n 1111' ~lud l' lll 
,;(;\ t'rllllll'lltllHln, .m I hi' Ihlrd fiu •• r 
01 lilt' StUdt'lIt (" ,'Il!l'r 
fo rmula tion of propo~als fo r {hI:' 
mauagemenl and prot('('tlOn uf 
publi c lands. hiking . l' ano{'lng . 
backpackmg and cam plr.g 
A s mall lIbran of c urn'lll 
pertodlCals and I)(xiks IS a vailable 
(or p ublic uS{" 
f"or fu r l her informatIOn . In -
dln du <t]s rnav I,:o n la~' [ f\ l ark 
Krolller or Hid; Sll'ptj('n~ 
lon~t's t Ii\"t, burial 
TII.- , OI I ~l"':>1 I't, :orri(.,j buna l "In't' 
I :. 1I0t' uf 100 days l'ndlng U/1 St.'pt 17, 
1968, III Skl."'J.!l1t-:,:, b\ ~l r:. F.nlln~ 
Smllh IIf Han11Sht'ad , ~ulllllj.!h<tn. 
~II't · . England TIlt' l"ffm \\a:- ;.J ;1 
Lit .. , >th .. , 10 I n ,'l 
Oistrakh, riolinist dips 
A:'I1STl::HiJA \! . :'\I'l hl'rlalHb 
,\1' 1);1\ Id tl1:-tr.lkh hrl ill ant 
~ '\ H'I \wilm:-I \.\ hn l .Ju/-!h l 111:- ;I /"I lu 
111.111\ .lll d hl"" lrLl'rt l.Jld \ .. ... 1 
l 'OIuj~dtlr III \\urld (l'puh" . t ll~·i.J III "II 
,\ m:-Il'rd ., m 11I.It'1 Thur:-d.J \ 
I h< \\ a:. ,If, .md d" .Jlh \.\ .1:-' 1.>. .. 1i. ,\ I,d 
, ';I!L'.,'d 11\ ,I Iwal'l .11I.u:k 
TrIIJIII~':- In I h,· ;lrll:-I p"un'rl III 
Iru m Ih. , ).!.1"t';11 lI~nlc':- III II1U;-o i\ ' 
th :. II';l k h .IITI\t'tl 111 :\ m:-I.'rd;tlll 
UI) (I\,I -; (or ~ :-t' (le:- 0)1 ' :OIH.: I'rt:- \\ Il il 
Ihl' A rll:,I,'l'dalll l >hl lh.lnnUllit' II,' 
l'IHldu,'kd :-1), _ l ilt' las l ,lilt' 1\1.0 d;I\ :o. 
;1/-!tI . and h.ltI h"l'll Ih.· :-uIOI!t1 1I1Ihri. ... ' 
IIrllWI11 
,.\ !tpokt' :-III;lIl for Iht, Am:-I('rd.J1tI 
I'ndtwrlll 'Hlll" , ' ~IIt'd tll :o. l r akh ' :-
dt,:tt h "' :t Il'rnbit' los:. fur Ih. ' "hult' 
mw, ll' "urld Il l' \\<1:- nnl I)Ill~ .1 
/-!r.'al \ 1011111:-1 hul ,. j,tn·, . 1 !t';.n·h\'r 
IIUI' IIIU""·I,ill" ... l ld 11",\ 1,·,ll'Ih·d 
l r,'III , 'n,j "u:-h 11'0111 hllllen'lIh' \\ t "';., ... 
,h ." \<o"rl..."t(ltI).!l'Ilu'!" ,.lId Ih,ll I I , .... 
.,11' l' ),I~"I"II"h ' " I h.,\ \.\,11 11\'\",' 
10'1'''':1'1 
IIlslr-. kh :- \\ ,d,l\\ T, . Ill.lr .1 .1 • 
• ,,11I /J .II I1 I'!! hl:- huci\ h,u 'k It. 
\ 111 .... ,·(1\\ Th" Ir :- 1111 I t-!ol' ,I 
pn'IIlIlWIIl ,',HIt','rt \ 1 •• 11111:,1. \l l ll'll 
.Jp ~.lt'"r l'\l ""h hl :- 1~II\t"r bUI Iw\t."r 
"qu,tll'd hun 111 tht, t':.llmalioll 01 
.TIIll·:-
Ih:-Irakh . \.\h .. \ \a:. J,'\.\lsh , \\.1:-
I..1ltl\\n ftlr Ih" l 'lI nl tI\ Ut,d dl'\l'!t)/J -
IIll'IlI of 111:- .Ir l I h r tlu)!lwut Ius 
I ' :trt'''r. \\ Illdl h,'/-!;1I1 "I Iht.' a)! .' of ;) 
1I 1!<O rt'pt.'rIOlrt' Inl"lud. ""(! Ilt'arl~ ;Ill 
lllilJor \.\urk :, 111 th.' \ lolill IU l'r.:.t lurt' 
of Ih.' la~1 ,111'1'1' "l'I1IUI"II' :o. 
~~-~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~,~'~~ 
~ CONRAD OPTICAL = 
= SE RV I CE CE NTER I r ,C 006 S. II I . _ 
_ UN I V E RSITY PLAZA, N E XT TO = 
_ PLAZA GRI LL _ 
= Complete Optical Serv ice = 
,Many Glasses Made Wh Ile You Wait , 
, Frames Replaced-lenses Dupl icated' 
= Prompt Repa irs- Con tac Is Pol ish ed : 
_ Inez Miller , Off . Mgr . , I: 10 yrs . with Conrad Opt ical _ 
i ll . PHONE 549-8622 : 
,--"-~,-~,--~~,~~""'.~ 
Skiing is Great 
but 
you're intereded and you don 't 
know where to start 
We can ••• 
'.take you there 
.Iodge you 
.teach you how 
·and take you down 
the best ski mountain 
in the U,S. 
All for $210 
8 day packoQ41 plan 
leaving Jan. 9th 
Slop by Chockstone Mountaineering 
Fn. & Sat. only or call 549-8542 • 
,1 ~Ck~ON HOLE: ~ I< I TOUR~ 
/ 
Guess who's coming to Carbondale? 
October 30 at 8:00 p.m. 
A fantastic Jesus Rock group 
Barry McGuire 
"form.rly with N.w Chri.ty Min.tr.I." 
And The 
2nd Chdpter of Acts 
Student Center Ballrooms C & D 
and it's 
Free****Free 
co-.p_.or.d by SIU Stud.nll For J •• u., 
WCll'S J •• u. Solid Rock 
';hp HerauSQ· r'()I!ira,:ep\III · 
a lP:J}1l!' ahi~ h:r J) "lil!' I ' ,III !vel)1 :11: I 
r(lnta.:I UJlg SIS l ~1JS Ilr' lIJPflJl '.a.,:': 
l"s~tI(ia:,~ r (.o(' rl ::, : I!f:t :I~r1 h:rljJ' 
(,1 1: 11JI): Jlf1 ' Ut"!t l:, :: , II!!~ " I IIlf r ~ I ' (Jl l i 
~ : ; j :. _,1"'~ J: :, ~I,-,_ ! :,, : ~' : !u"' ~LJ{ : ' 




DEAOUNE~li .. tor NcInQ cltilolfiea 
IICb i s 2 p.m. rwo d • .,., In .c:Ivana: of 
pU)llahon. e.wagt hI 0MdI1fW tor T....nt1I., 
.. " Fr~y .' 2 p.m. 
P ...... oYCNT""'O'Ulfieo .dWrtl~ng m USI De 
.,.~ "" aav.-.c.e ea.czpl tar .a:ounb .lre.dY 
elKlln.r.eCI. 1'heorue-rlorrn....n oO"l ~I'1o'" 
eed"IlUI.effioll.,.bII'"", lej ar~IIOlr'leol· 
fieR. locMed In !he NOrtI'> ... "",. CcmmI.IntGIl.O'I 
wlc)ong NO r-ef\.ncb 0'1 c.antle'I~ am. 
RA TEs--.YoI",tT"U'l\ ~'1iIC' .s lor 1WO h~ 
"",,,, pIe .n$@rt1Df'l nI~ .~ lar a<b """001 run 
on ~Ive oa.,.~ ""tnoul COPY ~1'"Qe 
lh.el'''I~ cn¥l lo,.gvreCO!loI 
No. 01 
tones , ,., , dot.,.~ , dot.,., 10 dol .,., 
'~ "Xl ... , '" J" ... 









• ')0 .." ... '.00. 
(lIneo line eQ..Iolh aQOro.oo ,ma'C."'" I,ve ....ora\ For 
«curacy ~ I"", CIr'de<" lorm .... n'dl oJpproln. 
.....,..., / 
RE POQT ERRORS AT'CE 
Chedl YfJA.IT ac2w'r11ie'mrf1t VIlOl I ' f")1 ~ 
IIO"I"",pleas.enollty USlf~ .~.nfrror 
EoKI"Io1d"Cllrefully~aul '''U." 
~rOt' c.l occur nw 0.,1y E9"1"Ot .. n .... U nol De 
~GleforlYPCV'"""OCoI'f'fTOf'1oeaceof lo 
 (1'IM9f tor II..CI'I ogrIlCIr'I oIoIdver11wnwnl 
as IN.,. .... ve tIHn ~ voll\.ll'te'U tty WCh 
typogr_~ error E"'" old .s rNd t»do; to 
Gl I!f'r tar !;QI'If.rn'WIhon "you nollty us'" f'f")t 
CIoiryoleh-or. _ .... H ~l lnfold .... lNlut 
Ch¥9f SORRY. IF we ARE NOT NOTIFIED 
WlTl-4I N ONE DAY. THE RESPONSl 8 1l1TY 
IS YOURS 
( I'OK !'Ii .\Lt; ) 
,\.t._.th·~" 
61 Mali tl.! . air. low m ileage. auto .. 
~: . . .4S7~9n afler "'Pm. 
vw ' 11 5qJarebiKk. carefully mann· 
rained. RebJiU engine . Excellenl 
oond. ' 1600. SoI9-J9n e Vl@,ungs . 
711~ 
t:R Oc:dgr VlJII. CUitont Sportsmar" . 
Ex. Ccn :L 318 auto. wi~. rear 
SoeI!It . New parts . Go6d·loIot"Iite. 1·98! 
6188. 2196AaA5 
1970 NG ~I new radials and rear 
window ad. Eng . . 5of9-.c616 M·F . I· 
4 :30." 2014A,a.t5 
66 DeIlY, ~II black 2&3, musl sell . 
See ~I Plaza Courts, Rm 36. ~
Auto I .... urance : Call 4S1.lJ)ol tor a 
k:Noot insurance QVOte. UPChu'"ctt In-
sur~ Agency 11268Aa6J 
For Sa~. 1961 Dodgie COI'"onel . • (to' 
PS. P8'. Factory a ir . Real cledn. 
Ptone 8.lJ-6641. Arna. 219SAct4~ 
1910 If'nIlI)la. air. P B, exce llenl Ccnj. 
SIIOO or blosl offer call 457·8nl 
J116Aa6 1 
67 Ford Van AuIO . qood Lond . ~ 
4f..16b1r 1JOitnl all I~ I 452Aa-1f. 
DJster 71 radio. aula .• new 11ft's. Musl 
see. QOOd t.cnj,lKrl.Sl·2.415. 190JAaSO 
Nerwry Co.,gar 1911 . AC. exc. cen t. 
QII Jocty ~9·7111 befOre • X). 
2115Aao" 
65 Fa'rlane . good m iteaoe. carefully 
mainlained. POwef" steering, V·S. 
auto . . '5-«XI or best oIrer . 5of9~ 
2161AbotS 
61 VW ~rebiKk. good comi !ton. 
Irq.,lire iJIff'f ~ng aflet' ." al 
" EWt"C)I'"f"I!n Terrace BkIg. 179. ApI . 6 . 
"'O_S 
' 74 P~ 914 1.6. «XlO m i. facl . 
.... r . . ~t aller. 5oI9-66OS. 1101AM9 
1M2 Ford E~ V .... ;;; ctfH", 
4S7·U16. 111~ 
1m Fard l TO, ps. PDB, AM-FM. 
rkr cxn:r. S1100 or bet1. 45)·301. 
-.. 
In SIodt· Auto 
Parts For Imports 
"I~ VOU::S*AGEN. M lSUN. 
OP£L '«llvo, 1OYOTA. CAPRI • .,.,... 








~.torey .. I .. ,. 
7J TX 500 Y.vnana. low mIleage. ellC 
an1itien, S 1400 or otter . ask for Anna 
549-8911 afler 6 p .m I9S6AcS7 
fv'Oforcycle Insurat'Ce . call Upet\lxcn 
InsU'"arct' Agency • • S1·)XW. 
22278Ac4J 
66 Harley Spront . 7SQ::c ~hClrp. dep?o-
dab!e. SXlO • .451-8236 2112A.c..44 
~':t ~~~r?~ir:e~~ 
19 14 Yamana Erwjuro. 100cc. 105 
m Iles . Besl offer 9. 2·1011 211 0Ac.J.4 
197. P enten 2SOcc Hart' Sc ramlJl er 
call .1.S1·]976 1091ACA4 
'n Yamaha 0 T2 ·250. !lJSO Call 549· 
062S afler 5 pm l 100ACM 
SuPER ~ALE 
Ot> ~LL 811(E ~ 
1Iot._ dI'1d u w-a Moloro::V~_ 
SOUTHERN 
I LLI NOIS HONDA 
Ii ! IJ e .. ~, .' m'lo. .... ~"d~1 'II ( d.tI~ 
Dv s.J ~ Moor! 
\4~ fl"J 
K .. al t:,.tat .. 
Ned' J bedroom housE' cort'tl'ef llent If) 
Shops and S! U ~ . 51·1)9J 
19138bSO 
carlet"Vllle .3 bdrm .. I '] balh, beam 
ceiling fam ily roam, nat gas t1lg . . 
cenlral air, corner 101. carDOr1 , patio, 
shOp. S;19,5OO Ph 96S-6525 2186.AcU6 
~.bll.. Ho .... 
19n Virdale . 12x60. 6x14 ' ipouf. 2 
bdrm .. AC. . EXTras . 519-7414. 
>026Ae<S 
1970 2 b:jrm. I2xS2, air, furn . . Lndef' . 
piJW1l!d. s.t9·Sv.z • . affer S p .m . :i'015Ae5S 
12x65 1911 Ritzaafl . Exc . cond .. 7 
bdrm .. den. bar . ernl . air. anc:hored, 
~~ hln .. call . 57·no.. 
MobIle Home If'6UI"ance : Reasonable ~~hurc:h.J. f'6UI"ance . • S7·D)4. 
~1,.~lIall"ou" 
Alvarez S02J QUI lar . ~ lSmm 
camera. Iit;1'll meier. flash. SA9· 1419 
2739Af4B 
Elec . fr-ig .• gas SI()Vl@. Ioal table . • 
chairs. S2S. each . 6 II pool table SSO 
S49·1191 or .2. 1/11 Sycamore . C'dal~ 
""""I,, 
Garage sale Fr. . Sa l O+d 13. J . m l 
E Pen"ly ·s . An"CJJC c lo1tllng. fabri CS 
from o ld 51 0 r e Ou i lls . topS. 
pr"lmiTIVI@S . laney ladies Old wicker 
mair . pa inl ings . books. miSC. 
2201AI<S 
WATERBED HEATERS 
Avai lable With or 
Without Thermostats 
r LEONARD ' S 
INTERIORS 
2fJ7 S. Illinois, C'dale 
Hcrse STalls for renl . S2S--S15 mo. w· 
P'" ivi~ 04 Indoor-outdoor arena. 
B&S Western Store and Ar'ena. 5.119-
19'Z2. 2 1S1Af61 
Golf dlAz. brand new. s till in plaslic 
al"A'f'"S. Mil seU for half . call4S1~. 
2152Af60 
SUper & SCU'ld proi«tor with sc:an:t 
movia. (at I SlQ--l)9'2 behllleen 1am 
and 12 rnoichght. 1919Af.a5 
Men's 10·sp1. bi~ cne mcnth okt sao. 
Tur"Q.OSIe ring size 71 ] S20. Brown 
SU!de iadIr' s ize 40 S20. Calli SfeooIe 
t:Iefwern 1· 7pm 457·7161. 716lAf45 
=,n;:.t.-~~'&!~s!1.~~' 
" ....... 
Typrwri~: 18M, SCM. ReminglCl"l. 
ROwra' . nrw & used. Repair serviOL" on 
aU machines. 6AM-IOPM. J . T. Por1oN 
~ Eq.,iP'T'l8'lt Co .. Rf. S. NUT· 
. 661·1974. l.c568Af. 
T'ype-writers, IWW and used . all 
tr..m, .. so SCM. dectrk: POrt. I"';n 
L =.nfu". ~.~~~ ~~. 
19J1A1S6 
G\JSTO'S I 
CUSTOM PRI NTED 
T -5hirts, Jerseys 
• and Jackets 
GETI~La.No 
()()RM SNlan: HERE 
~= .. %..~ 
.- .. _ c.-
----.. · ~StidIM" . I .. M:Jrt 
• 0'IMt ""Wino 
c.._ 
VOU ....,.. IT · VIlE PRtNT IT 
-- ... ,~ 
•• s. ...... "»S:. 
....... ' 
I nslan' money . $I paid for' used 
recenT rock alblns and lapes ,n lone 
c:ond. WUxlry .a. S I UinQIs 519-5516 
19A6AfS I 
Jean Sk irts. Cuslc;wn made . fined ' n 
order" Fasl Service. SIO SA9·JlJ9 
201 1AfSS (--------
\ ~~~K 
QOLL I" lM.o. T 
UN8E u E V.1,8t.Y tOw PQI(E~ 
':' lSO H IG I"I QUAL.l ... 
1-' 0. 0 10 F INI SMING 
..ournEQN !lll N()~ 1"1 L V, CO 
~ 'O ~ ILLI NOIS AVE 
C [).o\lE 
RodcweIl SR 202 Sc.enllflc calcU'dtor 
With cttarger COSI SI60 new used ) 
weekS SI 25 Ca ll . 57·1911 710':;AQJ.4 
Ploreer SX525. Dual 11155 w 'I!C( 
750XE carl a rwj dl.r.; lovr~ ana I'INO 
(MC LS70 !>pk~ 1 yr Old In perfect 
oono Org S6OO. ds klng S3SO Call Scl9. 
161 5 71)9Ag4'i 
Track Trcr uu for !> Ie r eo repairs " "'~ 
Idsl 60 day ...... ar ranty and old Pilr'''' 
r~!ur rxod 711 S III i UOClo:r Rav!> 
' .... ...-1 r .,. I ~Q NQ!, 1362AQ.1.I 
Frtese Stereo Se rvi ce Prom;:' 
depenaable . ~Iereo s er vice a t 
reastt\ab'e rales Masl experoencE'O 
dnd e<J,I l~ ShoP In tOW'fl As« you 
Irtenets 71S W Elm . M·F . J · 7. Sal 11 
7 or by appoinlment . Call 451 n5~ 
1965AgSJ 
Hannerl Kar amp arwj Garrard Trn-
IbI Canb. I vr oIa. musI sell . I ' ~ a 
good buy . Call Ed 5,49·] IQ.oI ntl t!'S 
11.9Ag4S 
Kenwood 7fX11 amp., Sony 5S20 lable 
AR7ax . SaI'1$VO 2SO ree • Pro B tIead· 
tnone'S S5SO will break . s,,9-09&6. 
2162Ag.&5 
Heal" police. lire. emerQI!nCY ana 
mucf'l mor-e en you Regency 3 band· 10 
d'\an'1eI scanner VHF (low and ru 
tBnd ) an1 UHF. AC· OC . buill In or ex· 
~n:: J~~~~:':' L~~7~f~ 
call SC9·6206 . 2124Ag4d 
Teac rnodeol A ·2020 R 10 R . bi · 
directional record and play . W ith 
amp. speaker'S. ana mks In porI case 
or use as deCk. Less than 100 t1rs. New 
SlSO sell for lISO. Will inc!. Viking 
pla'r'boKk Deck for ciJJ)l icailng call 
S49·39n ~irgs 2111Ag44 
SI 8ef"nard PUPS . AKC. shots, S7S-
lI2S. 2SO ItIS . si re . For into. Sof9.6J65. 
2201Ah61 \ 
Pupptes Siber.an Huskies Sloo. IroSl'l 
Seller s \50 Regi~Iet'"ed . Shots. 4S m .n. 
Irem 51 V ~0C1y Farms Q96·r J:l 
moe..,., 
Wanen 's J.spcI. Excellen' ca-dillon 
AGood Buv ! SJ6.JJ6I . exl lJ. Tere5d 
19!A • .(.5 
,./(~,,'I"S 10 spc! . bt ke . exc con:! . SSS 
Simple1t Weiman parts. 457·1233 
1111AI45 
."pparr .. 1 
Brodal Gown. ne\oOer ...orn. musl s.el l. 
~ l 11 lIOO. call 5A9.J15.1 alte r 6 
2123Ai" 
Spertl ...... tllI 
Gib5c:n E.s.. DS Hollow bcIdV , elecfric 
yu i lar . very good condition . 
f"MSO'WIlIt)Iy pria!d. j;II . olSl..tS61. 
71....."., 
Ampeg 81S amp 1-1 5 sp. e • . for btu. 
Astatic m ic: . Lilli! nrw 5019-2430. 
>aAru6 . 
'M\iteh;tll red-metal flake, s.el 04 
crl.n1S, e1lC . cxn:I . , 99').t2.tO. 71~ 
( ) 
Vwy niclI'''' eltKtric Md ~ 1 
'-*«:m vnittat apt. on New Era 






Efficiency, 1 bedroom 




Lg 1 bdrm. apl near campus . Aftef" 5 
p .m . S49·7096. Avail. Nov. 15. 
21188a46 
Ore' bdrm apl In ccunlry available 
Jan . WICk'S VillaQe apt :; Old I] Wesl 
or call 6S4 ... 145 216&Ba44 
Room fer renl , QOOd tocalion. fum .. 
606 W Cterry • • 51·706 1. 5019·4681 
"""""'" Coni rae! lor sale :;econ:l semeslet'" 
Furn .. good 1000ilon S49-O&1) 
21 11&46 
] nice cleal bedroom hou$e fQt" J boy~ 
atl lurn.SheO. 667· 1261 I96JBBa-C 
Sub·lease leWIS Park 1 tdrm apl 
Iurn Nov to Dec 15 Bob. 4!l~-6016 
20968 .... 
Luxury Apartment , I txtrm. lurn. 
exc loca',en . lor marroed c~les or 
working ~ ,ngl e per son . Con ia c i 
Benlng Real E s lale . 205 '101 MaIn, 
C"dale 2011BBa5ol: 
Fal l HOUSing 
~LL UTlLlnES I NCLUOE D 
.... \E.1,lOPTlONS PR IVA TE ~oo.~ 
S .... I I'o\MI N(; POO L 
WI LSON HALL 
1101 S. WALL 
457-2169 
EffiCtenCY apl . for wlntef" and spring. 
All ur ilities Inclu;ted. furnished. Air· 
cxnl S49~. 1950SBaS"J 
Conlract for sale, 2 bdr"m. apr. 011 lhe 
Quads . ~llrTVn«I. ~--6S06 . 209S6aA& 
Extremely nice ci.lP'ex. 2 bdrm., air. 
appI .. large . good rates. WOCIded . .457· 
6956. 1241 BaA8 
Near Crab On:t\iW"'d. 2 be<room mob. 
tone sUlIease. AWli!. Jan . I. Water & 
tr-ash ireL W1-1900 eftef" 6pn . 
21798a61 
I bdnn. apl . Mn., dean , q.t ie t. SllS 
mo. teat . 'N;)ter . garbaQe pickup incl ., 
tT\iM"ried COf..C)Ie, no pets. il'Q.Jire.,,· 
~ JI2 W. DaIt . C'dille. 2'1OJBBa41 
"J nke rm . apl.. 2 nice rm . cottage 
furn., tJr big lake. fiShing . 667· 1261 
71618osA5 
('dale . 2 bdrm., well furniShed , ex· 
celkont facili t ies. SI65 per mo .. I black 
easl of Fox Theatre . • S1-6145. ~. 
5551 , 1l57·x)J6. 215688a45 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMIL'I"'HOUSING 
EHocoenc:y F .... n'~ \ IIJ 
One bOrm Furnl~ "..,. 
T-.,bCSrm I"urn'''''«I\I:'-
T .... o bOrm unl\lr",~.1,( ' IJJ 
UI,hl 'n ,I'lL' no <ieOC&.I!o only Xl Cl.sv 
~r .. '<).Iorvd (A1I.U 1l0I.e. 1 11. 
Furn .• ] rooms , modef"n, Ulilili" hi· 
nished, ~ .a51-41171 7116B~ 
Very1 nicr ~n eff .. fum .. a ir . 
~ .. S90 inc!. util .. car~~';j~ 
EHictenCY apt . to SLtJIet 'ill end 01 
sem., can r~, avail. immecl. call 
457-6261. 214SBMS 
Dunn Apartments 






I -X'1e Vv~LNU' J tIdrm~mo. 
.' 6XlN$f-'1ttN!...€R turn ......... ~ 
.,. .... d 1 t1drmSJ'IOmo 
J.St ; ~ MtCHE')'LSJtxirm fum~ .,. .. 
""mo 
~I."" SPIlINGEItUHlT-"lbclrfn. S1JS 
\ SlD~IIf , v.t.\LHu i ~T. 1 I tdrwL. , 




C oale tIoUSe trailer. Male stuclent. 
S55-m0 . .4 blocks frc;wn c.-npus. I nYn. 
possessien . No dogS. Robinson Ren-
lals . s.c9·2513. 22238cA9 
8' wide Ir-a i~ near ~ and 
Giani City Park:. DNn, carpeted . 
Air", S60mo., Phme 549-3081. 22118cA1 
flf()BI LE HOMES 
CARBONDALE 
Do H ... renIS,~ 
Very Low Cost 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
("da le h:)use trailer . '15-mo. " ., m iles 
frem c.amPJS. I nvTI ~ion. 7 
~B~obinson Renlals. 549-2SJJ . 
Avai l. I rTYn. I bdrm. duplex Irl. 
and 2 bdr-m. 121160 Ir. BoTh c 
fLrn . and AC : I bdrm. SI O& • inc. 
all Viti excepl elec . 7 bdr rlr. SllJ 
mo. localed 3 mi. east Of pUS, in 
Crab Orcnard Ests. in the cauntry, 
-.ery quiel. Studenl Managed. call 
-t,S1·7:JJ4 0' 687· 1166. 1981BBd3 
2 BEDROOM 
flf()BI LE HOME 







Ni;,:e IhSl ~Ie Hones. Ccu1lrv at· 
mosphere . re,lI$onable rates , air 
cond . . t'I) hassle. Short<UI to campus, 
Call So6-0t23, tor informattion. 
I988BBcS3 
Private Traik'r" space. 2 m i. S. en SI. 
Near Unity Point School . 519-1182. 
21 82Bc51 
Matheny f1"Imile ~ 12' wide. 7 
txtrm .. d ean . pets aliCMed. Free b..I5 
service 10 S U. Phone .c57-3J7I. 
21138c61 
[)cn' I pay more for less! The Ot"iglnal 
rc haule s tu:lenl owned and cp. MD. 
Ho. Pk. tIas a big mod . 3 bdrm. mcO. 
rm. with 2 bathS for "30 mo. plus 
diSCXJt.nl . Can walk 10 beach. 6 m in. 
ct"i...e 10 StU . 549· 1756. 1OO7B8c:4<C 
7 bdrm. mobile home, c kl5e 10 SlU . 
fLrn .. AC. "X) mo. call 549-2679. 
2l09BcAS 
12x65 1911 R ittaaft, Exc. cond •• 2 
bdrm ., ~. tBt" , cent. a ir , and1ored, 
~~ Mn., Call 457·72(W. 
N(lBI LE HOMES 
CARBONDALE 
Tl-4E BEST FOR LESS 
S60 AND UP 
OFFIC\ 4IJ9 E. WALNUT 
I bedroom frailer In fOitA I6S mo .• 
we .... indt..ded. Call SA9--1612. 
2ZI28G<O 
12 wide, cent. air. front .. ,..,. 
bdrms ., exc . cond. . cP.et ne:lgh--
bomotxt. alter 4 p.m . 6IoW9S1. 
22358_ 
To~. I rm.t Pyramids. Rem. 
01 Sft. Will giw tr_. SlN75i. 
,_ 
8&ktt FmI . .... black flnl . to snw. 
_ ._ ._10.-.>-
S, s.D&5 after 5pn. 21~ 
F~" I"OCIImf1\ete w.nted . 1m-
'-:::-c.~ own T":: 
~~.=:..~~ c-_,-.ul _ CoIl 051_ 
....5om.--. -__ 
Girt _. Tr.lI .... __ 
~11.5-"''''''_ 
I 
Post grad er l.q)ef'" classman to snare 
expenses CJ"! niC2 2 txYm apt . Logan 
College .. ere. contact Cole. Bahril'1ger. 
refer'en:es. 1·985-6 IB.S. 21168e4t 
I cpl . I«*.ing fer another cpl . to Share 
lew'is Park TINI"t\se .• I mmed. occ. . 
New no. SA9..aJ97 after Spm . 2ISIBe4S 
Female Roommate needed nex t 
semes . to Share e lq). wifh J other 
girls . Garden Par k ~. Sop. ap-
170Yed, AA:lr'ox. sao per mo. call Sof9. 
SSl8. 2180Be46 
Dupl .. ,,; 
Nldern 2 bdrm .. a ir , flxn., dL,pIex , 
Cypress Gardens. cambr ia, ava il. 1m· 
mediatel v. 985-&21 cr 965-6669. 
21998f. 7 
A"ract i~ dancers w..,tecl. Top PitY 





















Wanted : Enterta iner-muscians. Blue 
Grass, FOlk. Jazz. Dancers, Poets. 
etc . a t Eas· N coffeehouse . call Lvn I· 
J daily . 4.S1-b 16S I446BCA7 
Coddail waitr esses fOf' The G~I 
~~ appI v 6013 5. Illinois 51. 
Wanted male hard rock m usic ians to 
fbrm banet call Bob a t 457-6613 after 
6pm on weekda ys . anyl im e on 
M!ekerds. 2121W 
~----------
Cocklail Wai tresses and Bartendef"S 
Full and part time. AppI v in Pt'f'SCIn ai 
51 PLAYHOUSE. TuesdaV thru Sun· 
day . a fter 6 p.m. 1177CA6 
AVON to tuv er sell. call our Dis tr ict 





ctJsfry. Si.Q)lement you- income 510J 
plus a v.eek. Centad Mr. Gera ld 
Russell al .(57·3361. T'OS6CA7 
Part·tlme canpenion needed in Gl r· 
tJcrdele, ,-m·lpm. 56-S176. 20998CAS 
LPN in Garbcn»le home, U{1\t nur· 
~ elmes. Nc:I"IdIty . TUHday, Thor· 
JdIry 5 to 1~. call .c.5J..2SJ2 \Wf!k. 
days 8 to Spn. 411.-6JIW \Wf!kdays at· 
.... Spn and ~. Z209CA1 
(~I!K'· .... '.... :K.m ) 
F REE CAR WASH wifh fi ll t4) a' 
BanlI ', !ihetl. 15th and VIal""" N'lx. 
j:hysboro. 1966E51 
~. Typis t fer liII'r'( fas !. nea1 and ac· 
~"te typir'G job. 6lW~. 2019E55 
~NT:~~~~~~G~ 
V'OU"Q ..... ts l4) to age 17. who wish to 
$OIwe helme. 5ChooI . er CXJmf1'U'I iry 
related pr-otAems. Training r""eqJires 1 
seulO'1 per VII4c... for 3-4 \IItIftks, .wld 
some groups par tici pat ion . For 
F REE CXIUr'I5et ing and information 
. atli SI9 .... I1 . CENTER FOR HUMAN 
DEVELOPMENT. 1986BESl 
Typing : 16M selectr ic. lerm papers . 
tred'I . writ ings . etc. 45]·1761. I.().4E46 
Student Papers. rhesis, -bXJks typed, 
highest "",I iry guaranteed no emn. 
plus Xerox: and print ing service. 
Author's OffICe neJd to PLaza Grill. 
~I. 20318BriS 
Haul Ir'G : HoWe ~. Will r'r'ICJW 




MUSIC & ART 
STUDIO 
o.a .. Pn .... ie 
~~ 
I n y oiot. Guol¥. P"'" 
Art Instruction 
I n Oit Acrytia.. we ... Color 
Pencil .• Etc. 
IlEGtHNERS AND ALI.. lEVE t..( 
OF PfilOFIOENCY WELCOME 
":1'\IIfEEN • 14M AND • PM 
CALL s.9-5106 
SHAD'S LUNCH TI ME 
SPECI AL 
SAVE lx 
Cll.'t"PFrICdF.snF .l lei 
Fro('~ ilnd C ()Ii:. ~ 
"'" ~S ILLI~!I ,,,.,., 
Pnotogr~!I resunes Ear ly Bird 
SpeCia l black and v.,tl. le . 16 for ~5 9'5. 
iI'ld paSSPOr'TS ~ for U 00 neXT doly 
j el l ve r y . Gtdsser s Home of 
Pnol~rap>'ly 6&A·20S5 1936BE 51 
Repa " wor k d on e on Jeans . 
al1e-rah0"6. etc 0111 549·3831. 2175E61 
Do you nave pr oblems w. lh Siale 
~rrYT'lenl . Per haps I ca n hE' ljl. 
Write me aT Box 107. D.JQuoin . or cal! 
collect 541·3363 Representative Ralpn 
CIu'n. 1461E49 
TYPIng tt-eses . Term papers. rBM 
Selectr .c 457· S106 after I p .m 1955E52 
Try Bob's 25 cenT car Wasn, Beh.nd 
MJrdale ShoAJing Center . C'dale 
1989BESJ 
P r inting : Thes is . di s serTaflons . 
resumes . by Mrs . Sionemark 0111 
Typing &'ld ReporWcliO"l services. 12 
yrs. eJ(p .. spira l a nd hard binding . 
typewriler renta ls . thesis, masters 
ava il. 10 h ope vourself. 549·3850. 
215SBFNl 
{ 
Wash your car a l me (J,Iar ter car 
~ CJ1 E . Ma.n rext to Easl Side 
Garage . Urder new managemenT 
lA02EA6 
Color f>n)logrClPlS <roe 5x1. four 
billfOlds . s ixteen mmlS Pay \.3 .00 0111 
s in ing. call fer appoontmertt. ~·20SS 
Glasser's Hane of Photography 
19J5BE51 
F I LM 
PROCESSING 
HIGH QUA LITY 
P HOTO F INI S HING 
INE XPENSIVE PRICES 
SOU Tli ERN ILLINOIS FILM CO 
-«II S ILLI NOI S AVE 
C OALE 
"~\:\"Tt: .. ) 
~V:p~;I~~~~~~ 
cr come to lC38 Gary Drive. 2140F45 
NeecI the s.JS editim of the " New 
Merr iam · Web st e r P oc ke l D ie · 
ticr.arv" Wit l pay 5S.00. call 710 
Bookslere . S49.7X\.4. No good aHer 
SaturdaV. 2231F46 
( L .. ST ) 
Necklace of black a nd blue stOl"ll! IOSI 
at I<i los last ~. sentimenta t-
I 'm CT)ing. If fCU1d please call 
Louise. SI9.24l3. REWARD. 2214G4S 
Lost 6 mmth male cOiIie-~d 
rT'Hx. black. trCJ\lllrln. white paws. Si h,~r 
d\ainCOIlar wi fh lags. Named Ye-Ha' 
(all 457-831S. 196Got7 
Neutered male cat . Black leng hair . 
Gokt~, Very bJshy ta i l . Last seen 
FrMiav ni~t a t WiktwOOd Tr. Pk . on 
~ent Ci ty Blacklop. REWARD S49. 
16Oof. 212Gt7 
Reward ! LOISt brCJlrM"l dog with ",,"ire 
PSWS. mrnt ture collie mia. wear ing a 
~ue n'(ten collar , 1051 a ra..nd me ar· 
mory. Co1tad Ellen~. 1164G45 
Green dav"llk lost aro..nd lV s tudio 
F r i. ES5enfial itffnS. no questicns 
asked. call ~J.O ext . 1(S. 21 S9Got5 
("NNOlINt:t:.\lt:.'TS) 
Spodcwalk . Oct . 26-27, sat·Sun. Span-
$OI"lId by ElkVille Fire Dept .. I blOCk 
~t Of OYis fian Qu-ch. Come a t 
~l~av as leng as you oare!! 
FUTlJR E CPA 's te¥n hOw to p"eprare 
fer the CPA exam. Becker CP A 
Review CoJrse. Call collect 314-421 
6250. I906,J ... 
~ting probtems : A serviC2 to 
peirents who wiSh to train ftleir chi k;t 
to s top wetting his bed . A'\llCJlilabie to 
Chitdren and yo..ng adul ts O'etef' ] 
vear.s of age. Tr. ~n i ng usually 
req.Jores cnJ v I er :1 t'It~ts. For free 
treatment and rT'IOr'e' information. call 
S49· ... 11 , lhe ~Ier for Human 
IJIe¥eICIP'I"Ief'II . 22298J63 
Fer into. about AC TION. VtSU 
PEACE CORps,. call ~·5n6 . ' . 
, ... nJ4'1 . 
WORLD WI DE TRAVEL oro! 
~REI GN SHIPS. Summer or -,.ear 
4t'OLn:I enplQyme'1l . No eJll)ef'ierIce. 
men·WQTII!n, good pav . Macedon I nt ' l . 
~. 51. ~. No.. 64S02 
ELECT 
C. ROBERT HAL L 
CI RCUIT JUDGE 
OF JACKSON CDUNT't 
Vote Nov. $oVate No. 113 
Peid~br Cl"_ for C. ~HIoII . 
NoM*, .. .....". Tr-.-. . .. ,,: 
. DISoto. III. 
( ~~~T"INMDT] 
..IAME)), ' mIgic .... bIIIkxns, .,,;y 
CJQCaicn, CIIII 4S1·2II1 . 1~'" 
( 
Hc:rse Rental . LaKe Tacoma Riding 
Stables. Hay rides a lso. 1·99]·2250. 
.....," 
.\ITTI .. :\"S 6 
S .\Lt:S ) 
Yar d Sate! ! Sal . Qc1 . 26. 1O¥n-Apr'n . 
al BrookSide N0n0r. 1200 E . Grand. 
-tCarlJc:lryj,a le, Office ent rance. 22101<45 
~ '~~amA;!t~s~o~tl;:'~~S:;: 
ces. tyPewriters. and hl..ndreds of 
other Items . 9 lOam IIII lier1l. . 1216 
Chautauqua . I blk west of the ~ 01 
5 oak land . Ca rbomale 21261<45 
Yoli rd Sa le . 1111 Cl av 51. , MJr · 
tt'lysbOrO Oct . 22·26. Winle r coats. 
plant s . ml sc 214 11<4.5 . 
( 
Antiques· FlM'nitvre-Pa wn Shop. ()pert 
DaiIV. E\oIef'v Sl.troav FIN Nlar1tet a t 
the Anl~ sign. Route 51 Sovth. ClM" 
tis. SA9·1551. 2046BL56 
Use:! furntture and a ntiques of a t! 
kirds . 5 m i. S. 0"1 51 . The Spider web. 
116JL.&6 
Anliq..oe PUTIP Organ, good coreL 
tables . d\atrs. cash l"eQisler , wine 
bMrei . piano bencf'1. O'lild 's China tea 
set. cameras . misc. 993-6240. 21291..AA 
) 
( Freebies ) 
Vegetarian Times . ('.et a sample cOPy 
free . Send a s tam p 10 Vegetarian 
Times. Dept DE . PO Box AJH~ . 
f4~4~0 Illi nois 60 690 Pea ce 
F REE-half German Shepard Pl..C)ples. 
PhOne 549·))67. ?216N45 
I< illen. BNU ll 'ull V marked . Ian . 
'Nhite . and black . fema le. 549-8582 
call momu'IgS . Large home only 
222SN" 
Labrador relriever . 6 mo. old . black . 
spayed, Sh)IS. 457·S969 1224N46 
( HUH.Opp. ) 
Part · tv41 time q::Iening : car a mUSI. 
~:r~nvnediateIY ilppt . 457-6l26. 
THE DE CLASSIFIEDS 
AR E MADE FOIj THOSE 
PEOPL E WHO 1I KE 
TO LOOK 
TRY A CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
FOR REAL 
ATTENTION GErERS 
It's your move, 
Rece i ve the Daily Egyptian 
Everv mornina 
...-, ... -.------_._--------
o 3 MONTHS A T $3.00 
o 6 MONTHS A T $6.00 
o 72 MONTHS A T $9.00 
Send the 
• Daily Egyptian to: 
No me ••• •• ••••••• ••• •••••• •• " •••• ,' '' ' ". "" """"" 
Address ' " ,,, ,,. , . . . ,, ,,, .. ' " '' ' '''' ''"."''".,, . ... . 
City" " , , , " " ' '''''''''" •••• •• " ..... " .. . .... ..... . . 
." " """"" : ,,",,. ,, Zip ................... . . .. "!II 1·'···_··_--------------------
Daily Egyptian 
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Friday Graduate Record Exammation : 
a.m . to 5 p.m ., Lawson lSI. 
Rec reation and Intramural s : Dept. of Home Economics : aJumru 
Pullium gym , weight room , ac- coffee hour , 8 a .m . to 12 noon, 
tivity room 4 to 11 p .m . : pool 8 :30 Hom e Ec. Family Li ving Lab . 
10 ll :JOp.m .: lenruscourts6 p.m . Football: SI U \'s Arkansas StaLe . 
to midnight : Women 's Gy m 7 to 1:30 p .m . , MCAndrew Stadium . 
10 p.m. Sage Show . Sly and thE.> Family 
EAZ-N Coffeehouse : Wesley Com - Slone. 8 p. m ., SIU Arena . 
mumty House. free entertain · S;gma PI: breakfast . 8 :30 to 10 
menl , 9 p.m . to 1 a .m ., 816 S. a .m ., Sludcrll Ccnll"" OhIO Room . 
Illinois . Co ll ege o f BU5lnt.'ss and Ad -
Hillel : Ride to Tem ple , 8 p .m .. 715 mi nistration a lumlU cuITre . 9 
S. UniverSity . a .m . to 12 noon , St ud{'fl t Genlt'r 
IVCF : meeling 7 to 9 p.m ., Student Kaskaskia Room 
Activities Rooms C and D. Al umn i Hl'Glstral lon ' 9 a .m ., 
Students ror Jesus : prayer meeting, Student Q. . ltcr Solicit at ion An'a 
7 :30 p.m . , Upper Room, 403 1f2: S. Inter(.'o lJ eg lale Al hlti lcs. Women 's 
Ul inois . corrt."t.' hour . 11 a .m . to 12 nuun. 
CampU!S, Cr~de~hst : Bible Studeru u..'f1It."r illi nOIS Hoom , 
st ud). 6.3O/'11.m .. Student Ac · Home £C . ConSlltuent So<:lcl\' , 
l ivities Rooms A and B. m eel lng-lull('heon . I I 30 a ~m .. 
Seminar on rt'CrWl men t or black Student Q..'flh}r MisSIS.'i IPPI Ruom . 
ra c ult y a nd b lack grad ua t e Hurnt.'(.'onllng A('t l\'IIIt.'S : 12 noon tu 
students : 9 :45 a.m . (0 3 p .m .. ...3 p .m . . Studt."flt o..'f1 ter Mlssuun . 
Studen t Center Ballroom C. I Ohio and Thebes ROllms . 
Interpreters Theater : "Someth ing Alumni Rt.'Ception : 4 to 6 p .m .. 
Wi c ked Thi S Way Caml.S .. , ........ ;" Studcnt Cen ter Ballroom B. 
Cali pre Stagt' , :bld "'oor . enml Indian $ludent AsSOCiation : fi lm , 8 
mun~s BUild ing : F riday . tu II p.m .. Studt.'llt u ·nter IIIIIIUl5 
Saturday . Huum . 
Hom ecoming : " Fads and Foll lt.>s ur Kappa Al pha PSI : danet', 9 p .m . 10 
the r ortles ' . a('t ivllil'S tu be an · 4 a .m .. St 'JdelH ul1ter Ballrooms 
nounced . All Night Movie Festival m idn ight 
Chri st ia ns Un l,mlll-'d Irnp.a(· t to 3 a.m .. Student o..'fl ter Homan 
Brass Singt.>rs , 8 p.m .. S"ir"ock Huom . 
Audi'tonum. admi SSion IS rrt.:e . Nt'wm an Center : Mldlllght Mas~ a t 
United Nations Assucl.ation Carbon · thl' Newman Cen ter . 
d alt' Otapter : dinner . 6 p .m .. Arab Studenl ~ Assu(.' lat lO n . 
Ball room A. meet ing. 2 p.m .. St udent Center 
Gay lib : meet ing , 7 :30 to 10 p .m .. Missouri RoorTl · 
Mackina w River Room . Delt a Sigma Theta : meet ing. 2to 5 
SG AC , Homecomi ng : Da nce· p.m . , St uden t Activ iti t."S Room 
Fashion Slow. 8 p .m . to midnight , D 
Ballrooms C and 0 ; Pa uline Iran ia n Student Assoc iation 
Fredericks . NBC Cor responden t . meel in~ , noon 10 6 p .m .. Student 
8 p .m . , Stude n t C~n ter o..'Ott."" Sangamon Room . 
AuditOf"i um . Cycling Club : fast rides . lea \'c 9 
Movies : " Afr ican Q.ueen ·', .a .m . rro m · front of Sh r yoc k 
" Casablanca" 8 p .m ., Rom a n Aud ilOl"i wn . 
Room . SG AC Videogroup : video ' Tht' 
Radio Show-Ice o-cam Parlour ' 8 Nt·w Wave. 8 p .m .. Videolounge. 
p. m . to 12 :30 a .m .. Big Muddy :lrd Ouor St udent Center . 
Room . 
Jazz Band : 9 p.m . to midnig ht . 
Lounge by Rt."'Stauranl. 
Mos lem St udent Assoc iation : 
prayer mt."l'l ing . noon to I p .m .. 
, Sludent Otristian Founda tion . 
Irani a n Student Associatiun : 
m eet ing. 8 tu 11 p.m .. St udent Ac-
ti vities Room B. 
BJack Affa ir.; CounCil"' ma ·Ung . 7 
to 10 p .m ., Home Ec. Loun~l· . 
Indian St OOt.,"1 Associ at ion : film , 
7 :30 to 10 p.rn .. t..a .... ,soo 141. 
" Yaadon K.i B.araa t " . 
Latte r Day Saint s : ml't.>t ing, nuun to 
I p .rn .. Studt"llt Adivit ics Ruom 
A. 
Scientol~'t' Cl ub : intr-od uct ion 10 
scienlol ugy,ll'(1 urt.' . 7 :30p.m .. 41 7 
S. Dl inois . 
SGAC Vidt.'O g roup : Video : The 
New Wavc. 8 p.m . vi~ lowl~e . 
Sludtflt Cen tt.'r Jrd noor . 
Sa turda.v 
Re crea ti on a nd Intramural s : 
Pullia m gy m . weight room , ac· 
tivity room and puo) 1 to 11 p .m .; 
tennis court s 6 p.m . to m idnight ; 
Womens' Gym 7 to 10 p.m . 
EAZ·N Coffeehoust' : Weslcv Com· 
. munit'"' house. fn'\' eu iertain-
ment ." 9 p.m . to I a .m .. 816 S. 
1I1 inoi5. 
f'ree School : guitar class. 10 to II 
a .m ., Wham 112. 
Stralegic Ga mes Soci('ly : meeting, 
10 a .m . to 10 p.m .. Sludent AI::. 
l ivities Room C, 
Olinese St.ud ent Associ ation : 
meeting, 210 4 p .m .. Sludent AI::-
livities Room A and 8 . 
Olri5tians Unlimited : meeting . 
7:30 to 9 p.m .. Student Activit ies 
Room B. 
Hillel : Sabbath Service. 9:30 a .m .. 
m S. University . 
Interpreter 's Theatre : "Someth ing 
Wicked This Way Comes". 8 p.m . , 




Ht'crca ti un a nd Int ra mural s : 
Pullia m ~ym . weight room , ac -
tivity room and pool I to II p .m . : 
tt.'fln is cuurts 6 p.m . 10 midnight : 
Wnnll'o's Gy m 2 lu 5 p.m .: SIU 
Art'fl;) 7 til II p .m . 
~udt'flt s rur J L'SUS worship. Upper 
Huom, 4031 ~ S. III mois . 
B.ahai · Cl ub : mt·t.'ttng , 7 to 11 p.m ., 
St uden t ActiVities Room B. 
Fret' Sc huul ' Int rod uc t or \' 
P heoomenulogy, 7 to 9 p.m: , 
$l OOm t Ad lvi ties Room C. 
Cant l.,-bur\' F'ounda tion : st uden t 
pmg ram . 7:30 p.m .. ;M)4 W. Mill , 
St . Andl'"t' ..... s Episcopal Olurch . 
Sl udc nt Hl'a lth AdV iso r \, Com · 
m ission : meet ing,S to ' 7 p .m .. 
Student Activiti9> Room C. 
Hill el Student CoUnci l : nl l't'ti ng. 6 
p .m .. 115 S Universi ty . 
Ph i Beta Sigma : mt.'eting . 2 to " :30 
p .m .. Student Activiltes Room C. 
Stonalor Moodalt" and Pa ul Si mon 
Reception'. 3 to 5 p .m .. Student 
Cen ter Gallery Loungt.' . 
Miss Ebooess Pagea nt : 6 p .m .. 
Studcnl Cen ter Ball rooms C and 
D. 
S.I.M .S. : m('l'{ mg . 7 10 10 p .m .. 
Sludent Ct.l1ter illinOIS Room . 
Carbondal e Peace Cenl e r : 
" Peacemeal" , benefi t . 7S cents 5 
10 7 p. m .. Student Otristian F'oun · 
da tion . 
SGACVid~roup : Video : The ne w 
Wa ve. 8 p.m .. Videolounge. lrd 
floor Sludent Center. 
Sigma Gamma Rho : meet ing . 2 10 6 
p.m .. S1uden! Act i\'ities Room B. 
BJack Affairs Counci l : meeting. 12 
noon. Student Cente-r Ballroom D. 
Zeta Phi Beta : meeting . 3 to 5 p .m .. 
Student Act ivities Room D. 
Young Socialist AJli anC't' : meet \llg. 
11 a. m . to I p.m .. Acth1ties Room 
A and 2 to 4 p.m . Acti vities Room 
B. 
llc:r.c c! :l: e 
Over 300/000 Sold' 
Cycling Clu b : eas), pa<..-ed scenic 
rtdes . lea"e 1 p .m . rrom rrom or 
Shr yock AudilOf" ium . 
Monda~' 
Rec reallOb and Intramu ral s : 
Pu lli am gym . \A'eigh t room . ac .. 
tlV l ty room 4to 11 p .m .. pool 8 .30 
10 11 30 p .m . : t l>n lli s court s 6 p .m . 
10 mldnt,:!hl 
SGAC . IllL'('tmg. 5 tu 6 p.m .. 
Stud{'flt Acti Viti es Boom B. 
&'!L'f1(:1' F'1t.1 IUI1 Society : mrelmg , 7 
~ . rn .. Studt'lll A('lI vitit!S Hoolll D 
AJpha PIlL Urn ega meellng . 8 tu 10 
p .rn .. Homt' E<- . Lounge . 
SJl! .Judo Club ' pract ice and 
I1lt,·t mg . hl.tpnner5 wekumt· , 7 '30 
p.m . , SIU Arena East Concourst' . 
o..'lebn ty Sene) : Viclor Borge 
Shuw . 8 p .m . Shn-o(' k 
AudlloriUnl . 
Yuung Dt'mucra ts concert. " WI;::n 
Strak·Studs turkJl· ·· . 7 lu 9 p .lll .. 
St udl'flt Ct.'nter BaJiruoms. 
WBA \,ars ll\' c ross countr\'. " to 
:. 30 p.m .. ril'pertory Company . 6 
108 p.m . . varsity field hucke.\' 41 0 
5 '30 p.m .: ad \'anced \'arslty gym-
naSI It."S -t tu 5 :30 p.m .: sy n-
dlrull 17.t'd sWi m 5 :45 tu 7 p .m .; Ill· 
Iramural \'oll eyball 7 to 10 p.m .: 
varSity "olleyball 4 to 5 :30 p .m . 
for job see.kers 
8\' K ath,' Drt'w 
Siudt:' nt 'Writt' r 
Persons inter es ted in ho ..... to go 
about fin ding a job are invited to the 
Job Sea rch Workshop on No\' . 2 in 
Slt'agall ha ll at Thompson Poi nt. 
The .wor kshop is co·sponsored bv 
Steaga ll Ha ll and the Caree'r 
Planning a nd PJacemcnt Cenler 
Harvl'\' Ideus . di recto r of Caree r 
Planrung and Plat."emenl. will open 
th e wm-kshop al 10 a .m . With an 
O\'C'rnew of t h(' job sea rch process . 
Other items on tht, morning agenda 
"III deal with th e in te rviewing 
process 
In the a ft (' rnoun rI'S UIl l{' wr iting . 
('a reers i n tl'al' hlOg and cum -
municatlons and th e Cooperath' (> 
r:d u('ation Program will be 
di s l'usst'd In ad\"l so rs from 
Placenwnt Ser\' lces 
.-\ si ml l.ar wor kshop was held las t 
Ft-bruar y for s tud l' n t s living at 
Steaga ll hal l. This year all st udent s 
and area r('sidenl s inlerestcd may 
a llend . according to Inge A. Rader . 
coordina tor for the event. Othe r 
coordin a tors for the program are 
Dia ne Ti ns ley or Voca tional 
Counseling a nd Ka thy J ones. head 
resident of Steagall Ha ll. 
CAPT. BUR'!R MART 
Feed Four People 
CAPT. BURGER MART 
CORNER OF 
WALL & MAIN 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
only 
$2.00 4 P~E BEEF-BURGERS 
UNCLE CHARliE'S 100% PURE ~EEF 
4 CRISPY GOlDEN FRIES 
Jamie-C's Back 
at Capt. 
ALL DAY SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
DOES SENIORITY COUNT IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES? 
This Is What Others Say About GALE WI LUAMS And His 
10 Years of Seniority. 
A leiter from W. Robert Blair, Speaker of the Illinois House of Representatives, 
dated September 30, 1974. Quote," One factor that I feel will be a definiteadvan--
tage to the people of the 58th District is your extensive previous experience as a 
member of the House of Representatives. Seniority counts a 101 in a legislative· 
body, and you would have the most seniority of any republ ican member from 
Southern Illinois." . 
A leiter from Brian B. Duff, State Representateve-first District, dated October 
w'1974. Quote, " Therels no doubt that with all the seniority you have aC-
cumulated you will once again become a major factor within the Legislature in 
behalf of your district and the people of Illinois." 
A leiter from John C. Ijlrschfejg. State Representative 52nd District. dated Sep-
tember 19. 1974. Quote. "Even though you have not been a'D.)ember of the House 
of Representatives for the past two years. you retain you ten years of seniority, 
as I am certain you are well aware. and I for one certainlyloak forward to seeing 
you when you are elected in November and returning to the General Assermly 
with your ten years of experience and seniority. which will go a long _y in 
helping the Republican side of the aisle and. indeed. the people of the Stale 01 
Illinois and from your district in particular." 
. f] I , 
A copy of these leiters will be furnished to anyone upon request. 
~ItWit!"""'fcr~WI'ive 
T<m ,...rtin-o..irman 
1521 Pire 51 . 
~. III. 62916 
Cub star newest 'A' material 
e li lCAGO tAP I-Sweet Swinging 
BIII\' Will iams finall\' should 
a chle\'e one of h is ru s ti"ng major 
I~.~U~~,I: wanted to be \A'ith a 
pennan~ winner and II looks hke I ' ll 
make II ... ow, " the 14-season Chicago 
Cub star said after his trade Wed-
n('sday nighl to the World Champion 
Oakland A 's , 
"Th(' A's have won II a ll three 
yea rs in a row and figure big for 
n('xl season. I knew I was 10 Ix> 
t rad l'd and I ' m thankfu l the Cubs 
s('nt nw 10 a contender. " 
Ac.:tualI \' . the Cubs couldn ' , have 
d('alt 'he 36·~ear-old Billy to a ny 
club agalnsl h!s wi shes under 
baseba ll 's rule giving a trade veto 10 
a 10-\ ear \'eteran \A'ho has been ..... Ith 
Ihl' Same club fiv e vcars 
A's owner Charles FlOle\. who 
~ u;' lded two seasont..od relief p'itchers 
and a youn g second baseman in the 
deal. sa id " Billy Will iams is gOlOg 10 
be tht· bl'st designaled hilt er In 
baseba ll " 
,, ' won ', say what the deal is . " 
~;rI Billy , " bul ( 'U pUI it this way 
I've never taken a salary CUI - and 
s till haven 't." 
The Cubs , said to have had bids for 
William s also from Baltimore . 
Philade lph ia and the Texas 
R.JnJ!.l::'rs , c lalm(>d they needed 
bullpen he lp and bol s tering at 
~i~f~~ f~~ a~~tt~s:~~~ 
lost his left field job 10 YOWlg Jerry 
Morales , 
So they got relievers Darold 
Knowles and Bob Locker and second 
sacker Manny Trillo . 23 , promismg 
minor leaguer . A former Cub. 
Locker was benched the en tire 1974 
season by elbow surgery. 
HONESTY & EXPERIENCE 
MAKE THE DIFFERENCE 
RE-ElEGT 
RAYMONO J.OllliNGER 
GOUNTY TREASURER '~ 
The next Joe Namath? Not quite_ But Bob Tierney of Sigma Pi tenses up 
and ox:k.s his arm in hopes of peretrating Phi Sigma Kappa 'S pass 
defense in 1M flag football ad ion Wednesday afternoon . (SfaH photo by 
Bob Ringnam ) 
,, ' talked 10 Mr Fin le\' three or 
fou r times on the phone \\'ednesday 
bdore we got e verything 
straightened out ." said Will iams. 
who has a 296 ca reer batttng mark 
and needs ('Ight more homers for a 
blJ!. league total of 400 
In Itle eleven years he has held public office, 
Raymond Dillinger, as required by law, has been 
~~~tt~ ~/mes. Eleven times every penny was ac.( 
Washington underdogs 
to undefeated Big Red 
Finley gaw Williams the two·year 
l'onl ract Ihe Cubs dem ed him last 
wlnler . repo rtedl y abo \'c the 
$150 ,000 \'ear'" sa lar y he r(>('('i vNl 
last seasOn, ' . 
1M sc hedule 
Iolaymond asks you to stop by his office or give him a 
ca ll if you have any questions. Honesty and experience 
00 make a difference. Vote for Ravmond Dill inger, 
Democrat , County Treasurer. Vote November 5 
NEW YORK I AP )-The St . LDuis 
Cardinals have been budung the 
trend all year - main ly, they 've 
been 'A'inning. 
Oh. everybody expec:ted they 'd 
win a few games this season. maybe 
as many as six . But that , of course , 
was six out of the ent ire 14-game 
National Football League scheduJe. 
1ben there \A'as the second game 
~ the season . Washington was 
favored-so the Cardina ls skinned 
'em 17-10. That brings another t rend 
into play. George AJlen 's Redskms 
have never dropped boc h regular. 
• ~s;;~!m~~o t:;~~er National 
BUl , as we say , St . Louis has been 
bucking the trend all year and 
creating a new one. We like the new 
. one better . We like the Cards. 
We 'also like to gamble. ThaI can 
lead 10 getting one's teeth kicked 
In-which is what the oddsmakers 
say will happen to Nev.' England af· 
ter flt minutes in Minnesota _ 
But we're in a mood for an Upset 
Girl's tourney 
Saturday VoJ leyball 
Davies Gym 
8:45 a .m .-SIU \'5 . Principia 
9' a .m .-SIU 2 \'5 . SIU Alumni 
10 a .m _-Principia 2 vs . Eastern 
minois 2 
10 a .m .- Principia I YS . Eastern 
Dlinois 1 
II a .m .- Principia 2 \'5. SIU 2 
12 :30 p .m .-Eastern Illinois 2 \'s . 
51U 2 
.. p .m .-Eastern Illinois I YS . SIU I 
Field Hockey 
(Men '5 practice foot ba II field ) 
Saturday 
Field I, 
9 :30 a .m , - StU 1 \ ' 5 . Sout h'A'est 
Mjgoori I 
11 : 30 a .m .- Indiana Slate 1 YS . 
South'Nest Missouri 1 
~~~/2~ .-SIU I \'S . Indiana Stale 1 
lO: SO a .m .- S IU 2: \' s , South-..'est 
Missouri 2 
Sunday 
Field I , 
10 a.m .-SOUthwest Missouri 2 \'s . 
Carbondale Club 
Jl a .m.-SIU·E \'5. StU 2 
12,:10 p.m.-SIU I vs. 51. Louis Club 
1:30 p .m .-SIU · E \'5. Carbondale 
Club 
3 p .m .-StU I \'5. South'A'est 
Millouri I 
Field 2: 
11 a .m .-Southwest Missouri 1 V5 . 
& . Louis Club 
l :SI p .m ,- S IU .. 2 VS . Southwelt 
JI!ooauri %. 
Special of the Week. In other .... ,ords. 
we like the Patriots . 
We 'd also like to improve on our 
mediocre- 8-5 sOO\A'lng of a w('(. .... ago 
that put the six-week record Oil 52-
25-1 for a ,675 percentage. 
Cardinals 214 . RedskJns 2ll 
The oddsmakers call this one a 
toss~p. We're expecting Sonny 
J~ensen to toss up the ball plenty 
against the Cards-but we·re l'OWl ' 
ling on J im Hart to do II Just as well 
against Washington . 
And we ' re figurtng the speoed of 
Mel Gra \' and Tern' ~'tetcalf tu 
make a diffcrenC"e . . 
Patriots 21. Vlkin~:-; 17 
Ne\4' England's had .. bit uf 
trouble stopping the pass and II 's 
gomg up against Fran Tarkenton . 
~~ ~f!Vj~Y=u~t!~~:;na~ 
Minnesota can send against them . 
And we like their blg illay ex-
plos.iven~ . 
Coming off an upset loss Isn ', 
going to help the Vikings' mood any . 
either . But this is a mOl"e important 
game for New England. 
Friday 
Football 
flEW .. : IS p.m. 
I 14th Floor Mopes \'S " Hot Hocks " 
2 Smoker 's \'s PierCl' Mad Bomb 's 
3 FUnkl 14th vs Abbott 
" It 's HISlor)' YS Spct>d 
5 Pierct' Olym plan 's \'5 TIle Buz· 
zards 
5 : 15 p.m . 
I Crickl't Box South \ 'S Schnt.'ldL'f' 
Tenth 
2 Bum-()Uts \ '5 Thl" Crabs 
3 Wl'aS('1 Lust \'s Buffalo 's lA .. t 
Weak·End 
" Ne"1s YS Rompm ' RL'<1eyes _ 




a>tJRT K:JtJ a.m. 
1 Vets Oub vs Gmks 
2 WoIfpack YS Dirty 5 lncurporollt.-d 
~ : :JJ a.m . 
Nordic Sunset \'s TIle Buckhllrns 
LeWIS Park Pubas \'s Strokers 
10:30 a. m. 
1 Bok.tno \'S Um Tut Sut 




DAIL Y SPECIALS 
~
Mon. - Ham & Beans-Cornbread 
Tues. Italian Spaghetti-garlic 
bread 
Wed. Fried Chicken 
Thurs. Chicken Dumplings 
Fri . - Cod Fillet 
OF CARBONDALE 
CLASSI FI ED ADVERTI SI NG 
ORDER FORM 
NAME ___________________ __ DATE • 
[J ~ •• M . .... 0", . .. . , [J " ..,~, 
CJ ,v"," ," C E n~ " ..... . ~ .. ,. 
Cl ~' .., .. · • ... ·,·~ c--;~:'" 
C " "U N .. ,:.· , 
Cl 
CJ E ';:'7:.7 .,' 
RECEIPT NO. _____ ___ _ 
AMOUNT PAID _ _ _ __ _ 
TAKEN BY __________ __ 
DEADU NES ' 3 p.m . ftIe day before 
ad is 10 appear . 
4, 
D I DAY 
CJ ) DAYS 
C 5 DAYS 
C2Q DAYS 
START 
AllaN 1 ClaYS fer 




~Q gf Ii~ ~y l:!liIy~ ~Yli 2I!:l;\ilYli 
2 5 .1Kl 51.50 S2.oo 56.00 
3 1.20 2.25 3.00 9.00 
1.60 3.00 4.00 12 .00 
2.00 3.75 5.00 15.00 
6 1.40 4.50 6.00 18.00 
7 2.1Kl 5.25 7.00 21.00 
3.20 . 6.00 8.00 24.00 
Minimum Charge is for two lines 
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR $ 





Harriers hurting f or healthy lineup 
By Ron Sulloo 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
SIU's cross country team has finally 
reached the .500 mark - in its ba ttl e 
against the injury list. 
The count now stands at one win. one 
~~~1 t~~~e~:o~~~~~~~r ,t~e ~;r~f! 
Intercollegiate Saturday at Macomb. 
Freshman Bill Britten beca me the 
latest victim a week ago when he injured 
his ankle. just as teammate Tom Fulton 
was recuperating from the final symp-
toms of a sore hamstring. 
A third " freshman Paul CraIg , 
is at an' passe with the injury list. still 
sulfe g back pains , but able to com-
pete, 
" Britten somehow injured his ankle 
last Friday. and it's discolor..ed a bit." 
Saluki coach Lew Hartzog said . " He 's 
jogged a litUe and put it in the whirlpool. 
and I know he'll try to rl1!l'Saturday, but 
I don 't know if he ' ll make it." 
The ankle has beer. a recurring source 
of painlOr'the short. bush y-haired 
Canadian. ever since he injured it while 
trying out for his high school football 
team . 
" It hurts a heckuva 10t. tlJecause he 
was emerging as our numtMtr one run· 
ne r ," Hartzog said. . 
Fulton. meanwhi le , is running at full 
s trength again after suffe ring from 
nagging leg injuries fo r lhe past few 
weeks. 
Craig will pr'lbablv si t out the meet 
wHh his IOjUry, since onJy seven of the 
eight Saluki runners can compete in the 
five ·mile contest. 
Sixteen Illinois teams are expected to 
vie for the championship in the eight , 
yea r ·o ld meet , with the Unive r s it y of 
Illinois rating as odds-on favorite . 
lilini sop homo r e Cr a ig Virgin has 
a lread v been conceded first place in 
what amo unt s to another practice 
session in his drive toward the national 
final s . The native of Lebanon . III ., has 
set course records in every Wini dual 
meet this season. while going un · 
defeated 
" I have to go with lIiinois big. " 
Hartzog remarked . " Eastern ha s 
everybody back from la st year , though , 
and if Gerry Craig tof SIU I hadn 't 
Wit n' 
Whiz-dom 
By Dave Wieczorek 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
Tht' sport s world IS bemg invadl>d' 
Watch out, ItWV 'rt' ("C)m ing from all 
over th(' wor ld ,· Whl'1l the invaSIon i:-; 
over. :-;hould It t.'Vl'r t"nd , l ilt' Amt'r1can 
college fan may han' tu learn how 10 
cheer in sever,a l different languagt.·s . 
Foreign athlell's are present III 
several Int er('o llt.'g lalt' sports. must 
notabl\' . cros:-; ('uunlrv . Ira('k and Il'n· 
!lis . HlulIwrs havt.' bt·~'11 rt.-'t.Tulll'd frulIl 
far aw ... \' t'I"11111I'nl~ Ilkt, Afrll'(j ~l/ld 
counlrl t';' ('llIst'r III hi lilli' ~ Ud1 ~I ~ 
Eng land and Canad ... . 
Thl' n'aSlI1l for l'O~Il'ht ':-; n'('!" uI IllIg 
foreign alhlt.'ll'S ~'t'IllS III be tht, dt.':-; II·l' 
tu win . Lt.'w Hart 7.og . Iwad tr .. u ·k and 
cross l'IH1Illn' l'lIa('h al SIll . says Ill' Ila~ 
10 re('l"uit f~relgnel·s bt>('ausl'· ht, ("<.Ill" 
get enough gUild quality An\t'rlcan rUIl · 
ners . 
" Wt' gu aft"'1" t'\'l'ry IIlirullS bo.\' Ih ... 1 
we think (:an hl'ip us . If Wt' can ·t gt.·t lilt., 
proplt' Wt.' Ill'l>d thell Wt.' go (Jut of sta lt.' 
and tht'll 'n' rClTUil fUrt.'iglll'rs If 
necessarv .'· 
Il· s hard til tw lil'vt, Hart wg {'an ·t find 
mort" talt-"1l1 111 Iht.' U.S.I ttlClt would bl! 
compar,a blt.' ttl Iht.· foreign talelll hI! 
rt-"cruils . Thi s \'('ars c ross C(1 untrv 
squad brt'aks dtH~' ll IIlIH fivt~ AnH'ri<:an·s 
and ~ four fun'ignt'rs . Thai dot,S IleIl Ill · 
elude Peter Richardson of Canada, who 
quit Iht, learn t'arller in the St'asoll . 
Maybt' Harl rug and 01 her ('ulll'1H' 
cuaches are putting the "'Tong prior ity 
first. Should SI) mu(,h t'mphasl:-; bt' 
placed on winning that half a It.'am IS 
comprised uf furt-"Igners .  ' Shuuld Wt.' 
forgel about dE"vt.' luping Anwl"ican 
talent '! 
This is America and Amt.·f1(·an 
athletes should be competing in its 
colleges. In tht-" June 24 edition of Sporls 
Illustrated Mel Brodt. president of U.S, 
Track and Field Coaches Associat ion . 
says IWO Ihirds of his organization's 
members want foreign athlet es k£"pt OUI 
of NCAA championships , 
' 'The American national champion · 
ships ought to be for Amt'ricans," Brodt 
said _ 
According 10 that same article, more 
than 70 foreign athletes competed in the 
1974 NCAA championships in Austin, 
Texas, In the NAIA championships, 
won by Eastern Ne ... Mexico , 61 of the 
team's ffI points were picked up by 
overseas. competitors, 
Oollege coaches should not have to 
recruit superstars in order to win, They 
sbouJd be able ' to recruit whate.ver 
American talent is available and 
deftIop it , 
; . It has.1ieen proven time and again, 
IbM the t ..... with the most superstars 
"-l6, c..III' ~ ~ 25, 191. 
dues 11111 always fi nish on luI' . A coach . 
plan-d In thi S type of sl(ualiun, would 
ht.' forcLod III l'stablish hI S tru(' abilities . 
Hugt'r Kl'rr , cruss CHunt ry cuach at 
IIlillui:-; Statt' , :-;a\"s he dues nul rccrult 
fort.'lgll athJ('l l.' :-; : . . j Ihlllk Ihert' art' 
(.'nough good athkt t. 's 111 thIS l'uuntry . 
SUIllt' l'oacill's havt' ('!)Ill acls III other 
(.'lIullll"I(' :-; ano Iht'.\" lllu~1 rt'(' rUII 
fon'!.L!llt'rs ~1mpl .\' ht'( '; llI~ t' 111 :11 ·" wilen' 
111('1 ,· ( ·IHlI ;1( .' ." ,1I·t' I (1111 ;· ' 11 <1\ I' ("I 111 1~wl ~ 
IIUI !'>Hlt ' IIH ~ l '''UIlI I".' ; llId I l"l'(TUII I"IJ..!11I 
tH'rt ' , ,. 
Slll ':-; Il'llI lI ~ ~4l1ad 1:-; al:-.ll loaded \\"Iltl 
fo rt'lglI <.tId . of the top !'>IX ranklllj..! 
pla ,\'l'rs till l· tI~I('h DIl'k Lt' ft,\'I"l' ·s Il'am . 
tWIJ an' fl"ll111111t' 11hIIIIPPLlH-'S alld ( Il l(' I ~ 
frum AUSII"::Iit<.1. 
. "Tlwl"l' 1:-; gOlld 'aknl III IIIIII UIS ." ' 
1.t'ft'\Tt.' ('ullI III t' 11 I t'<i . ' ·Hut Ih l' rt' al 
:-;upcrs l ars ltkl' JlIllm y Conllors and 
Wily Marlin muvt.' wllh IIll'ir famillt·s Iu 
California . Fltr us let ("ompt.'lt' with tilt' 
Ca lif Orilla SdlOOb \\'l' han' 10 gil outSide 
lIlt' ('(jull tr\" fo r lalt-Ill . ,. 
II 1:-; hard III sa\' how wl'i l Ha,·lzog ·:-; 
and Lt'fe ' ·n"s Il'3;n :-; would havl' f<.lired 
UVt'r thl' past lew years had their teams 
bt"en comprist'd of Amt' rican athlet('s . 
II might be a good guess to say Ihe 
crowds at Saluk! meels and matclws 
would have bt."en larger If si udent s and 
tuwns people could have cht.-'t'rl!d for Ihe 
American s ide. 
A lack uf fal'lIitll':-; was sHl-d b\' bolh 
C1>;1<.'hl'S as bt'l1lg <.I m<.lJor pr·obll'l11 
whe-Il it ('Ul11t'S Itl r't"<'rUiting . Carbon· 
dale IS c un·t'ntl.'" buildll1t-! IIldour lenOiS 
('uurt s whi('h nllghl Iwlp su l\"{' SHnW uf 
Lt'ft'\' re ·s Wtlt.'S , if arrangl'nlt'llts {'Huld 
I:lt.' madt.' wilh tht, cit\" . 
Hart zog sa id II IS hard lu CUllvillC£' 
rt.'C'ruit s Iu ('omp to a school that dOt's 
not have an Indoor Irack and wllt'll 
those n'crulls ca n gel an Id('ntlcal 
scholarship to a school like tht' Univ(" r , 
s it" of Illinoi s which has indoor 
facilities. 
This is not Hart zog's fault . A Ulllvt'r-
sity of SILT 's Silt> and reputation fOI· 
athlelics . shuuld nul be- wUhout an 111 · 
door t ra<"k. 
Ne\"erthe-It'ss, American colleges and 
coaches s hould conce-ntrale- on 
dt"veloping Anlt"ril'an talent. Just ho:-,' 
representative would a U.S. olympIC 
team bt-" if half of the ath letes ",-ere 
fore~n ? 
Doesn 't it seem ironic that coaches 
are training athletes who may have the 
potential to earn All-American honors 
and they may not even be American 
citizens? It 's certainly somelhing to 
think abGul. ~ 
beaten their ;~~d man last year, Eastern 
would have !"eaten Illinois ." 
However , the IIlini have since added 
high school champs Dave Walters and 
Bill Fritz to former prep winners Virgin 
and Mike Durkin to form an imposing 
squad, 
"On paper. everything would paint to 
Illinois running away with the meet. " 
Illin ois S~ate coach Roger Kern 
remarked , ·· 1 know , th oug h , that 
Sou thern is n1uch better than what they 
showed in thei r dua l meet with rIlinois 
119-43 Sept. 16 1. 
· ' Eastern and Southern would be 
favored second and third on paper, but I 
don 't think East"rn wi ll beal Southern , 
because Lew ( Ha rtzog J always 
manages to ge t his men up (or that 
meet. " 
Western coach Jim Sackett. who rates 
SIU , EIU, ISU and WIU all as con-
tenders behind Illinois , concurred with 
Kerr ·s rem ~rks , saying , "So uthern 
Illinois is a lwa vs a threat for the team 
championship. 'Coach Hartzog always 
gets them fired up for the state meet. " 
Hartzog foresees ISU as the toughest 
foe be hind Illinois and Eas tern . 
" I think we 'll have our hands full with 
Illinois State,'· he said . " The y have 
really improved since we beat them ," 
Kerr , who sees his squad as "a 
darkhorse. ,. foresees the same kind of 
race as does Sackett--except for Western , 
itself. 
" He thinks he can win, but I think he 's 
barking up the wrong tree, " Kerr said . 
Hartzog , on the surface, is the only 
coach of a "contender" not openly op· 
timistic about the meet. 
" \\te 've had too many races in which I 
felt the kids ran with no inspiration 
whatsoever," he sa id. " I don 't think you 
can win in athletics without that in· 
spiralion . I will be most disappointed if 
we don 't do well. though ." 
Sackett perhaps summed up the meet 
best. analyzing, "Each of the other four 
contenders (behind lJlinois ) has three or 
four top runners , and it will depend upon 
who is running well that day ." 
That 's why Britten 's absence could 
doom the Salukis . That drops them to 




Salukis attack Indians 
with same starting team 
Bv Bruce Shapin 
D.uly Egyptian Sports Editor 
D('spite lOSing five of their first six 
gam('s , the Si:i :~!-: ! ~ will pral'lically sta rt 
the exi:tc t si:tme team when they take on 
the Arkansas Slate Indians Saturday at 
McAndrew Stadium . Game time for the 
homecoming contes t is 1.: 30 p.m . 
The only major change for SIU this 
weekend will see Vic Major s tarting 
ahead of the iniured J oe Laws at 
tailback . 
·' We ' re pia)·i ilg ,the best players we 
ha\,(' . ,. responded Sa luk i coac h Doug 
Weaver when asked if their would be any 
('hanges Ihis weekend . ·"There's nothing 
wrong with our off e ns ive sc hem e , we 
just ha\"e to gt'l some consistency,·' he 
"dd('d 
:\ disappointed Arkansas Slate foot · 
ball team wii i Gttempt to regroup when 
the\" face the Salukis Saturday . 
ThE' Ark ansas Stat e Indians lost a 
heartbrectking 10,6 decision last week to 
Lamar , to a ll but kill a ny hopes the 
Indians had of taking the 1974 Southland 
t'on reren<.'(' crown , 
' ·We ·re not goi ng to quit. " Arkansas 
Slat e head coach Bill Da\' idson 
remarkt'd after the loss to Lamar , 
' ·O ur football pla yers ha\'e alot of 
pride . Mos l of them were around last 
\"ear ",'he n we (':::m e back after our 
Second conference loss and finished 7·3." 
Da\'idson said. 
The last time SI U played Arkansas 
Sta~ in 1971 the Salukis won 21-14 to 
snap' the Indians 21-game unbeaten 
streak. Arkar.sas State leads til(> series 
11 ·7-1. 
'· We ' r e regrouping now for SIU ," 
remarked Davidso.p, "besides , the 
Salukis broke our 21·game unbeaten 
streak and we have a score to settle with 
them ." 
The Indian defepse held Lamar to 146 
total offense yards, and that included a 
55-yard winning toucbdown pass, 
" We couldn't have~sked any more 
rrom our defense against Lamar . ~. 
'. 
Davidson said . The Indian defense is 
lead by Mike Ma lh am a 200- pound 
linebacker who has picked up 37 tackles . 
The Indians will be trying 10 keep their 
penalties to a minimum against SIU. 
Last week Arkansas Slate pick~ up ~2 
penalties worth 126 ya rds . Durmg their 
first three games of the season the In-
dians were only charged with 1I flags for 
1~8 yards . . 
'·Our offense played well against 
Lamar, but every time we'd get good 
field position , a penalty would lake us 
backwards ,' · Davidson said. 
.. Arkansas State had a veteran offense 
and defense team ," Weaver Remarked. 
The Indians have 22 players who have 
earned two or mon~varsity .letters . 
Weaver 's biggest worry this year has 
been the size of the ODoonets . Most 
teams outweigh the Salukis 10-20 
pounds per man. 
"This was my first year of recruiting 
and part of the reason a re team isn't that 
big is lhat the big men went some place 
else ," Weaver explained. 
Besides the weight problem , SIU will 
ha ve to watch the Indians when their on 
offense , "Arkansas Stale uses the option 
\'el'\y well ,'· Weaver said , 
"Sometimes their quarterback Steve 
Burks plays tailback ," Weaver said , 
When he does that their other quar-
te rback James Flynn sometimes throws 
to Burke, wno turnes around and throws 
a pass down field _ It 's ha,';'I to defend 
against that type of play , 
Fred McAiley will start at quar-
terback for stu, McAlley will be joined 
by freshman Hugh Fletcher and .Majoi' 
in the backfield. 
"Arkansas . State is as !lood if not 
beller than Northern Ulinols ," Weaver 
commented, "Our team has a good 
spirit but I"m sUre their just as disap-
pointed as I am ," -
Very few reserve seats remain Cor 
, Saturday 's game, however 1,000 general 
admiSsion tickets will be on sale at the 
athletic ticket of!ice located in the Arena 
beginnlng at 1 p,m, . , 
Symphony debut 
By Joanne Reuter 
SWdentWriter 
The 51 U Symphony and its new 
conduaor Robert Bergt received a 
Forms are 
available 
Musicians who \4-'Ould like 10 be 
Iisled in~he r government's 
musicians . l'Ctory may pick up 
applicati s in the student govern-
meH offices on the third noor or the 
9.udent Center . 
",'e1I-deser\'ed standing o\'ation a l 
their first ronrert of the season 
Wednesday In Shryock Auc:iJlorium 
Bergt , who jQlned the 51 U faculty 
Fall semester- after Jea\'lng Conror · 
rna Seminary In MiSSOuri , provt'd 
true to hiS reputation of mUSical ex · 
cellence , 
Off to a roUSII"lg start with the 
overture to Mozart 's opera '1'he 
Impresa rlo .- ' the timing, ('oo r , 
din.al ion and blending of the or , 
dlestra sections were polished and 
smooth Wlder Bergt's adept leader · 
~jp , 
Jen' ls Underwood , associate 
prof ~r of mUsic , played solo In 
Jacq~ fbert 's "Concerto for fUte 
and Ordiestra ,'" Underwood 's den 
( cA 2?eview ) 
IrlIIs and consistently full tones on 
nute were beautifully backgroWlded 
by orchestra count erpoint . par · 
ucularly by woodwinds and strings . 
a success 
lbert used Sl.ran,ge harmonics and 
frequent changes in key , making 
proper tinung ,·ery important to the 
work' s Intended musical effect . 
Aga:n , Wlder SergI'S direction, fine 
coordinalion gave the piece proper 
Impact . 
The first half of the program con· 
duded with Aaron Copland's "Out · 
door Overture." An exciting work 
uSing xylophone, triangle and 
s trong percuss ion in its or · 
cnestration, Copland's overture IS 
so tinged with grandeur and the 
feeling of open spaces it is im · 
posSible 10 dislike . The horn section 
was remarkabl y good in expresstng 
moc:x1 . but Iile Irwnpet rasped at 
t imes . 
Romanze , particularl y 
beautiJuJ with the sweet, smooth 
woodwind section artfuJly handling 
the score . Howtwer , in the third 
movement the brass occasionally 
sounded wobbly and didn't always 
Olme in on time. They seemed to 
react too slowly to Sergt 's cues, but 
the discrepancy was rathe r minor . 
Finally Bergl mustered the or· 
dlestra to a rousing finish that 
sparked 9tryock 's full house to 
standing applause . 
Dunng the concert . the slrings 
overshadowed the rest of the or· 
chestra at times , and various 
crescendos. particularly in 
Schumann ·s second movement , 
were not qwte as stormy as they 
should have been. But the generally 
excellent , professionaJ-J)erformance 
eli Berg' and the SIU S~phony far ' 
According to FOrest " Rusty " 
Lightl e . eXt!CUllve to Dennis 
~Ii~~ci=~:~ec~~' ,:~~i1:!i 
jj,e symphony 's final selection 
..... as Robert Schumann 's " 5\'m · 
phon.~ No"" In 0 Minor ," 'The 
fam o us second mon' menl . o r 
~t::sghed these occasi~al . minor l 
mUSICians who .... 'OuJd· like to get 
togcthl.'f" wllh Olher mUS ICians and 
"jam " 
Ht.' pxplamed Ihal Ih ... s tudent 
governmffil " 'III kl"t'P a lile of ap -
phcatlOfls. and l ist thcm by what Ill · 
Slrunwnt th .. ' rnu.. .. lclan plays . 
Lightle said thai the files will list 
what sl y le of musl!.: a pl'rson likes 10 
play "such as rock and roll. " 
111{' musiCian 's dJrt"C..1or\' will be 
published In the next Issue o( " Ever -
clear " , Ih(' student ~U\'{'rnment 
newslt.'H I.'f" . l..J.~hllt· ~Id 
Appli C3 11t11lS an' a bu b l'lI1!! 
dJstrJbUll'Cl 10 1111,: ... 1 I1I LL"IC shu..,s, 
Ughtlt' !i<Jld 
Fir~t urrit-ial n·~jd('II('t' 
("ul1:-l r lldt 'tt .I I ;t ('O!<l l "I SI~i , OOO , 
11ll' pn-:-t'l1l l ; u \,t'rl1ur ' !<I :'Ilall:. ltlll III 
A r k"'I I ~IJ ~ "a !<l Ihl' fl r:-I urflnal 
go\"('rnu r '~ rt':' ldt'llt"t, Robert Bt' rJ!l 
AFTER THE PARADE ••• 
JOIN THE GANG AT 
THE RAMADA INN 
FRENCH DIP SAND W/CH 
& 
BLOODY MARY or SALTY DOG 
Served in 'he Granada Lount/e 





















6:00-11 :00 p .m . 
6:30-7:30 P.m . 
7:00.a :00 p .m . 
8:00-Midnight 
8:00 p .m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 D.m .·12 ::JO a .m . 
- Inter-Greek Council Legs 
Contest-Solicitation Area. 
- Pep Rally, Street Party, Car-
nival & Bonfire-East Campus. 
- Dr. Kingsbury & the Southern 
,s,ngers & 'Glee ClUb-Solicitation 
Area-1st floor Student Center. 
- Mexican-American FOlk' Dances-
Davis Auditoroum-Free Admission 
- Ballroom Dancing (semi -formal) -
Ballrooms C & IHeaturinQ 




$aruma. - October 2! 0 
8:00 a .m .-12 :00 p.m . . ~~mn~nt~m~t~ of ." 
I "tramurals & Recreation. =i 
9:00 a .m .· 12 :00 p.m . - Coffee Reception-Sponsored 
~tv~i~~~' B~:::":: • 
Room-Student Center. .I: 
.. 
y:uo a ,m .· II :oo a,m.· Alumni Registration- . .. 
. . SOlicitation Area.student Center c:: 
10 .00 a .m .-12 .00 c .rn. - Homecomlno 1?1IIrade _ 
dOwn Unlversily A-.ue. • c:: 
10: 30 B.m .· 1:30 p .m .. CoHee Receptlon- ~ 
5ponson!d by loIlI lJImbdI Sigma ~ 
~r:~~%I:a~"'r:.,~ ~~I 0 
lerest in VO<.IItionel or 0 
occuPiUlonel DrOQrams & 
'I:!\'aa\::'"i~h.\~' But.;;~. 
o Rm. 130. 'V 
11 :00 a.m.·) :oo p.m . . Homecoming 8Jfet -Student.-
Cenler-8allnxms 1Ji., B, C; ~ 
$01.20 Adult, $3.OtX:hlldren. 
11 '00 a .m . and 12 :00 p.m .. Tour 'Traln Rides leaving .I: 
~~='-' A. AIImI'II o:Z. Iy a 
11 :30 a .m.-I :OO p.m .• Homecoming H.S. Bend . ~ 
~tudent Center ~iar 1:30 p.m . - _ 1"11 F_II .Geme-Selukis 
\IS. Arbnsas Slll~ • Stadium, .' _ 
' :0) p.m. or ionn-edialOly foI.-~~1 -~~~,~~ cem.r. .' • . Fashion show 9f the forties '. 
(dolhes furnished by local merctlllnts) 
. Movies·African Queen & CasablitnCIl · . ~. 
. :00 p.m .·S:!IO p.m. . • Dr. ICI\IIIIIIUrY .. the . • 
. --~ . =~~k:I .. ttan··-E· 
I<onoan RoOms·Student Cntr. - -
Lecture·Paul ine Fredrick·NBC 
Corresoonclant To The United 
. Nations-Student Center Auditoqium . 
Topic·· ' Fads & Follies of the 
Seventies." • 
• Ice Cream Parlor & Ole Time 
'~ ", ...; . 8:00 pm. "SIage  & 1IIj """'.., Slane & _ 
A··- ... ' e ·. Bill Qua_ - , • . 'C.tn1Itle·S· !o :oop.m.-~~~I~~,:" • . .. !::."" 12:00 m~~"""'" ~ & CIIP.oIIo Mi.r _ " 
.I The.Hltw &'I\01Il & Pe ec.ttIe Go To T_ ... RIIman __ <lInIttr. '. • 
Radio ~hows -B ig' l'Auddy Room· _y . October 71 
Student Center. _ _ • 
1:00 a.m.·3:00 LIn. -~ -log & ·BU_ ·c · 
. _c.nter ., '- ._ 
6 :00 p.m: " JoNis Ebana5 ca._~ by BAC. and Alpha PhI ~c..-
11all.--... 0 _ .: 
S 
.' •• . ImmedialOly ""toWIng _ a...ss-B.A.C. & 
, Semi ~t -.om. .... ..; ~I!! • 




New d-ean • IS happyatSIU 
Bys<:oUMooea 
StudeDl Writer 
Olarles B. Hunt Jr . is the seU· 
~=i~bo':';~ ~~~~~'i~~~5 
back _ 
Hunt . dean of the College of 
Communications and Fine Arts , 
gained his traveling expertise this 
past summer when he t raveled to 
and (rom George Peabody College in 
Nashville and SIU for several 
weekend visits in Augus t be fore 
official ly starting his job as dea n. 
After three months in Carbondale. 
HWll ~e"is happy with what he 
ha~e.n at SIU. ' "I'm very en -
thusiastic about the possi bilities at 
this university . That's why I came Southe rn Illinois and S I U, Dean 
up here," he said . t HWlt said. 
Sltlra!:~a::d ~:~~~f: a~:;;s r~ 
is finding g reat depth in the whole 
un iversity . 
The College of Com municat ions is 
working on se .... era l new ideas since 
Hunt took over as dean. Some of the 
new proposals a re the creation of a 
performing arts center , an SIU fine 
art s festi .... a l a nd a program to aUQw 
shari ng of r esou r ces a nd tal ent 
fou nd In th ~ variou s co ll ege 
depa rtment s 
\ Hunt realizes the financi al 
situation at Southern may slow-
down new program proposals . bUi 
says it is his job to take these idea:, 
and acquire the (unds to put them in 
operation . 
" I think there are a lot of 
pos si bilities fo r seeking outside 
fund ing that ha ve n ' t been r ea ll y 
tapped her e yet :' Hunt said. "Once 
we gel ou r plans properly drawn up . 
we 'll be read y to seek some funds . 
One ne\'er has enough money . but I 
th ink we' ll get our share . 
Theaims of these programs are to " SI U is a f ir st ·rate univer s it y . 
hel p s tudents and establish a closer " We've got to conti nue our s trengths 
relat ionship between the people of an d be e ve n st ronge r W e s hould 
dare to compete for the best 
s tudents regardless or where !.hey 
are ." 
HWH . 58, is a man of varied in· 
leresIS and experience. His hobbies 
inc lude te rmis, boating and £ishing . 
He obtained a Ph .D in mus ic at 
UC LA . He was a c lar inet and 
saxaphone player . 
YO'~I :~e~a~l~ e:x~pt kj~~~:d 
'A'estern, and that 's because nobody 
would pay me to play that sort or 
th ing ," he said . 
Over the past ten years he served 
as lhedean of the graduate school at 
George Peabody College. 
- -- - -- ---
NOTICEI 
~
"LAND BETWEEN THE RIVERS" 
24 students to receive 
A lumni scholarships 
/S NO W A VA/LABLE AT QL GA 'S~ 
"Land Between the Rivers:\, -e 
beautiful full color book, takes its 
readers on a pictoral journey 
through scenic Southern Illinois. 
A great gift for someone special! , / 
By ~1ary E . Ga rdner 
SlUckntWrilt'r 
Twt.'llt v-four st uden lS WIll recel .... ~ 
RoS(.'oe PuJliam Memorial Alumm 
Sd'JOl.ars tups from the SIU Alumm 
Associallon at OJ luncht'On f'ndav 
The Scholarships h<J w Ix"t.'fl awar · 
ded every yea r smc~ 1953, whell 
the re were t"' .. o rt.'Cipients . In 1953 
the award was $50. A combinat ion 
eX inflation and. the generusity uf 
aHllributors has pushtd the award 
up to $250. said Bob O'Damel . 
executive director uf tht' Alumm 
Associallon . 
Thilioo and fa-s In 195J amoWlIt'd 
kl $26 per quarter fo r in-st a tt' 
Sludents and $36 fur out ... f-state 
st udents , This seffitSlet" . tUlllun and 
fees for in·Slale studen ts IS $289 and 
for oul-of-stalt' students $717. 
PuJliam, liw unly a lwnnus 10 
become an S I U p rt' sidenl , 
g raduated wilh a bachelor uf 
EDucation degl"'t"r in the dass of 
19Zi, He served as ' pN!Sidcnt of tile 
University from 1935 until }tis death 
in 19M.. 
After PuUi.am dkd • .It cuOlmiss .... n 
was awarded b \' Ihe Alumni 
Associatjon to painl hiS purl rail 
which now hanw; in Ihe mam lubb.v 
0{ Morris librarY. nle mont'V It.,ft 
after- lhe port rail ;""as donat l"li as tht· 
Roscoe Pulliam SctKllarstup Award 
in Pulliam 's mt..'flltW')' . 
The portrait m un.,'Y , spetll lung 
ago, LS no lungt...,.. tilt.· mam suuret.' uf 
the scholarships. Nnw tilt., munt.,' 
comes mainl .... f r um OJ \"l'ad\' 
leiepht.clt' camPa~1I CtM ldUt.1lod b~' 
the Alumni Ass uc ialilln . TIll' 
teephune campalglls a! t ' u. ... LUIl .y 
conducll'"<i dunn..: Ihl' s pri ll/-!. 
O' Da,Uef said. 
Scholarships an' a~rdlod un tht, 
baSLs of both schulasl l(.' ... bllil v <Jnd 
financial need . J . KIIlj.( . a:o:..-.isl;mt 10 
the dirK'tor , explaint'd . To qwdily . 
6t uddaiS mWi1 haw a I-!radt· puint 
average of al leaS! 4.000. 
Of lhe 31 recip tenls Ihis year. said 
King . t"NO studellIs ha .... e 5.00 uver -
aU grade points and nint' hJivt' 4.9 or 
baler. 
1b!- applicants are judged by Iht> 
Alumni A.ssocialioo in conjunct ion 
with the OffICe of 9.udenl Work and 
FlRaDCiAI Assistance . 
This year 's awards ""iIl go lu : 
Paul Bartels. junior in zoology : 
David Bend ni, junior in 
acricul'ure : Robin Buckner_ juni ... 
in music ; Joanne Buford. senior in 
d1iJd and family : Ciel Olalouplta . 
SI!Ilior in biology : Morris Eaton . 
senior in govemment ; Beverly 
F"r'erman. junior in accounting : 
ItNtte FUruya. junior in general 
studies ; Lisa Grigg. junior in 
music. 
Lynndon Guard, junio r in 
P'ydIc>I<cy: Undo Hancock. junior 
oa radio and 'elevision: Mary Irons . 
_ ill food and nutrition : Samuel 
Jardan. jt.mior an adminslration of 
jIaioe; Paul Lau, salior in accoun· liDC ond _ : /lose Lum. junior 
in special educalion ; Janet 
==~'.J=rOlii~i~~=: 
iD~_: Ili""_. 
-.or. art . 
JOG" RittemueJler . junior in 
-.y; PoIricia SinPt .... juni ... 
........ "-';"..... 
-  __ ill -.- ond 
JIlaIIWa ; ..... =. ~iD ~;~ .jullaroa 
Layaway plan available. ( markt"lmg , and Knstlt' Whitney , mum . Shurl -t t'r m studt."nl loans , Junior I II SPl·t.«.'h . pro .... ldt.-{j by Ihe Alumni Association, 
O 'OalIIn said hI! huPl:S nlOn' an' a lsu avallabl~ through Ihe Of· 
<Jwards " 'ill b4: iJ vaLlabh.' afler ficc uf Student Wllrk and F'lnancial 0 L-G A· S 
spnng St'ml'Slt. .... bt-gU1S . AsSis ta nce. Inqu iries regardmg 7 
Thrl.'\! uf IhlS year 's rtc'C l p l l" U ~ <ire eilher shurt -term luan s o r the 
IIIJI-of-st<ih.' s tudenlS . All u(h.,'rs arl' Pulliam scholarships should be ART & GIFT SHOP 
rl'Sldt..'fIlS \If I1IIOUI S. d ln ... , ·ttc'd tu Joseph Zimney a t the Of ... 




5 Hour Sale 
Starts Friday Oct. 25, 12 NOON 
50 to 7CP!o OFF 
, 
On famous label sportswear, 
dresses, pants, suede and leather 
coats, sweaters, and tops. 
We will be closed till noon on 
Friday to prepare for the store-
wide clearance sale. 
Hundreds of items go on sole 
Friday. 
noon 
Don't miss this major sales event! 
Open Fri. 12 to 5 
603 So. illinOis 








Racquet club to open Nov.l 
By Molly Nrwman 
Student WritA:r 
In many areas, tenni~:::pI.cyen no 
longer have to enqure1>oor wea'tAer 
or crowded courts to get in a tenni s 
match . 
To meet the ('urrent ten ni s cralE' . 
racquet clubs are bei ng cons tructed 
throughout the country , as an en ter · 
priSt' for some and a SOCJ al faCility 
rOf" others . 
Awa r e o f t he na t IOn al 
phenomenon , deve lope rs Harold 
Calhoun of Carbondale . and James 
Russell . (ormE!f"ly of Oucago . ""tho 
now resides In Carbondale . have 
st arted construction on the private 
South('rn lIlinOiS Racquet Club . 
l...Dca led on the east Side of Carbon · 
dale , of[ Old Illinoi s 13. between 
Calhowl Vallex Apartments and 
Carbondale Commun i t)' High 
School East , tht racquet club is 
schl"duJed to open Nov . 1. 
Market resea rdl plays a major 
role in deC Id ing r a cque t club 
locations. Russell sa id. by providing 
estimates of number of prospective 
mem be-s a nd types of fa CI lities 
needed , 
Election of trustees 
. / --. 
•• •• merlts lnvestlgatlon 
SPRING FI E LD . Il l. i AP I-
Everyone ..... ho votes in Illinois on 
Nov . 5 will see a ballot containing 12 
largely-unfamiliar names of persons 
who a re candidates for Uni versit y of 
Illinois trustee . 
U tradition is follo ..... ed . the three 
who are e lected to the board which 
governs the s tate 's largest public 
schoo l will be (rom the politi c al 
part y thal ha s the st ronges t can -
didate heading the ticket. 
At le a s t o ne trustee candidate 
doesn ' ( think it s hould be that way . 
" J"d like to see a blue-ribbon kind 
or searc h committee that e n-
compasses the entire s tate that 
would tum over a list oC names to the 
governor , " s aid De m oc rat Nina 
Shepherd of Winnetka . "'Then the 
gove rnors a ppointee;: would have to 
be con fi rmed by the Senate ." 
; ~f you ' r e elec ted , yo u feel lik e 
you have a duty to the people who 
e lec ted you , " sa id Republican 
Timothy Swa in , 65, a P eo ri a al -
torney who has served on the board 
since 1955 and is pas t president. 
Swai n a nd ins ur a nce exec u ti ve 
Russe ll W, Stege r . 48, a Winne tka 
Republican who was fi rst e lected in 
1968 . a re seeking r e- el ec tIon . The 
third pos ition is being va c at ed by 
Earl W. Hughes of Woods toc k, the 
current board preside nt . 
AJi of the major party candidates 
a re Uni versit y of Ill inoi s alumni 
exce pt one-Arthur R. Velasque z, 
36. a Chi cago busi ness m a n . 
Ve lasque z , a De m oc ra t. 
gr adua ted from ~o t re Da me 
The o ther ma jor pa rt y cand ida tes . 
a ll of whom ..... e re nominat ed a t s ta te 
"' I'm rea lly concerned about t he conventions ar e : 
process . beca use: th .... lru~tee s a re - Hobert Lenz :17 l){>moc ra t of 
e h.'c ted accord ~ n g to ..... ho ~' I.n ~ a t t he Bloom mgton L~nz 'IS an aHOr~ey 
top Of . . th e t iC ke t . qua il~l e d or a nd rea l e s tate den:, loper He was an 
unquallfte~: and thiS d.oesn t ma ke un s ll c l'l.' ss fu l l'a nd lda l l' fu r Ihe 
:ni~:~~:~ 'sc~~4 ~~:{: hSehre~~e;dp':'~ Ill inOI S Sena t(' III 197:! a nd a pas t 
preSident 
TIlt' n lnl' ·Illl'rnbl·r l ' uf I Uo<lrd of 
trus t (o(~ s IS t ilt' unl ~ 1III nu is h igher 
ed ul' a ll on board 111<1t IS e lect('d 
ral h('r than :Ip pcllnted Thr el-
Hepubill·,HIS . thn.'t' 11L'IlH)t:rat s a nd 
s ix l' a n d l d .lIl'~ r " prt' :':c ll llng 1 ..... 0 
m ino r parl il's art' lin Ihe l\: o\'~mbe r 
ba ll ot Thr("t' ,Irl' l' ll-c l<'d {','l' n ' 1wo 
years for SIX 'Yl-a r ter ms . 
(II ill' r l'i.l lldld i.l It::.: ~':lld Ihl'\ I}('JI(' \ t ' 
t il t' boa r ci s huul d l' oll l lnul' lu bt, 
{' It.' e ted 1)(' l',IU St' 1ll (' lllbt' r s {'illl 
m a in ta in their lndt' jJl'ndellt.·l' a lld 1101 
fel' l ubli ga t ed to tht' p<'rsons who 




By SooU 811_ 
DoIIyEIYJIti .. SloIJWri .... 
TVJO Herrin youths we-e arrested 
Wednesday at the Southern illinois 
Airport Cor possession o( over $5,000 
in stolen money . 
Juvenile Investigator Charles 
Stonecipher said one or the youths , 
Bobby Joe Mincey. II. No . • Court 
E. Herrin , UI ., was an escapee (rom 
the St _ Charles Detention Facility , 
51 . 0. ... 1 ... III. 
Also charged with thefI over $ISO 
by possession was Samuel Smith . 
17. 11K S. Iah. Herrin. 
51onecip/ler said police received a 
lip .Crom the airport that two boys 
were in possession oC a large 
amount of money . H. said airport 
security assumed the boys were 
rURllways . 
Alter inY5igalion , Stonecipher 
said tho money apparenUy was 
....... rrom a purse U1 51. Olarl .. 
eartier in the week. 
",. youths we.. inquirinc 01 tho 
oirport about lictots 10 51. Louis ond 
Los V ..... 510ne0eip/ler said . 
• 51. 0larIes police ___ scheduled 
to pick Min<loy up ~. 
Plantnapping spree 
SA~ FH A~C1 S(,() r A I' ) - San 
F'ra n('IS('11 has prudU('l-d am' " ' tYr)(' 
u( (' r lmm .. l - pl alllllapl>t>l" s 
PlJ lcl~ say tiwst' pl'uplt, h,n '(' 
lakl."l 10 SWlp Ll l/o! I ' \'l'r ~' hm~ f rucn 
to-fOUl pa lms to flllg t' r ~ c 7.l' ;.. ue -
CUIt'fll s . 
Pla nl napt'rs an' appa n.'flll~· fu lks 
lI( all ag l':'i whll arl' (·'.lUghl up III t ilt, 
enor muus /o!"II-dt'llIng rad 'nll'~ fIll 
w I Iht'll' homl' (.'ullt'('1 'UIl S '.nl h 
pla nt s !)1 ult'O (rum bota Olca l j.!a r -
d l' ns. corn e r par ks. hq.:h wa y 
medl a llS and eVl."1l ba r s _ 
I 
ge ne ral co unse l fo r Ill inOIS State 
L·ni\, er slt y. 
- Gardener W . He idr ic k. 62 . 
Republican of Hinsdale . He ldrt ck 
opera tes a manage me nt consultant 
n rm and is a pas t president of the 
Uni ve r s it y of IllinOIS AlumOl 
AssoCia tion a nd fo rme r dir ector of 
the U of I F oundat ion . 
The Communist Pa rl Y candidates 
for the board a re John R. Lumpkin . 
J a y Sc haffn e r and Val ene Wit -
zkows k i . all o f Ch icago . Social is t 
Worke r Part y candida tes a re An -
loni" Df' Leon . Mary R. Wis me r a lld 
BriO! n ;", iliam , also of Chica go . 
. .J 
! 
" P e rsonal interv iews and 
telephone surveys were conducted 
v.i :!1in a SO-mile radius 0( Carbon-
dale, to obtain public opinion on the 
demand for a racquet club in the 
.;Irea ," Russell explained. 
"Building in an area where ther e 
IS p letH;.' of land IS an asset , 10 
m a bie future expansion of courts or 
new p r ogram s , " said Max 
Sl .... wnlee , former SI U g raduate 
assistant basketba ll wach , and now 
head tenni s pro at Wes t woods 
Racq uet Cl ub al Abilene . Texas . 
Met hods of recruit ing vary with 
each racq uet cl ub . 
" Recrui t ing for the Southe rn 
Uli riOis Racquet Cl ub was done by 
distributing color brochures by mai l 
to persons in Southern 111 inois ," 
Russell said . " We can accom · 
modat e 1,000 persons and hope to 
read1 capacity 10 the ne xt 18 10 24 
months ." 
Many clubs 10 the nation g iv€ 
d1 ;utered membersh ips at lower 
rales to wel l--koown persons in the 
com m unit y, who hcl~ in recr uiting 
new members ,"' 8rovt'Ttlee said . 
In many areas , ''predominantly 
the affluent join r acquet clubs and 
often the cl ubs are built in the parI 
~ ~ !1e ci ty that caters to this type 01 
cl ie ntele ." Brownlee commented . 
National surveys reveal thai thi s 
trend IS changing Russell said , 
"'slOce a Significant numb8- of per -
sons who are joining have incomes 
0( $10,001) or less ." 
Memberships raleS vary aCCOr-
ding to the region and club 
facilities . 
" Persons can p lay tenn is 
regularly at the racquet club for 
comparably less oost than playing 
goU, going to a movie or bowling ," 
Russell remarked. 
Racquet clubs offer a wide range 
of facilities . All are equipped with 
standard court systems, but lighting 
systems , heating sy stems and 
building designs vary, Russell said . 
The Southern Illinois Racquet 
O ub .... 111 have six court systems, 
light ing arrangement s and a 
building desigr. thai Russell caJls 
' 'the most modern and up to date ~ 
that are technologically 8vailablt"." 
I will aJso reature outdoor tennis 
court s, rest a w-ant-cocktail JOLlnge , 
s ..... imming pool, exercise roOfQ , 
saunas , a pro shop , observation 
deck , lounge and a nurses-y, he said . \ 
"Only ten percent of the racquet 
d ubs are equipped ..... ith additional 
faci Iities, besides locker rooms and 
showers,"' Russell contended. 
Tennis instruction offered bv a 
tenni s pro and his starr is common 
1.0 a ll ra(XJuet clubs, Brownlee said . 
"' Most pe-sons joining have never 
taken lessons ," he commenled. , ''but 
usually do jlfter they become mem -
be r s . " The Southern Illin o is 
Racquet Club is like a ooWltry cl ub 
I4'1thoul a golf course," Russell 
remarked , ' 'having g reat social 
significance , 
• • WISe saymg 
Q{the week 
THE ONLY DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
MEN AK) BOYS. ARE THEIR TOYS 
/' ( 
Head of "Underway' program 
uses nature to teach lessons 
By Midi... A. QpDdJ 
_'Writer 
Leaning against a rustic log cabin 
mewing on a wooden match . Tom 
Yahraes, the new director of SIU's 
Underway program . n5Jected on his 
past l ife and fu(W'e hopes . 
" My rather always wanted to be a 
.,......-rorest ranger . Since the age of six 
/" my family used to go camping 
every weekend in upst a te New 
York. On our vacations we would 
usually go camping in Maine or 
No\'a Scotia . ( guess these experien-
ces laid the foundalon for my love 
fer nalure , he explained . 
Tom Y a~f'aes ass umed the 
directorship of the Underway 
progr~m at the beginning of August. 
Underway IS affi liated wllh Touch 
0{ Nat ure Environmental Center 
(formerl y 51 U Outdoor Labs I. Wilh 
Its base camp adjacent to Giant Cily 
~ate Pari(. , Underway has ~ to 
lO ,()()(J' acres of the Shawn ee 
National Forest. 
"Underway IS, and pr obabty 
always will be, an adaptioo uf Iht.' 
Outward Bound wncepl. We com· 
bine the st ress<ha lleng~ conct.>pt 
with \Io'Jth an emphaSIs on tflvi ron -
menial awarenl."SS In a wilderness 
set ting to adllev~ our goal. Our 
adaptat Ion has been adoploo 10 
make the program easily accessible 
to middle and low IOcum~ families ." 
Being an Army d e pend t!n t . 
Yahraes got his elL'fnt."fltary and 
high school educatlUO in varluus 
schools on the East CuaSl . AlIt'f" SIX 
years u( OIght school. ht- roc'L"ivcd a 
d egree in Libt'ral Art s f r um 
Glassboro S att' Colh.~t' In Nt'w Jt'r · 
sey in 1971. 
" I started graduate sc:hutll at 
Glassboro Slalt' In l.'uv lrunlncutal 
ed ucation . One uf my prufl'SSW·S. 
who was forml.,. ly dean of Ihl' Out· 
door Educalion Ot!partmL'fl1 4.11 Stu , 
informed m t' Itf IhL'Ir gl·aduall' 
prog ram and SUI!J..:t..OSllod I l..'tfIIIllUt· 
my education ttlt.'rt' . · · 
Tum Irans ferL-'d lit lilt, Ouldlur 
Educ.alkKI depan mL111 4.11 51 U III 
Janu .... ry of 1972 1U pursue.' hi s 
mastCr.i degrt.'t:' . 
'1lle first Ilml' I camt' 111111 ""111 · 
Lact """th Undt!f'wav ..... a s lur a final 
exam in ooe of my classes . Our 
instructor had the class RO throlJRh 
Underway's learn IIl1l1all\'t,.' cuurst.' 
as part of our final ." 
phys ical abilities . 1lle course IS meaningful learning experience 
designed to show a group the need which .... .; l! not soon be fo.-gOlten ." 
for group co-operallOn for s urvi val Underway offers everything from 
and lays the foundation for the an afternoon on the team iniliative 
philosophy of the program . Db- course 10 a ""'eekcnd experience . Ac-
SlacJes include a 14.(0Q( ver lical In · tlvlt le5 include two ubs tacle cour· 
d ine wall . a series of l ire S WlOgS. a ses. roc k c limbing. r a pelli ng . 
gi ant ladder and many more . ca noei ng . or ientee ri ng . cavlOg. 
bac kpack in g and na t ure ap -
" It had been som e lime si nce I preclatloo . 
had done any st renuous physical . U d rr I 
outdoor activities . It brought back p~r~~~ Ovnes-~~a~~~!/l:~~ 
many you thful ex perlCflces 1 had a 2O-dav expedition IS scheduled . It 
......nil e camping Wllh my family ." ..... ' 11 coO.siSl of a th ree to four-day 
Yahraes says . emersJon process at the base canlp 
" I had 1"I:!g3tned my youth from an In the 91a'lloTIee Nauonal F'orest. 
aduJL perspective and became ver y F'um there part.icipanLS WIll pr~ 
exoted with the prog ram ." to the Okefenokee Swamps in 
Thi s Instance and other s like II ~~her~pedc::!~aNeC:: wf" ~V~~{ 
gave him a direction for furthering packing along the eaSiern coast at 
his edUcation and deepening his ap- Cape Hallaras NationaJ Seashor •. : 
precialion of nature . and in the Blue Ridge and Smokey 
After- becoming familiar wit h the MountalCls . The COSI is $350 . which 
prog ram . US philosophy and goa ls. covers food . transportation and all 
Yahraes Incor porated Underway special equipment needed (or the 
Into classes In which he was a Irtp. 
teadllng assistant . The Forest r v a nd Rl"'<.' r eatioll 
·'1 u.stc'd Undl...'f"w3Y as a veh lde .w dl.1Nl rt mf..'flts al -SIU a re ufferlng w> 
.:aln the spt-'Clfic knowledge 1 "'as . ~~~~d~~tLe~~~~ ~~:d~~et~;:~ ~Os 
~~~ne~y':~ ~a~~~l~hl~n~o:I:a~~ th e expedition IS ca lled . 
with ." Yahracs has wrllten a book about 
the ~rowth of sel f-awareness in a 
··After ..... lJrk.Jo~ at Undt,.·rwc.y ror group of !:>1. udLlltS on a typical Un· 
sumt't lm(-' . I cou ldn 't bellt""\·e Ihe en - derwav weekend . It explainS ..... hat 
thusaim by the groups . Ther .... art:fl 'l Under~'av is. tht' adivilies and 
=~e s~~~~:~~:. ;;:~~~~~~~ : .~ philosophy behind the pn~ram . 
enthuszastic . " The program helps lhe process 
of st'lf-act ua l izaton and self-
··After spt!!Ildll~ <J wL't.'k~d al Un · awarencss . The partiCipants E!et to 
dt!rwc.y. tilt! Iuds ..... uuld wrlll' . ca ll kno ..... themselves betler and as a 
Uf" even cum e back ClUt slI lI talk.J~ res ult they develop more com-
about thetr experiences ." he related passim for ol ht'f"s . They also learn 
· ' 1 realized that t here was lu a pprecl3tt" the ir na tural surroWl -
.som ethi ng more to the program ditlJ.!s .'· 
:~jf :t::Ji~:~::-'I·n~i~~ " All nl\' Il f .... ,'w ~ plott ing and 
Iilerature abu ut Ih ls t y pe of planlUng · ..... hat m y nl'XI Sll1l Will be . 
ed uca tion and approactung It from 
an t!ducationa l point o( view ." 
As <J rt."Suli 01" hiS rlOSl'a l·dl ht" 
gat hcrt,."(j l.'"OlIugh 1"I"ul"l11al lllll til 
..... rlte hi S th(-'s is o n th e Und e rway 
concept . 
· ·1111..'I·t,.' I~ !'>'1Il1t,.1hllll.! III Ik."plt.- ·:, 
IrVI.!\ whL1"l' Iht'\' 1I1.."od III al nulSl 
..... alk alc.lg Ihl" t,.octgt,.' . Pl.'Upll' art' 
It..ukill~ for sumt:' d wlll1Igl' . Suint,.-
ad\·L"tun.- suml' l'n',lt'lnl'lll IIIthl'lr 
hn':i . 1111 5' I S l .... ld, ,I : b~' lill' numbt.·,. 
Clf pt."t)Jlll' 1.1 r;r:Jgs. all"hul .md 
uht. .... I tlps hI", Ihat .. · I,,· ~ays 
Thie f rorgelS tee l h 
:'\ur !\(jliA!\1. England ' AP 1 _ 
TI .. ·llut'l ..... ho hr ukl' III to a hou:,e a nd 
I·Xdl .... l lj.!C ·d 11I ~ latlt..'n.·d hlul' Jt:!ans 
fllr <.III t·Xp'·I1:- l n· ~ull Idt a ..... ho lC-' sel 
of dUI~ for I hI.' pulit""t,.' 
11, :- la b .. · \('l· th "'t,.·n ' round 










BETWEEN 9 AND 3 
HOURS : 
MON.·SAT. 
7:30 A.M.oO P .M. 
Und tc-rw ay 's Il'a m Illilialln' 
course IS similar Itl tht,.· Ibslad,· 
oourscs l-tw m ilitary u."it."S . 11lt.·n' art· 
a s erit'S of nbsl adl'~ whldl 
challengtc- a l.!ntUp·s m : tl· .... 1 and 
·· Mt,.'Chal1 ;Qt U.1 has I <J6u.'t1 all Ihe 
hum:!. : qualillt."S lIul "f s urvival. 
N.lO\ :ldil \'s t'"\" .,.vtlllllg IS " but lUll 10 
p· .... sh ur'a dial ·1iI tunl . 
"TIlnl~h l lndt·,. ..... ay lIlIl' l'all a<-·· 
tua lly pan 1t,.·Ip;l h ' . AI t"nt,.'S you put 
your Ii fl' '.1 Iht' lilll' . nil s IS a sal"t'. 
9l11l1e1l! recll[er 
ttO'fI·lqUORI 
1 01 W. MONROE 
Ho~coming Specials 
JACK DANIEL'S $6.49 5th 

















Nektar: German band lacks sweetness JIM'S SPOBfII& GOODS 
By M .e. Jails 
Studt'nt Writt'r 
The slow infiltration of European 
rock groups onto Amer ica n t urn -
tables has rapidl y become a steady 
flow . Within the last t ..... o years the 
number of pressed vinyl di scs 
~e~!~r:n!r~~'~e~~~~thhe~ i!7~~ 
impressive : Focus and K ay ak 
t Holland . : Premiata Forneria 
Marconi t Hai )' ) ; Locomotiv GT 
(HWlgary ; Passport and Triumviral 
(Germany '- Now. another band . 
attempt ing to follow in it's 
predecessors footsteps . has hit the 
record racks. 
NeIt~r. ~-membered group (rom . Bny . recenUy released 
the; irst album. " Remember the 
Future. " 11 does have some 
re:,~~aJtu:07a~~~S~h~r\ ~nej{c~~~ 
parision with the other two German 
counterparts . Except (or ttle a rt 
~:;tka i ~~ ~~eorji~f~:: 'c~e~~~~~ 
sounds like a spare-rocl( aftermath 
of the late sixties . 
Written in la iry tale (o rm . 
" Remember the Future " is an 
illusive story dealing with an 
overused theme. Albums involvinJ 
moralis tic prophets should bave 
died with " Jesus Christ Supentar." 
k - 'Nektar 's iale s tatement seems to 
have beer! inspired by simultaneous 
read ing of Jonathan Liv ingston 
Seagull. listening to ··Tommy." and 
drinking cheap wine. The result Is 
disa stro us . 
The listener has to cope with a n 
~;:'ab:~~~s fa:~: i~ :'~~C:e:re~~~~ 
skinned creature called Cluebird. 
and a blind boy . Ha vi ng visited 
earth before , Bluebird finds people 
he meets are afraid and treat him as 
a monster. 
'Rocky ' unique 
LITTLE ROCK ' AP ' -
Arkansas 's only Republican gover-
nor of the nh century - Winthrop 
RockefeUer-was elected in 1966. He 
served t wu ld-ms. 
Pursuing an a lternative route, he 
makes contact WIth a blind boy 
through dream-like visiom. 
Bluebird disco \'ers the boy is nol 
dist urbed b)' the \·isions. and gIves 
him new e),es and teaches him. The 
bo)' receh-es wi5-dom and the ans"'er 
to Her), Question fro m Bluebir d 
Having known that his message has 
at last been heard. Bluebi rd departs . 
Voila! 
The ph ilosophica l intention of the 
band ' s me~sage ,is unclear . The 
main theme seems to be an ad -
voca tion for lire ha ving no end and 
developing independence. The lyrics 
a r e vague under statements 
fi~~~~~l~~~~d :!~:t:~ 
yo ur hand. You say tomorrow will 
never begin . Follow me home 'cos 
today is tomorrow yesterday." 
The trite approach to the theme is 
also reflected in the group's music . 
It is , however , the music itseJr that 
oHers a ny virtuous Qualit ies on the 
album . At cerl.in points , 
" Remember the Future" contains 
rine melodies played wittJ, simple. 
clean guitar wo r k by Roye 
Albrighton . Allen Freeman's use of 
various keyboards adds a n in -
novative touch . most noticeable on 
"Confusion ," an inst rum enta l 
selection. With Derek Moore on bass 
and Ron Howden keepi,. rhythm. 
Nektar has 's &tudio·band sound. 
They ha ve the eHect of a tight group more sophistica ted, the arguement 
blessed with the gift s of modern tha t advertisi ng is the primary 
elec trgnics , over~ubbing. retakes influence on record purchases is 
'''III ,n~~:!!~Tt:;!1w.mat used, many s~~ . future of Neklar 's "Rember lie Me, --'-"- ,. .., ... at Nekta r 's melodies are repeated the Futura " is dependant 00 present .---... 
lhroughout the album . Basic chord tastes and not how much exposure .., ,..., 
~I~~: ~:: r::: Y~~!~i::n~~: ~~t.~~ ::i.ves . And the taste of KUU1U 5BOPPIle CEltER 
~~~lexC:~J:'fN:: 'a~:t~~~~dr~~ r-----------2:===========i 
Bachm a n Tur ner Overdrive '.s 
(BTO ) " Let it Ride ," and is used 
considerabl y . Much of Na kta r 's 
musical sound is in the caliber of 
BTO, but not as guts)' , 
Constant repitition with few chord 
cha nges can be errecti ve if 
\'a riations are composed well. and 
Nektar does a fa ir job. Ye t . 
" Remember the Future" is a 
pretentious album . and more than 
likely will be seen in the cut -oul and 
discount bins within a few years . 
As record pr ices climb and the 
music listener 's judgment becomes 
~' - " . - - . . . - . . 
14 K yellow eNG King Set , l/. d . d iamond 
Reta i l Price S360.oo Sa~ Price S2A),OO I 
Don's Jewelry 
FRIDA~~~! :m~~~~h~~!ing (II 
dance fearOring the"SOULpHONCS" 
!Advance Tickets on sale at the lounge 
SATURDAY (9:00 til?) - 'Homecoming 
party f~aturing the "TU FRE~S" 
"a 9-piece ensemble of the greatelt 
rock music in Illinois." 
2 1 2 N. W .. hington 
- ---------------------------------------
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New credit union 







By F . Mkbarl FHCe:1 
SUHleat Writer 
ge~ S~!dr!n~a~a b!n~br:O!I(~d 
belp at the carbondale University 
Community Federal Credi t Union . 
accon:ling to John Hardt. 
Hardt , treasurer of the credit 
uoion and a senior in political 
science, said, " Students may have a 
hard lim=get' ~. Joan at a bank 
because sfudents and ha ve 
no cred.i rd." 
Tbeered.it union is not only a place 
where students can gel loans . 
Student6 can a lso have a savings 
accountst the credit union. Saving6 
accounts are insured up to $20.000 
and "everyone handling money, is 
bonded," said Hardt. /" 
Hardt said the credit uhion ' s 
purpose is to "encourage thrift and 
~e1:1~=~i~!,:~~lo~O:foas:fs~~ 
percent per mon th o n the unpa id 
balance ... 
As an example, Hardt said. " lC 
someone takes out a $100 loan and 
pays it ove r one yea r . a ssum ing 
there are equal pay ments every 
month , the interest charge would 
come to $6.68." 
The credit union is a "money co· 
op ," according to Hardt. with 
members receiving all of the profits 
in the form of dividends . The in-
terest from loans is used to pay the 
dividends . 
PresenUy the credit Wl ion has 109 
members and as of Sept. 30. when 
the re were 102 members . total 
assets of $1.275 according 10 Hardt. 
The credit union had made four 
loans as of Sept . 30. totaling $145. 
The credit union is open to SIU 
Wldergraduate students, graduate 
st ud ents with quarte r -t ime ap· 
pointm ent or less . and to a nyone 
who works or resides in Carbondale . 
The credit union has a seve n · 
mem ber board of direclOl"S. Each 
member of the credH union ha,:; one 
vote when elecLion of the board is 
held . 
The cred it un ion . a student r un 
~aerd~t ~~~d ~~: c~~~i:ni~~r~oe~fd 
g row faster but beca use it is 
"' dependent on volunteers " it has 
not 
Hardt said he was "satisfied" with 
the growth of the credit Wlion so far . 
but "I'd like to see it grow faster . 
We 've done pretty good though ." 
Hardt sa id his goa ls for the credit 
union include d " right now ex· 
ioan~.n:i~ rmav~~,m:uen:1:i .=~ 
~~~i~~~a!~nr! '~~rsa~~J :::~ 
not currently offered. 
An yone wishing to join the credit 
Wlion should go to the credit un ion 
office located on the third noor of the 
Student Center 
• 10 year police veteran at 51 U-C 
• Currently a sargeant in patrol 
• Associate Degree in Correction and Law En-
. forcement 
• Completing studies in Administration of 
Justice 
PA.IO FO'l 8 Y DON JNHI TE c:.A.fWAIGN FUNO 
MAl( WA.LDRON. T~EASURER 
RT 5 CARBONOAt..E 
Sweden scene of sex study 
STOCKHOLM <APl-Some 4<1 
American health educators went to 
UppsaJa, Sweden, this past summer 
to study sex education , Swedish 
style . looking not for sin which is 
always there in the eye of the 
beholder but for advice on how to 
leach the coolroversial subject . 
Sweden is me of the very few 
countries in Lhe world where sex 
education is compuJsory from the 
first grade when the child L~ 7 and 
up. 
" I was sUf1)rised to learn that the 
Swedes are nOl as Wlinhihited in sex 
matters as we were made to believe 
back home," said the Re-.... . Will iam 
R . G rosh fro m Unive rsi t y of 
Hawaii. 
" But it is true . though , that both 
the government and the people here 
seem to have more li beral ideas 
about sex than \A.'l' . They don't fuss 
so mudl about it." 
Th e Rt'v . M . Grosh LS 
Episcopalian campus minister a t a 
rom mwuty college In Hawaii and he 
leaches human sexualit y "'With the 
bishop's permission ." · 
gr~rU:teSl~~r;~ :ad~~!h . Y~~k 
Universi ty I NYU I. was di sappolO' 
too . 
" No beaut iful SwedLsh blondes 
swarm ed around me wh en I 
arrived . The image of Swedish . 
In the United Slates has prov~ 
wrong -but the S",'ede:s do seem 
more libera l in their allitudes 
towards sex . 1bere's not so much 
talk about it ." he said. 
The eigh t-weet 13-credit course, 
labeled the NYU graduate study of 
human sexual ity. ma rnage and 
Learning 10 leach 
New YorI< University assistant professor Deryd< Calderwood 
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family life in Sweden , was located 
Ln this faraway corner of Europe 
beca use . 'Sweden provides a par · 
ticul arly Inte res tin g laboratory 
since Its mdustrlal progress has 
developed all the LlInesses of advan · 
ced societies," said NYU professor 
Dr . Manan Hamburg. director of 
the human sexualit), program . 
She conducted the fir st half of the 
course In Uppsala . 
" Sweden has pioneered In health 
cart' as well as programs of early 
sex educa1l01l. " she added . 
Sex educallOn has been taught in 
Swedish schools (or- more than aJ 
years and was made compulsory in 
1956. 
Those opposo::t lu sex education al 
the lime said. as thev do 10 the 
United Slates and elsewhere now. 
lhat Lt would encourage license and 
tha t young peop le would nb,t marry 
as tht>y could enjoy sex anyway. 
Th ey maintaL ned the n (O ...... 
gt>fwrat "'I1 .... lluld nOl want to bother 
with crllldrcn. and venereal diseases 
would spread like wildfire . 
VIDEO: 
THE NEW WAVE 
A PIS Special 1 -hr. Pre.entation 
FRI, SAT, SUN OCT. 25, 26, 27 1,00 
3.d Floor, Student Cent.r Video Lounge 
ADMISSION 
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LONOON IAPJ-Yes, there 15 a 
parish 0( PidcUetrenthide with Alton 
Pancras and Plush . 
nUll fact has been estabushed 
beyond a peradventure by no less an 
authority than the readers' letters 
mlumns of the London Times . 
There are also . incidentally , 
places in England with names like 
Hui s h Episcopi . and Shellow 
Bo""elis-lo say nothing of Mucking 
and Messing. 
It started ~~ Mr . P .H.H. 
Moore :",:;ae -i."h;t he had read 
among the ecclesiastical appo;nt · 
moots reported in The Times fhat 
''the vicar of Piddletrenthide with 
, Alton Pancras and Plush i5 to be-
p rie51.in~harge of Buckhorn' 
Weston and Kingtoo Magna:' • 
" Is there really a parish of <Ptd -
dletrenthide with Alton Pancras and 
Plush ~" he asked . 
A proud I:lof"set man , Trevor 
Jones, assured him that there is 
such a place " and it is 85 delightful 
as il s name implies ." 
For good measure . Jones added : 
" We aJso have Toller Pocor-um . 
S)'dlin~ St . Nicholas. Whitchurdl 
Canomcorum and Rvme Inlrinseca. 
to name but four others:' 
F'ro m neighbOring Somerst."1 
county . Digby Meller- boasted they 
had \'illages 'oIo<ith names just as 
evocati ... e as those m DorSl"t . such 
as Wyke Olampnower . Duhon Can-
lelo. Hwsh E:piscopi and Upton 
Noble . 
Essex county. o\'er- on the ea st 
roast of England . got mto the act, 
~h ~'i~~~~~:~~ted ~ho~: 
Bowells and WiUingale Spain and 
Good Easter and Hehons Bump-
stead . " We must aJso admit to 
having Mucking , Messi ng and 
Ugley ," Croome ad<loo . 
Making money 
GOT SOMETHING TO SELL? 
ADVERTISE IT IN THE DAI LY EGYPl ;A" 
Combining a g~ eye and steady steering. I rvin Yoast mows 
down another raw of soy beans in the f ield across from Univer-
sity Mall. Soy beans are selling this year at the highest pr ices 
ever recorded. (Staff photo bv Bob Ringham. ) 
Eastgate Liquor Mart 
We· have 
Olympia 
in 7 oz. cans 
STOCK UP NOcWl 
Reminder: 
AH wholesale beer 






2 99 fifth 
100 Piper 
6 -39 fifth 






Oil company profits increase 
NEW YORK (AP)-Oil company 
earnings continued to boom in the 
third quarter . Additional companies 
posting earnings Wednesday i.n-
duded 9..and.ard Oil of Ohio , Sotuo. 
PtUlhps Petroleum Q.. .• Continental 
Oil Co .. Que; Service Co. , and Pen-
nwil . AU reported sharp gains over 
the previous year . 
On Tuesday. oomparties ranging 
£rom Exxm Corp.. the nation 's 
largest oi l finn. to Standard Oi l of 
Indlaqa-4iild' ~ 9le1l Oil announced 
eazyffigs (rom a fourth 10 two limes 
abOve those disclosed a year ago . 
la[~~~7nsex~~t:i: =~(~ ~ t ;el8 ~~ \:arye~~~~~~~ 
previous three quarters-high ~astiCS, coal and the sale o[ paten· 
prices [Of" crude oil and natural gas, ted Sohio technology ",.'ere major 
bet ler chemical sales . and com - o:>ntnbutors to the company's ear -
parisions with earnings that existe::::. rungs. Sohio said. 
before the eneJ"gy crisis became 
acute last ral l. 
Companies relymg heavi ly on 
domestic crude oi l particularly an · 
nounced 8000 year .w-year gams, 
because earn ing s were 51111 
relatively modest in the l1urd qua .. · 
t.er 0( last year . 
SohIO said I ts latest ea rmngs w~rE' 
$37.2 million or SI.02 a share. before 
an ext raordinary $3 million gam. a 
56 pet" cent rise over lhe $18 million 
Phillips ' earn ings were up La 
S112.9 million or $l.49 a share in the 
id.tesl pe1"iod , more than douhle the 
SSJ.9 mill ion or 72 cents a share in 
the similar pertod 13S1 yea r . 
Conoco's profits rose 10 5120.2 
million or 122 per- cent above the 
$54.2 mill ial repor ted in !.he 19TJ 
th ird quarter , the firm said . 
Revenues In the penod weJ"e SI 87 
billion versus Sl.Z3 billion a year 
ago , 
Per share earnings advanced to 
$2.37 (rom $1.07 in the quartet"", 
whe r eas nine-month ea rn ings 
equalled $6.52 a share versus $3.04 a 
share in the corresponding 19TJ 
pe-iod . 
Cit ies ServIce Co . 's earnings 












share in the Latest quarter , a 75 pes-
cent increase over the 126.1 million 
c.- g'l cents a share reported last 
year _ Qtgo 's nine~onLh earnings o( 
$168 .4 miHial increased the average 
stockholders ' rate of return on 
equhy to 13.3 per cent (or the last 12 
months compared with 8.3 per cent 
a year 
Center schedules talk • · I 
· • 
Father James Carroll, a Paul IS! 
priest and play ..... right-tn-res ldenC'(' 
at the Berkshire Theater fo r the 
Per(ormlng Arl s, ..... 111 speak at 7 
p_m . Tuesday . Oct . 29 al the 
Newman Culler, 715 S. Wd.shmglon . 
Ac"'(:urdlng 10 Fathe r Jad Prerker 
o( the Cen tt'f". Carroll ""'111 talk about 
' 1he Importance o( iJ religIOUS com-
milmerH III an age or pohtlcal 
rullapst> .·· HIS tOPI(' IS cntllk'CI ··TIll' 
Wint e r :-':amt.' of God Tht' Pt)t"\ ICS 
and Politi CS uf Belief." 
Carroll Will lx- tht' fuurth s~ak t'f" 
under ..... n tt en h,,· ··The Cathu llc 
Kmghls and L...ad lt:S o( IIhnuls -
Newman Lccturl! Serlcs ." · 
Carrull. a('('(Jrdlllg (II F'rerker . I:. a 
furmL"· (.'ampu~ rtlllll slt-r al BoSIUll 
CUllcgl' ..... ho has aUlhored sever<.ll 
buuks <.Ind t"SsaY~ - manv dealing 
\\,11h pot.-tr \, . · -
f-rt'rker Scud Iht, purpose uf 11ll' 
la1 ure SCrtt.'S " 1:- 10 brlllg spt'akt'rs 
uf note lu campus ." · 
Hl' sa id Ihl' SCrl l.'S bt.'J,!an III Apn! 
with a 1t'Clurl' un frl. .... odonl of th(· 
prt.>SS by Frank Ht'ynolds uf ABC 
IIl'W!'> . Father Andrt'w GI"t.'Clt·Y alld 
(nrml.'f' S ill pru[c...,;sor H. BudwHIl -
So\'iet capi Lal has many rt."Slauranh 
sler F'uJler have been the other 
featured speaker s . 
f-Terker sa id frt. .... • ticket s .art' 
availabh.' ilt tht~ ~t'wmall Center 
and pt'Uplt· are' I/l Vlttod to call 457-
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Fr-/~ ., 5.<tc..r~. ' . (is )Ollq <:;15 t),!!1 )~5t 
whe~ e)se but.o, (TEe Olfactory) 
El0:3"" Walf'll/t ' 
trlint' 
A WILD HOMECOMING 
WEEKEND! MUSIC ALL 
THRU THE NITE ••• 
FRIDAY 
Rolls Hardly 3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. (small bar) 
link RanCi Group 9:30 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. (club) 





3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. (small bar) 
9«30 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. {club) 
2:00 a.m. - 5:00 a.m. (small bar) 
FREE ADMISSION in 
SUPER SUI'l)A Y 
First time at Merlin 's 
SIU JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
Alan Oldfield, director 
20 piece Orchestra 
BIG BAI'V JAU 
and 
FREE Admission 
T. Hart .(srnall bar) 
at 9:30 
Soviets unsteady on detente 
Hy WUliam L. Ryan 
AI' Sped" eon..poodm' 
The apparent all ·fi red SovIet 
hurry for a presummit summit can 
make Americans wonder if there's 
nervousness in lhe Kremlin about 
the future of detente and perhaps 
even a bit of creeping disenchant -
men! with Leonid I. Brez.henev 's 
policy_ 
The Russians originated the 
presummit Idea . Why not walt Wllil 
the scheduled 1975 summit ? Wh v 
the hurry ? Are Brezhnev 's Polit -
buro colleagues getling restive? 
I~~i~t: ~~~~=~, ~~ /~~. more than a little fidgety 
about the course of SoViet -American 
relations . Perhaps now Bre:thnev 
has even more reason for wanting to 
meet President Ford qUickly . The 
astonishing Soviet performance on 
the emigration issue cowCs increase 
the jumpiness of tho0n the SOviet 
leadership not whollt charmed by 
the results of the det ente policy 10 
daLe. 
The SoViet Umun , hopi ng 10 speed 
nondiscriminatory trade treatment 
from the United Slales, agreed 
p u blicly to permit Incre aSt!d 
emigration 
F rom Moscow 's VieWpOint II 
probably matters less that thiS 15 
achieved than thai Iht· sovereign 
SoVI~ government caved in to de ve lop under President Ford 
~e::/:~t!~:e~i:~~ wl:~ ~~th:ub=ti~~y ;t~.m~:= 
ted the trade that the Am:encans \ leaders are noted for wanting a good 
could dlcta.te on a matter of Internal ' deal more take than give . 
Sov~et policy. The Image may be- 8rezhnev probably v,,'ould like to 
brwsed . have an accurate idea of Ford's 
Thus car- , detente 's succes~ roc 
either side a re mostly In lhe 
prospects . A 10( or capit.a1ists .prowl 
around the U.S.S.R., speculaung on 
rnarket.s and profilable deals . Ten-
sion has eased considerably, and 
tha t can be regarded as a plus . 
But in term s of hard achievement, 
oot • great deal has happened. 
Brezhnev still IooIts m uch lilt. the 
Slroog and ronfidenl leadei in the 
Kremlin, but there's more and more 
talk lately about "collective leader-
ship," and it may be that 8rezhnev 
is not beyond being asked ror a 
detailed aCOOW1ting . oo~~~es ~ay ~~aenl t~~~~n:~~ prospects for re--e!ection Ln 1976. 
the Russians get In return for ben· r-----------------------------------, 
ding thaI m ud1, and ho~' soon . 
A 10{ of WlknO\ol,'T1 quanllt y entered 
Brezhnev ·s detente pict ure recently. 
mcludmg new French , West Gt.-r-. 
man and American heads of ~tate . 
He is eager to size up these new 
leaders and most of all wants to 
take the measure of Pres lden! Ford. 
Thus . nOling thaI the President IS 
due In mid-November In Japan and 
50th Korea, the Russians began put · 
!mg out the ~"Ord that a meelLng In 
VladIVostok, the Soviet port elly OIl 
the Sea of Japan. mIght be con · 
vefllent ly arranged. per ha ps for the 
weekertd of Nov . 24 . In terms of 
s ummll protocol. thiS 'Ao'Ould bE' out 
uf order. SInce 11 's Brezhnev ·s turn 
to VISit the United Stat es, and thus 
the prt'Summlt sumnllt wuuld IIkdy 
be rather- Infurmal. 
Guarded So\,let comnlt"llt laId" 
lunt s that some uf Brezhnt.'\'-"s ( ... J .... h 
collt!agut.'S want to bt.' appeased and ..., .) 
reassurl.'<.i . TIlt' SoViet CommUOlSI 
etuef m.H· want 10 ~ able 10 It'll 
lht.'m the· detente will ronlln u(' tu 
K erner up for parole 
LEXINGTUN . K\" t AP I- Th l' 
e .5. Board of Parole will L:onsider 
the apvlicatiOn of former IllinOIS 
Go\' . 0110 Kerner al Its January 
meeting 
Ke rn e r IS s ervtng a threc ·yt'ar 
se ntence 10 the Federal Correcllonal 
institution at Lexing ton , Ky . for 
bribery , conspiracy. mai l fraud . tax 
~\'asion a nd J>t.'rJur y 
Lel' Chall. a s pokesman for the 
regional parule board In Atlanla . 
sa id Kerner appeared Oct 10 at a 
parole hearing 10 Lt~x lngt on The 
n'glOn<ll parole board In All <ll1ta 
referred the mailer 10 the nal lOna l 
boa rd ··b€'(:ause of thl' nationa l In · 
ten'st Invu lved III tht· casl' ''· Chait 
sa Id 
Kl'rlH'r . 66 . was (,'oO\·leled for IllS 
roll: JI1 the IllinOiS ract: track stuck 
sca ndal whlie hl' ..... a s governor 
Gm·I:rnrnent prosl't:utors chargt.."CI 
that the scandcll II1 "ol\"('(1lhl' sa le of 
stock itt bargain rates to politiCIans 
In r(,turn for fa\·ors that ('nhann"CI 
tht.' s tock ·s \·a lue 
ZWICK:' 
********* In Cooperation with Homecoming 
Pauline Frederick 
of the Seventies 
Pauline Frederick, a former NBC correspondent to the 
United Nations, has received 1 6 doctoral degr~es in 
international understanding. Selected as "Outstanding 
Woman in Radio and TV". Twice, Ms. Frederick was 
included in Gallup poll of world's "Ten Most Admired 
Tonight at 8:00 p.m. 
v~"·(jS-1 Student' Center Auditorium v~"·(jS-1 ~~ . . ~~~ 
. ~~ : sponsored by. SGAC, Souther'; III. Chapter United ~~I 







Job Interviews )~a~t~i 
MAJORS : Animal Science . • >74 Fall Semester Graduates only . d ~ Mooday 
Faculties Division of Bliss and Laughlin Ind ., Evansville, IN : 
Industrial Sales· Applicants should be willing to relocate, and 
should be receiving degree in business or marketing· will in· 
terview others (OT the poSition . Will participate in training 
program in Evansville prior to field assignment. MAJORS: 
Business or marketing · Will interview others who have a sin-
cere desire (or Sales Career. U.S. Citizenship required . 
Tuesday 
Peat , Marwick. Mitchell & Co., . CPA 's, St. Louis , MO : Ac· 
countants. 
Caterpillar Tractor Company. Peoria . IL : Positions avai lable 
~~i~~\~~~~~r::i~~~:1:~cU:~~t~~~n~~gPn~~i~~~~:~~ : 
Technical Facilities . MAJORS : Acclg .. Math . Mktg .. Business 
Admin .. Economics. Ind. Tech. Engr . U.S. Citizenship required . 
Illinois Depa rtment of Personnel. Springfield , IL : MAJ ORS 
10 be interviewed I in order of preference I: I I I Accounting . 
Business Administration. Economics . ( 2 ) Computer ~ience . 
(3) Chem is try . ( 4 ) Administration -Criminal Justice . Afro · 
American Studies . Anthropology . Child Dt>velopf1l~nt . 
Education. Guidance and Couose-ling . Humanities , Law Enfor· 
cement . Psychology. Sociology , Social Welfare. Socia l Work . 
ur Urban Studies. U.S. Ci lizenship n ·quirt .. -'d . 
Cincom Systems, Inc .. Cincinnati. OH : Cincom is a date 
processing software company. We are looking for marketing 
people. systems programmers and analysts. and systems 
support people. We would like applicants to have some 
knowledge of data processing : however . 
we are willing to ' rain individuals to fill positions within our 
company . MAJORS : Computer Science, Moth . U.S. Citizenship 
required. 
Square 0 Cumpany . Linculn , Nl·b . . IndlL"\lrlal Engllu·t.'rlllg · 
delermtnat l,On of efficient producLion methods . establishment of 
labor standards, and adminis tration of cost ana lysis programs . 
Process l::nginecring . determination of economic feasi bility of 
manufacturing methods . processes , and materials . P lant 
locations : Lincoln . Nebraska , Cedar H.apids , Iowa . Oxford . 
Ohio and Lexing ton . Kentucky. MAJORS : B.S. Industrial 
Technology U.S. Ci ti zenship requirt"'"Ci . 
Wt'dnesday 
Caterpi llar Tractor Company , Peoria , IL: Hefer to 1.J.!eSday . 
Ol·tober lY. 197~ d,atc . 
Ernsl & Ernsl CPA ·s. SI . Luuis Mu : At't'HullIanl s fur CPA 
firm . Majufs : At'cctunllng Gradualt>s. U.S. Cllizt'nship 
I"l'quin·d . 
Collins Radio Group of Hockwellinternat ional . Cedar Rapids . 
IA : Check with Placement Services for their needs . U.S. 
Cilizenship required. 
Action (Peace Corps·VISTA), ChCJmpaign . IL : Pedce Corps 
volunteers work for two years in one of ,approximately 60 
countries in Afric,a . Asia , or Latin America . Areas of work 
include ,agricu lture . Ski lled Trades. Education, Health 
Professions. Architecture , Engineering , Home Economics , 
Business. and others . VIsrA volunteers work for one year in the 
United Slates in poverty a reas . Many of the skills listed for 
Peace Corps - a lso needed for VlsrA . Lawyers and Social 
Science Graduates also needed. U.S. Citizens hip requ.ired. 
Thursday 
National Steel Corp .. Granite City Steel Div ., Granite City . 
IL : Available : Management Trainee - Initial assignment after 
training will be in production or maintenance supervision. We 
ore seeking Technology and Engineering mojors for 
Management Trainee positions for development into middle 
and upper staff and operations management in the future . 
MAJOIIS : Technology and Engineering majors only U.S. 
Citizenship required. 
Peoples Gas Lil/lt " Coke Company, Chicago, IL : Ac-
countancy majors for positions as General Accountant. Intenwl 
Auditor. Budset Account!'nt and Reaulatory Specialist. 
Ecooomic:s' majors for po!IItions as "'1ulatory Specialists. 
Business Administration majors for posttions .s ReauIatory 
Specialists . Geology majors for Geologist positions. Par· 
ticularly interested in interviewing students with courses in 
Geology of Petroleum .nd Coal Petrology . Fina...,. majors for 
positions as Regulatory Specialists. U.s . Citizenship required . 
Wilsoo " Co .. Inc .. Omaha. NE : Available : Hog Buying • 
Monmouth, IL, Logansport. IN, Cedar Rapids. IA. Omaha . NE. 
IfJ% 
OUR INIIU STOCK Of D ... Y 
S~~RI AND GLASSWAilI 
SlPT. 30 - OCT. 30 




" . WlITOWN 1HOr ... CINIIR 
U.S. Cit izenship required . 0' W n 
U.S. General Accounting Office . St . Louis. Mo. ' Please 
OIeck with Placement Scrvict's (or thei r needs . U.S. Ciuzen · 
ship required . 
Ernst & Ernst CPA 's , St. LoUIS. MU : Accountants for CPA 
firm . MAJORS ; Accounting Graduates . U.S. Cit izenship 
required . 
Friday 
Underwriters .Laboratories , Inc ., Northbrook. LL : Assistant 
Engineers . ..BUT Assistant Engineers train Cor responsibility as 
Project Ugineers who plan. and lyze. evaluate and report on 
projects requiring scientific C:tnd engineering investigation of 
products . systems. and materials t 0 obtain a reasonable safety 
level. Engllleeflng Technology. (E lcc . & Mech . ) ; Engr . 
Mechanics & Materials : Electrical Science and Systems Engr . 
U.s Citizenship required . 
l)eCense ContrCtCI Audi t A~c) , San francisco.. CA : Audi tor 
Trainees · Performs cost audits of government contracts in 
large and medium size corporations . Provides accounting and 
financial advisory services i ii !;'')nneclion with negotiations , 
adm inistrat ion and settlement of contracts performed by more 
:~rgn3~ooc;o ~~~i:I~~~~i;1~:~~~f:~ti~~a~ s~~"~~~g r:;i~~a~ 
they can progress . This inc!l ldes on the job and formal 
classroom tr aini ng . Majors : Account ing . U S. Citizenship 
required. 
Haskins & Sells, CPA 's . S1. Louis. Ma : Accountants for CPA 
firm . 
Peopl es Gas Light & Coke Cumpany, Chicago , IL : U.S. 
Ciliz4.:'nship required . 
('onsort iu m For Grdduate Study In l\lanagement. S1. Lou~ . 
]\10 . Available , a wards fellowships to Blacks . Chicanos . 
Cubans. Puerto Ricans and Indian Americans who are in · 
terested in pursuing Master of Business Administ ration s tudies . 
Fellowships include full tu ition at the school to which the award 
has been made. plus a S2.000 stipend for the first year of study. 
and a SI.OOO stipend for the second year of study . Schools par· 
ticipating in the Consortium are as follows : Indiana Universi ty ; 
University of Rochester : Uni versity of North Carolina (Chapel 
Hill I : University of Southern California , Washington Universi ty 
MAJORS : Any and All majors considered . Bachelor Degree 
required . U.S. Cit izenship required . 
Valeer Industries. Inc .. Carbondale. IL : Sales and Sates 
\tanagement positions. Interested in interviewing the following 
majof"$ : Business Admin ., Business . Marketing Management. 
U.S. Cit izenshIp required . 
Ci ty of Cape Girardeau. c...pe Girardeau, MO : Director of 
.Park & Recreation · Recreation major. Ad . Sc . and-or City 
Planning. Municipal Admin. for Municipa l positions . U.S. 
citizenship required. 
SO\' . S 
Valeer Industries. Inc .. Carbondale , IL : Refer to Monday, 
November ~ . 1974 date. 
Naval Ordnance Laboratory, Suver Springs, MD : Positions 
are avai lable in research . design, development, and evaluation 
of advanced Nava l weapons inc! ttding related systems, devices. 
materials. and processes. MAJORl; : Electrical·Electronics & 
Mechanical Engrs. at B.S. and M.S. levels (Engineering majors 
only I. Engineering graduates should rank in the top one third of 





Where the Homecoming weekend 
really starts .. . 
luffalo lob'. will be open till 
5:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday 
with SOc Harvey WaJlbange,. 
from 12:00 - 2:00 a.m., on~ from 
2 - closing 3 5c lu.ch lottie. 
Also - the return of the Ilue 
Phucke,. for 50cl 
Come Wa'ell ,lie 'ears S ... day' 
·".,l' ".' I \ 
"' • "lU't . 
/ 
~EW '''ORK t ;\P l-Stock prices 
recovered rrom eart y session laws 
but were still down today , the result 
of profi t ·taking and fears the 
counlry is heading into a sharp 
recession . 
The 2 p.m . 00'011' Jones average or 
30 industriats was orr 6.73 at 638.30. 
Before noon the 001,1,' index ",,'as orr 
over 13 poi nts . 
Declines , howe ver. continued to 
s ..... eep pa s t advances by a 5·10· 1 
margin on the New York Stock 
Exchange . 
The da v 's de cline . the th ird in 
thret' da ys. was the result of normal 
profit .taking rollowing recent gains 
a nd the response to slate ments 
Wednesday by an administration 
economic adviser that the country 
was entering a " sharp· ' recession 
from which it wouldn ' t recover untit 
mid·1975. 
Also worr)' ll1g investors. brokers 
sa id. was the sharp decline in mid· 
October auto sa les reported Wed.-
nt'sday . Sa les were down 28 per cent 
(rom Ih(' year berore . 
Carrier Corp. , the Big Board ' s 
most·act ive stock . gained I .. to 71 ~ . 
A 1:'5.000·share block crossed at 7. 
down I .. , and lat~r the company said 
It was adopt jng lire accounting . 
Chn-sler . halted in mid·session 
bec ause of a n innux of o rde r s , 
~amed -.~ to 10 .1 .. The co mpany 
announced it s regutar quarterly 
dh'ldend. Th(' firm' s recent loss had 
led to speculation Ihat it might omit 
Ihe payout. 
Gold'stocks Improved . as bullion 
pric es moved higher in foreign 
excbange markets . 
The NYSE broad based index al 2 
p.rn lost 44 to 37 .10 and the Arnex 
~~rs~et .va lue index dropped .4\ to 
The mosl ac ti\'e Amex issue was 
Uouston Oil and Minerals . do",,'n 1 to 
221 ~ . despite the sharp gain in nine 










Coffee not harlllful to heart 
IIOSI'ON (AP)- Resean:l1e" say 
they find 00 evid<nce that drinking 
oolfee leeds to dev~opmeflt of heart 
disease . But they say it could be 
harmful [0 people who already have 
heart problems. 
A study published Thursday in the 
New England Journal 0( Medicine 
concl uded that there was no 
evidence that roffee 'is a facto.- in 
the deveiopm811 01 atherosclerotic 
cardiovascular disease ." 
~ researchers found that men 
who drink more than four cups of 
mClee a day had a higher than ex-
pected death rate from c ar -
diovascular disease . 
But they said that could be 
becal.1Se of a link bEtween coffee 
drinking aq:t cigarette smoking. 
Non coffee drinkers sm<*OO an 
Mover-age of 8.7 cigarettes a day. 
while those drinking more than 
seven cups of coffee smoked an 
average of 21 .8 cigarettes daily . the 
study reported . 
'The r~alion of overal l mortality 
to level of coffee consumption ap-
pears to be based on the associ ation 
between coffee drinking and 
cigarette smok.mg ," the ~ said. 
Women in the studY" who were 
Study ,advises 
• oil lncrease 
WASHINGTON (AP )-A major 
government Slwty says the United 
&ates can become indq>endent of 
forei,," oil by 1985, if it promotes 
.=~~es~~r~=: 
vaLion . 
Beyond 1985 , thiS draft of the 
" Project lndependence 8lue"1K"int " 
warns. the nation faces the prospect 
of a new energy crisis as its oil and 
natural gas supplies finally start lO 
nul out . 
The study . while making no 
specific recommendations, states a 
strong case for adopting such man-
datory ruel-saving measures as a 
gasoline-mileage standard for cars . 
and lighting and insulation stan -
dards for buildings . 
Energy conser \' a tlon , It says . 
would : 
-Reduce mnatlon . 
-Stretch out dwindling 01 1 and 
gas supplies . 
- Red uce environmen tal damage. 
-Save money ror produaive in-
vestment in othel" activities . 
-Help reduCt:' present high WOI' ld 
oil prices . 
- And put the nallon in better 
shape to meet the threatened energy 
crisis or the 19905. 
The study finds only two major 
objections 10 mandatory COt'lSef' -
valion : the danger that it could . ir 
pushed too far. slow economic 
. &rQwth ; and the problem or in -
creased governmental intrusion into 
the energy mar ket . 
But the st...:iy also notes that the 
,ovemment must also involve itself 
IJ1 the market in other ways to speed 
domestic energy development. 
In an ironic twist , It says new 
energy production efforts could tw-n 
out to be ~Ir<lefealing unless the 
government steps in with subsidies 
or pnce-supports . 
One of the most Important , and 
most unpredictable , ractors in 
energy poUcymaking is the ","'Orld 
pnce of oil. the study concludes . 
It makes a highly uncertam guess 
that the price may rail rrom aroWld 
SII a barrel to about $7 a barrel . but 
concludes that the lower prices 
would actually make Lt harder ror 
the United 9.a tes to pay Its fo~gn 
011 bills a nd protect itseH against a 
new oi l embargo. Tha t is because it 
,",'Quid actual ly Sllmulate the United 
9.att'S to Im port more 011. 
Accelerated U.S. 011 production 
would help dri ve down the foreign 
price but . by the same token . the 
United States would Itsel f become 
less competi tl\,e . Lhe report says. 
Thus . it concludes . successful 
domestic developmmt may require 
government aid or pnce-support to 
prevent its collapse if roreign 011 
prit:"eS drop. 
Project lndependtc'fH:l' . a propOsal 
to become Inde pe ndent In 
developing energy . was set up by 
former President Richard M. Nixon 
during lhe Arab oil embargo last 
wi nter . An adVisory panel of 2A per -
sons. largely from business . govern-
~=: ~~~ap~r~v~~ ~~~rtl~t 
The SI. udy . some 1.100 pages thIck . 
was still being ci rculated for oom -
ment among rederal agencies . Dltl a 
co py w. s obtai ned by l'he 
AssocIated Press . . \ 
A final version is lO be published 
about Nov. 7. 
Taxes higger 
bite than ever 
CHICAGO !AP )- The fiscal 1973 
stlte a nd loael tax bite on the 
Iverage American drew SS5 more 
pocketbook blood than previously. a 
bt.asines5 news rinn said Thursday . 
-:-- Commerce Oearing House said a 
report based on Census Bureau da ta 
showed Americans pa id an average 
f!. 1577 in taxes to state and &oeal 
l ove r nment in fiscal 1973. an in -
tn!llJe in every state. 
The f igures ranged boom a low of 
SSG in Arkansas to a high 0( $894 in 
'New Yor k. New York became the 
..... state to pass the $BOO level ,and 
remained the most -taxed for th e 
1lli&bth51raight year . NN' York was 
also the state , .. o'ilh the biggest in-
c:reaae: $lOS. 
Calirornia is next in per capita 
bw'den with $739. Coonecticut is at 
srn and Massadlusetts at S714. 
At the bottom . out of four states 
","'hich were below the S350 mark in 
riseal 1972. only Arkansas managed 
to stay there . 
In riscal 1973. the Alabama 
average was W I . while Mississippi 
posled S382 and South Carolina had 
S39l. 
The total or all Slate and loca l 
taxes collected in fiscal 1973 was 
SI21.1 billion. CommeJ'ce Clearing 
Hou.se said-up (rom SIOB.8 billion 
the previous year and up almost 100 
per cen t from the S61.204 billion 
col lected in 196'7. 
.Thief returns check 
' ROCKFORD. III. (AP )- Mrs. 
.. !"'U::~onl ':r~ 
. rar ._  '!!l: from 
............ ot • churdl _, 
~1Iiahl- _ 
CDUnl a t the First National Bank 
Thunday. 
Police said the this:( "I'P"""'Uy 
drove by the nisht dIJoosit<>ry and dropped in the _ . which was in 
• depooit ... voIopo and mdonetI to 
thebaak. 
__ ,-. paa,... is ItilI miIoi:oc. 
heavy coffee drinkers showed no in -
creased death risk associated with 
heart disease. the researdlers said, 
probably renecting established 
lower cigarette consumption by 
females . 
The relationship bet ween coffee 
and heart disease has been con-
troversial since the publication two 
HEINEKIN 
6pk 
years ago 0( a .... tistical study by 
the Boston ColI",rotive Drug SUr· 
veillance Progr&01 . 
That report , s ampling 
haspiLaliz.ed heart patients, found a 
dirt>f1. link. between coffee oonsump· 
lion and heart trouble. But several 
laler studies by «her r~ 
found no such relationship in sam-
piing persons without exi5ting heart 
problems . 
Dr. Hersbel Jidt . director 0( that 
first mntrovenial stLdy . said in an 
interview that the new report ' ''is not 
necessarily incoms-tibJe with ours " 
since different test groups-me with 
and the other without existing heart 
problems - ...... .-t. 
LIQUOR STORE 
109 N, WASHINGTON 
TRY "OLY"-WE HAVE IT!! 
OLYMPIA 
BEER 
12 packs • '6 packs and 
oz Cans in 6 packs 
(12/ 12 oz cons ) 2 50 12 pak 
1 
CHAMPALE BURGEMEISTER , 
6 pic MALT LIQUOR 
OLD Mll6~ AUKEE 1 0 9. ~. 
{ TJ.UEQARUEILZA NELSO~SOUNTY49. a. .. 
90 proof 6 year old ~ 
3 9 9IGIN .or · 5th 5th VODKA 
-.:.:.:. J------ 2 99 r 
.. 
RICHARD~INES 7 9 c'" 
STRA WBERIIY-APPlE - PEACHePI~APP\.E 
SANGRIA by Bardenheier 
WE SELL 
CHARLES CHIPS & CHARLES, PRETZELS 
SATURDAY ONLY: UNTIL GAME STARTS 
Vodka 1 '05 
ORANGEel.JMEeOt:RRY-GRAP£-S11A WBERRY 
1/2 PiRts 







By BeUi~ Wissbaum 
Studeat Writer 
A grant for $121,000 was recently 
awa rded to the SIU Rehabilitation 
Institute by the U.s. Department of 
Health , Education and Welfare. 
Guy Renzaglia , director of lhe 
Re ha bilitation Institute. said the 
gra nt will provide concent rated 
gradua te tra in ing for persons 
~:bm::tion. Th~Jr:~~~ dales ~~ 
th~~~~:~rvr: ~Y~'nl; lr~~Ufh;l g~~~i 
include the establishment of two 
sites in downslate Illinois and two in 
downstate Indiana. Other univer· 
sjties have sites in the metropolitan' 
areas 0( Olic.ago and Gary I~ so it ' 
was necessary 10 reacn the down-' 
state areas, Renzagtia said. 
'I1\tr:t y rehabilitat ion employees 
will be brought to tile sites for six 
days of concent rated study . Ren -
taglia said as man y as 12 slx-<iay 
sessions may be offered. 
Before coming (0 the s ite . the 
employe (student ) will be expected 
10 complete ass igned readings . Back 
in the wo rk situation . the st ude nl 
wil l be required to c omplete a 
project related to his job and the 
course . This pro ject wi ll be s ub · 
mitted as a final indication of 
sa t isfac tor y c ompletion of 
course. 
w i~lenoZ;f~l:a ~~ ~~u~i~:! .hot:~~I~~ 
possibi lities include rest ructuring 
jobs for the handi cappe d and 
supervis ion of workshop personnel. 
Rcnzaglia said 
Th~rant will pay for tuition . fees 
and travel for s tudents . Renzaglia 
said the grant will provide vi rtually 
free , concentrated st ud ), with in · 
dividual atlen tion and supervision 
l or rehabilitation employes seeking 
graduate t rainin2 
Womanfound 
• dead In auto 
PARK RIDGE. 01. l AP J- -A Pa rk 
Ridge woman was fo und dead of 
carbon monox ide pOOioning 
Thursday in the garage ' of he r 
family's $200,000 ho me and I) other 
persons were affec ted by the fum es. 
Pol ice sa id the body of Susan 
Nagel. 23, was found nea r the 
~iun~r~ ~~~ 'l~~f-;!~~ 
in the garage had its mo'" turned 
The vlctim 's mo ther. Cla ra Ma v 
Nagel. 46 . a nd four t'hildren . Donna. 
17, Ge ra ld . 15, Thomas. 11. and WIiL 
10, we re treatt-d and released OIl a 
hospital in Park Ridge , a no r · 
thweste rn suburb of Chicago . Si x 
policemen who e nter.ed the home 
arter the fa mil y membe rs were 
evac uated by firemen· a lso were 
overcome by fumes as 'theY checked 
for other possib le vict ims. They also 
were tr, a ted and released. 
Potiet' said a cold ai r ret urn duct 
from the heated ga rage carried the 
car bon monoxide fum es to ol he r 
members of Ihe f"m ily. 
The vll' lim 's fathe r , Gera ld Nagel. 
IS a semor ,,' In' prt.osiden l of sales for 
t\ lateria l $l'(\'ll'(' Corp .. Chicago_ H(' 
was at work wi .. .-n thl' fum('s spn'ad 
through Ih(" tlOUSl' 
Police probe possible 
drug over.dose suicide 
K~' Sc,'o tl Kurnsid~ 
Da ily Egypli lln Slud .. nl Writ..,. 
Ca r bonda le Police are i n-
\'cSligal ing tht.' a pparent suicide of a 
Piusburgh: Fe nn. man. whose body 
..... as found at I p.m. Thursday In tI~ 
Hegal K Inn . ;'25 E . Main. 
J ackson Count v Coroner Don 
Ragsdale Sa id pn ·liminary in -
.. , \'es t iga l ion indicated thai J oe 
nOwt'S , ~. may ha ve died of a drug 
"vl'rdosC'. 
L' lowl.'s ' bod\' W iiS Iound b ,· a 
maid . According to policc . she Vo'a s 
as kl.-d 10 l' hl"Ck on Clowes by his 
girlfri end, .... 'hl·n she was unable to 
(l'ach him 
('arbond ... l(' Ul't ('t' l I \'l.' Halph 
Hra ndon ~ Id there was a nole on Ihe 
mirror . and severa l different kinds 
of drugs were found in-the room . 
WELCOME A.lOMIIII 
BUll 12 $2.69 PAK 
.VtJIIKA QT. $3.79 
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A HOMECOMING WEEKEND PART'Y AT THE 
PEPPERMINT. \ LOUNGE 
HAPPY HOUR 
With 








Open Fri. & Sat. till 5 a.m.; from 




(for anyone who wants to get up and dance) 
Brings you the perfect 
lightweight iacket for fall. 
-35% Colton e65% Polyester 
.Availabl. in Tan. Maroon or Navy Blue 
Found At 
Plus many other fall and winter jackets 
511 S· ILLINOIS 
/ '-
\ 
Borge plays here Monday 
Comic pianist Victor Borge will 
~~e A:4cli:~c:~eb~~d~,ri~g~~ 
at 8 . 
The concert was origi na ll y 
scheduled for Sept. 25, but was 
ca nceled when Borge pinched a 
nerve in his neck that temporarily 
paralyzed his lert a rm . 
LeV.'ls Bolton. publici t)" directo r 
fo r the Celebrit y Series . sai d lha t 
Borge has recovered and v.·m play 





B,,' Pat Corcoran 
Daily Egyptian SLaU Wrikr 
'l'\wo Wheelchair Action mambers . _
Brooks and Michael Winters , 
need Wednesday they are 
toing on a hunger strike to protest 
~he treatment of handica pped 
people by the universil y. 
Complaints voiced by the 
included Rehabilitation 591. a 
designed 10 better acquaint 
~~~bf:~t~v7a~:~n~: ' ~~Snd~~~hp~~d 
students. 
" The class degra des the han -
dicapped student because it says he 
has no social liCe and requ ires 
members to go and seek oul them 
far social contact, " Winter said. 
Another compla int was the 
opening of a new thealer in the 
upstairs portion or the Va r sity 
cinema with access on ly by s tairs. 
"U nlil thi s la le nt act of 
discrimina tio n is recit iCied . 
Wheelchair Action is asking that the. 
Varsity Thea tre be boycotted," 
Winters said. 
'!be group also com plained a bout 
Lh,e _S IU Foundations use of han · 
dlcapped st udenLs in a brochure 
soUclhng funds . 
" If they are going to use pictures 
or disabled students like that they 
should at least make sure we get 
some ollhe funds collected," Winter 
said. 
The two said the hunger strike 
would continue until changes were 
made regarding complaints . 
During the strike they plan to 
drink only water, unsweetened 
, orange and grapefruit juice and late 
vitamins . 
\re~~bi~t~~~:~lii~~t~!~~~~O~a~~ t~: 
But then , Borge ' s conce rts are 
never norma l. He is known fo r oever 
playing a selection in its entirety . He 
says he can never wait that long 
be(OI'e inserting a quip. pun or funn y 
fa ce. 
For laughs . he may slip and fall 
of{ the piano bench, ask ror audience 
~~d~~s~ !~f aa ~~~~~~::.ing 
A c hild prodigy , Borge had his 
concert debut a t the age of eight. His 
parents wanted him to become a 
serious musician. 
handicapped students were forced to Pianist Victor ' Borge, 'Nho tickles audiences while tickling the 
t.:xtreme stage fright caused him 
~:rrn~k,:s ~r~:~~~~il~\':~~~:::l~; 
he turned his concerts in~ comedy 
routines by deliberately , inserting 
mistakes and slapstick . 
His show, " Comedy in Mus ic. " 
ran fo r thr ee years on Broadwa y 
~ginnilli in 1953. The show has been 
seen all across the U.S. and around 
the world . 
He is remembered for the "Victor 
Borge Show " on radio and for 
numerous guest appearances on 
l e~ "'·'ision . 
Singing a va ri e Ly of arias to 
~ 
Borge ' s mischievous iII c.: · 
companiement wiU be coloraturill 
Marylyn Mulvey . She has man) 
~f=~~nT';:s~~~!nf:L~ 
Metropolitan Opera National Finals . 
Tickets purehased 1..- the Sept . 2S 
concert are good for Monday rught 's 
performance. 
Although the highes t prictjd 
tickets are sold out , many sealS are 
s till a va ilable at S4 and SS for the 
general public and S2 and 53 ror SIU 
students . 
Tickets are on sale at the Student 
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=i~:~~I~~t~~~e~a:!!l i ~a~:~n ivories. opens the 74 to 7S Celebrity Series. Nv:nday at 8 p.m . in 
•• wedonotconductthecou~e ' ~~~~~~~~A~~~it;~;i;um~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ merely for our student s to meet 
handicapped people rather we wish 
for them to be around the han· 
dicapped SO they can relate to them 
• 1 1 S_th IllInai. 
as people instead of wheelchairs or 
while canes," Remaglia said. 
' ''The (rehabilitation instihUe has " 
firmly established three pol ides 
which Mve integrated the dis-bled 
student into the mainstream of 
campus .life." Renzaglia said. 
or~:::e~lli;~~:~uur~e~oa~t:ro~ 
equal opportunities to th~ disabled 
keeping the requirements for ad· 
mislion the same for handicapped 
as for other students and the 
establislUnent of no special separate 
houIing for handicapped students. 
Son gets priority 
WASHINGTON (AI'l-A House 
ma.npower subcommittee in· 
wsti.gation indicates a son of <hie{ 
JIIItice W ...... E . Burger "'os .... ed 
(<< a government job on the basis of 
.preferential treatment . a subcom-
mil"'" spokesman said today. 
1be spokesman. Paul Newton , 
....... , "oJ[ dinnor ol the sub· 
a-mittee. said in an inlerview that. 
~vid • D-N .C .• the . chairman. planned to tho, Wode Burger ·s ap. 




109 N. WASHINGTON 
welcomes 
Alumni back to town 
AFTERNOON "HAPPY HOlRS" 











Foundation seeks new home 
By Wes Smith 
Daily Egypciao Slaff Wri .... 
SJ U is looking (ar a home for its 
Foundation. 
The SIU FoundatIOn, which 
solicilS and receives gins for the 
University, is being evided from its 
home in University House by the 
Warren W. Brandt fam il y . 
The Br-andts will be m ovlr18 In Dc. 
I when Brandt. 51 U's new 
president . takes the helm . 
Joseph N. Goodman , foundation 
executive directOf" . said Thursdav 
he has been given a " half dozen 
places ~ere we migh t go" and " we 
hope to have something decided by 
Saturday " 
" We are bldtng our l ime . ..... ailing 
for a deciSIon righ t now ." Goodman 
sald . 
Goodman wouldn't namt" Ihe 
places being conSidered bUI he said 
"somE' of them I \'\"ouldn '{ rea ll y 
want to move II\lu . 
T . ftJchard Mager . vice pre5ldl.'f11 
for [)evelopmL111 and St't"YIct"S, said 
Thursda y, an annouo('ement would 
prub3bl): be mad." Munday p"'ndmg 
Ford 's a ides 
revising, bill 
,WASHINGTON I AP)-Whlte 
House aides are drafting <t rev ised 
version of a freedom of informa t ion 
measure vetoed by President Foni. 
le~i~~at~~~esw!~ ; ~ ~~e pF:~~3s:~ 
Ford's desk Thursda y morning for 
approval and probab ly would be 
sent to Capitol Hill within a matter 
of days . 
While the measure's prec ise 
la ng uage was still being drafted 
Wednesda y nighl. the a ides sa id It 
would renectlheobJectlons IIsted~' 
Ford last Thursday when he vetoed 
the Icgislat io.n to broa de n public 
access to government documents . 
In hiS veto message, f'ord scud hl' 
would ··s ubmit shortl y language 
wh ich would dlspt.' 1 m y conc..' t' rn s 
rega rdin g the Illannt'r of jud lc..·lal 
revie'" of claSSIfied matenal and for 
mitigating the administ rative 
bu rden pl aced on the age nc ies. 
{'s pec ially our taw enforcement 
agencies, by the bi ll.. .. 
Ford Indica ted In the veto 
message the scope of the reVised 
legis lat ion He suggested , (or 
exam ple , thai when a request IS 
made for claSSified doc ume nt s, the 
court s cou ld review the 
claSSification but would ha ve to 
reject the requt.'sl for access Lo the 
ma tenallf the agencies could Clt (' a 
reasonable baSIS for the 
claSSl flcatlo ll. 
lit, also said In the V('to message 
Ihal ht' '" anh.' d more fleXibl e 
nll('na go\·('r nt ng I he response by 
la", c..'n (0 (I,:c..' 111 c..'n 1 agl'nCles to 
r('(l ut.'~t s fo r Im·esllg'tlory r('("ords 
GOP co-leader 
plans loc~l • • VISIt 
i{1C.' twrd (1Iwll :- lwl ll. "\I 
dla l q)(~r:-u n III I ht' Ih'pul!h'·,!l l 
S:..IIUfl a l Cumin lI lt' , ' \\111 111.'1., · 
St.'\t' ,·, d l :.llll!XIlj.!f1 ... I"p!' ill .",141111. ·, 11 
III I1lUI:- nil Frrd;1\ 
(1Iwn:-h-'lll . , I· I( H ·hII I I11111 \.1 
aIlOrllt'~ . ",III h I' l":lm p .Ilj.!llI11j.! Oil 
bt' half o f Bt'puhll l·;111 l 'ullj.!f"t':-"'l!l/l,tI 
('~Indlfl;tll· . \".&1 11:-111'1 
Ilbl' lb h<lll1 ",d I1l1.lk" 111:- 111":-11>11111 
10 Bund t·nunl\ , III IIw llurlh\\I '1> 1t ' l"I l 
l·OflH'r III Ih·I' J)1 ~l r ll· 1 1\ \1Il111 
H l'c..·I'p I IOIl \\tli hl' Iwld ;It Ih t, 
llr .. dfurd i{lIl1lil III thc..' llr:Jdlord , 
Na llonal llank. 
From Bond County. Obenshain IS 
expected to stop In the Mano n 
Coun t)· area before gomg on to a 
Ham iltoll County lIam and Bean 
Dinner . The Hally is to be held allhe 
Ml' Leansboro Senior Ci tize n Richard Obt-nshain 
Building. 
( WSIU-TV-FM ) 
Programs sc:heduled for Friday 
an WSlU-TV channel Bare : 
3 :30 p.m .-Sporl em po tc) ; 4 
p.m . -Sesame 9.reet tcl : 5 p.m .-
The Evening Report Ie): 5 :30 
p.m .-Mister Roger 's Neighborhood 
te) : 6 p.m .-Zoom te l; 6 :30 p.m .-
Cbnversatims te ); 6 :4.5 p .m .-SIU 
Reports (C I. 
7 p.m .-Washington Week in 
Review (c); 7:30 p.m .- Wal l 9.reet 
Wee« tc:); • p.m .-Wash ington 
Slr.ai,ht Tallt (c) ; 8 :30 p .m .-
AVlaUOll Weather (cl; . 9 p .m.-
Bladr. Perspective on the Nev.-s (c) ; 
9 :30 p .m .--5peciaJ of (he Week. A 
nationwide analysis of the wide 
:f=~lem of alcohol and 
10 p .m . - Hollywood Theater . 
" Q lIIstontine and the cross" <196111 
CbmelI WHd stars as Constantine, 
the Rom .. emperor who ..- the 
per-won 0( the Otristi ..... . 
MorninI . .n.n.-. and ..... ing 
prciCrams scheduled CII\ WSIUIFM l. 
IU. 
&:30 a.m.- Thdo.y·s the Day ; 9 
a.m.-'hR a MUIic _ ; 12:30 
p.m.- WSIU ~ News ; I 
r:.:r:=~~ 
_cal req_ bol_ I p.m. 
_ • p.m . .. 45H3G; • p.m.-All 
Thmj.s Constdrred : 5 :30 p .m .-
MUSIC in the Air ; 6 30 p.m .- WSIU 
Expandt'd News. 
7 p.m.-This IS Ragtime . 7·30 
p.m . -Dusly Rl'C'Ord Collector : 8 
p.m . --Singifl8 and Marching Along : 
8 :30 p .m .-Cleveland Orchestra , 
Cassella : Paganiniana . Mozart : 
Piano Concerto No. 22. Nielsen : 
Symphony No . 4 " Inu:-
linguishable.": 10 :30 p.m .-WSI U 
Expanded News : 11 p.m .-Night 
Song ; 2:30 a .m.-Nightwatch . 
Parking 101 2 
u·ill be dosP(/ 
Ihis Monday 
Parking Lot number 1"'0 a1 the 
east end of Anthony Hall ,,·m be 
closed from Monda y morn ing , to 
Wednesday evening {about 4 :30 
p.m. I. for contractors Lo excavate 
and install neVI' chilled·water lines 
for the co-recreation building north 
01 Grand Avenue. 
In the event 01 inclement weather . 
:!:~~.k.~~:..m~ 
oomplded • .a:ordiag (. Anthony W. 
Blass. I'Ilysical .x- direct .... . 
a declSiUll a l Salurday 's Foundation 
meeting . 
" We are consulting \\''llh people 
now and '4"e w111 be- getting opinions 
and discussing our long and short· 
range options .. · Mager said. 
" Besi des several temporary 
loca tions on campus "'e have the 
Brmgham House , on Olautauqua 
Hoad , which was purchased by the 
Foundat ion [or the UOIverslt\' , 
Mager sa id . . 
' 'There IS also another home on 
Cautauqua jusl do",,~ rrom the 
:;~~~mb)~seF~~t~ ~: a~ 
de<! . • 
·'There are several POSSlbl hl1es 
for us to conSider but the main thing 
-is- securing 8 home for the FOWl' 
dalion .... 'here p:ltefl lial given can go 
and be at home and reel that we 
have a solid Foundation," Mager 
said . 
Mager said If an off ca mpus house 
..... as selected for the Foundation it 
",," ould probabl\' be a pe rmanent 
home, a n on c'ampus si te wo uld 
probably be only tempo rary . 
t_row night 
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3 .PROORAMS TO CHOOSE 
\ .' 1\ 
[ Campus Briefs ) Police continue search 
--M-USl-'ca-ll-ryO-UIS- ro-r l-he-pla- Y-"Th- e-Ca-liin- g'-' " -'ill-be- he-Id-Sun- . for missing milli 0 ns 
day at 2 p.m . at the First Olristian ClUTch in Carbondale . The 
Intercit y CoWlci l of Youth is holding the tr youts for an,' jumor 
high or high school students . . . 
The play \0\111 be put on in mid-December . For further info r -
mation. call Paul Isbell at 457·7084 . 
The ~apelaires of Granite Ci ty. will sang at a special 
Gospel Sing Saturday at Latana Baptist Ch urch. Carbondal e . 
The program will began at 7 p.m . There will be no admission 
and the public is invited . 
. The Ch~pelaires will a lso sing at the regular Sunday mur· 
nmg St!rvICt', Sunday al 10 :50 a .m . /' 
'The Southern Illinois MenIal Hea lth CliniC will han' all Open 
Houst' Sunday frum 1:30 to 4 p.m . al 604 East Co llege. Cal'bon· 
dale . 
The program v .. 111 Include films . literature and tours uf Ihe 
facilit y . Refreshments will be sarvt."d . The public is 1I1\'Ued . 
The publ ic is invited . 
The Southern Illinois Mental health Climc IS a non-profit <:or -
poration that provides mental health servict.>s 10 Jackson 
County , 
+ + + 
Richard Peterson , 51 U department of English pror~ssor , has 
been invlled 10 become Visiting t.>ditor of the Editorial Board of 
The Steinbeck Quarterly for 1975, a journal dt.~icaled to 
criticism of John Steinbeck's work . The invitation is the first 
of whal will become an annual award by the journa l hOlloring 
young scholars for their contributions to Steinbeck criticism . 
Peterson is the author of ty.'o articles appearing in a recent 
book , " A study Guide tu John Steinbeck : A Handbook to HIS 
Major 6ooks ," published by Scarecrow Press, Meteh. N.J . 
• + + 
Outstanding work by undergraduates in SIU School of Art 
~II be exhibited wIUI Nov . 13 in the Mitchell Gallery , Jocated 
IR the Home Economics Building . The exhibit, emphasizes 
senior work , but it also includes work bv st udents from other 
classes . Visitlllg hours at Mitchell Gallery are from 10 a .m . to 
4 p .rn . weekdays. There is no admission fee . 
+ + + 
Registra t ion Deadline for lht! third annual conference on in· 
novalion and recent issues in education is Ocl. 31. The con-
ference , sponsored b y the SIU College of Education and the 
Division of Continuing Education, will be held Nov . 7-8 
Activities will include six small group sessions discussing a 
variety of topics relating to the conference theme . Interested 
persons should cuntact Jeanne Bortz , Division of Continuing 
Educal ion , 453-2203. 
+ + + 
The Women's Coffee House located in the LongBranch Foun-
dation for the: Arts and Sciences, 100 E . Jackson, will be upen 
at 9 p.m . Friday. All women are invited to visit the Coff~ 
House and participale in an open rap session . 
Sirica cautions 
Watergate jurors 
about John- Dean 
WASHINGTON lAP I-U.S . 
DiIIrict J udlje John J. Sir;"", Thur· 
odIiy described John W. Deon III . 
=~~::tri!J~! 
lhaA a '1ily-.. 1Ute angel in this 
CA!It," 
M the jW"Ol"S listened, Sirita said 
it is up to them 10 decide wnat partS 
m Dean 's testimony to believe. 
oa. a day marked by severaJ 
heated exchanges among 
pnIIl!!CUtion and defense lawyers 
quarreling ova- DNn's credibility 
an the stand, &rica said : 
':1 don'l think anyone is trying 10 
. .-lDl<this genUeman as a Hly-wh.ite 
onpI in this ~. Let·s he frank 
_It. he has a1rudy confes5ed 10 
_ he did. 
. Auistant Special Prosecutor 
Jomeo S. N .. I then added. "And 
he ·. pa~ fer it. " 
As .... lab day oI .... lriaI dooed . 
~ Wat .. ate prosecutors disclosed 
that their next ,,'itness will be con· 
victed Waterpte conspirator E. 
-.nt Hunt . • 
AI .. poiat. cIurinc .... defense 
...... _ 01 Deoo. aad 0[. 
ter an excnange among lawyers, 
SiMca said he was 'NOf"ried about the 
mood inside his coW1.rOom . 
" I OlIlSider th.is a serious case and 
I don 't want this case to have what 1 
call a carnival atmosphere to it ." 
William G. HWldley , attorney for 
defendanl John N. Milchell.lh"""l!h 
his quesli<ni.ng eX Dean, has attemp-
ted to portray the former attorney 
general as a man whom senior 
While House aides tried LO force to 
lAke the blame for Wate-gate . 
Th~,=~~edb~ha~~ 
dley if they planned to make a 
serious attempt to demonstrate that 
Mil.chell remained a part or the 
CD\'er-u.p conspiracy t.Ilder protec-
tion 0{ the White House . 
Neal answered\ ' "Our ~'tion is 
thai for awhile they tri to 
everybody out of trouble , I. • 
Mr. Milchell. Bul finally ~ 
decided to let Mr. Mitchell go to 
S8\'e the rest ." 
AI. the time 01 the Watergate 
break-m, Mitdlel l ,,'as director of 
former · P resident Richard N . 
Ni.xrxt's ~ ~fIClion mmmit~ . 
CHICAGO t AP I-FederaL stale 
and local authorlues concentrated a 
seardl TIlursday for the possible 
missioo mastermmd of America's 
biggest heist . 
Three s uspects have been 
quesllOfll."C1 and released because of 
lack of eVidence in connection .... ith 
l h~ $l .9 mi llion to smaJl bills laken 
o\"er I ht" wt'Ckcnd from Purolator 
Se<.' ur lty 's Arm ored Express 
ru\'ISlon vault . 




SP IH NG F'lELD , I l l. t AP I-A 
WisconSin ..... oman who bought t ..... o 
loltery tickets ..... hen she c rossed the 
stat e line for a game of bingo won 
SJOO.OOO Thursday in the Bonanza 
dra ..... lng of the Illinois Lottery. 
Karen Lynn Colburn . 27 , mother of 
two children from Muskego, Wis .. 
said she plans to use the money for a 
0(> .... ' home. a ne ..... car lor her father 
and a horse for her sis ter . 
When her name ..... as announced as 
the day 's big winner, her husband, 
Charles . 36. sprinted around a block 
f~l:~;~~r~~r~s i~U:b~~i~o:ri~~ 
armory. 
They embraced for se veral 
moments before they climbed the 
slairs to a s tage where they ac· 
cepted the prize money . 
·,Ott m y God. I can' t believe it . I'm 
overcome," Mrs . Colburn said. 
Her hus band , an a lderman in 
Muskegon and a factory worker , 
stepped up to the microphone and 
told Ihe 300 persons assem bled : 
" Ulinois, you 're terrific." 
The couple has been married nine 
years and they have two children, 
Rodney, 8, and Sha ..... n . 6. 
4.2 , a specialist in \ bypassing 
secunt y aJann systerns : ln January 
19TJ he was a suspect in a SIOO,OOO 
jewelry robbery in suburban Evan-
Slon but never was charged . 
Manual ~ 00 alarm systems and 
electronic data ..... ere fOWld in his 
dwel ling at the time . 
Investig ators said no leads 
developed 10 the questioning of 
James, Jimm y the Greek , Maniatis , 
58 : PetC' Gushl , 45 , once convicted 
of cartage thief. and Charles 
Marrera . 31. a security guard on 
dut \' alOne al the vauJl site at the 
lime of the robbery . 
Mamatis came Wlder questioning 
as 014'Tler of a Ford van thought to be 
~ In the heiSt. Police res;M>rtt.'d ly 
found po.;)1 scrapings from inside 
the vault 10 the van . Thev foWld no 
Iract> of Ihe monE')' and 'reports on 
fingefllnn1 dustUlgS have not been 
disclosed . 
The talest lead 10 fiu.le look 
authoruies to a vacant South Sde 
foctory . A woman said she sa ..... one 
of the suspects enterIng the bUilding 
Monday uighl . A 12-hour watch was 
abandoned early Thursday . There 
was no trace of the 700 poWlds of 
missing loot 10 Ihe fa('tury wtuch 
had a fn.>shly concreted noor sa1ion 
where police, thought Ihe money 
may have been buned . 
Police were baffied v.rith the rom· 
p1ete disappearance of the non· 
traceable cash all in greenbacks 
[rom $10 to $100. 
"Maybe, it's stashed in someone's 
basement, or by flOW it could be 
distributed throughout the COWllry , 
who knows?" said Wayne Kerstet · 
ter , head of the U1inois Bureau of In· 
vestigation. 
" It ' 5 a possibility thai the money 
.....as quickly ctistributed to mob ern -
misaries lhroughoul the oountry 
and then placed into ' legitimate ' 
businesses operated by the crime 
syndicate ," said one investigator . 
" But the thieves 'NQuld have had to 
have good mob connections because 
It would not be an easy thing to puJ..l 
0Ir. " 
Detectl\'e Commander Victor Vr· 
dol yak Scud It ..... as hkely that 
~~~f~C: a~::.cies M~~~tn~~t~~ 
hoodlums tnlerested In collecting 
some of the reward ,mey may be 
trying just as hard to track him 
down." 
Purolalor has posted a SI95,OOO 
reward - believed to be the largest 
10 hiSlCN"Y m a cr lmmal case-for in-
[o.-mallOn teadlng to the money's 
r~very or to the arresl and convic· 
lion of .t he th..ieves . 
O-LD 'OILD JIPDITS 
Exciting New Accent@ 
for Your Home 4 
MO.fly ona of a kind ( 
Giant Handcarved Owl 
Harsehead Bookends-Fish Terrariums 
Oriental Figurines-lanterns & 
Candleabra in Shiny Ti" from Mexico 
NOto(TH I LU NOIS AVE. NEAR a TV LlMI TS 




Fancies and Sol ids 
100"/0 polyester 




• NON-ROLL ELASTIC 













"You've come a long way, baby" ... . 
* it's good to see you back 









TODAY! Up Yo", AI/ell ... and Saturda 
3:00-6:00 r ~ 4:00-6:00 
"Kick-off" 1 6 0" Ale After the Salukis 
Homecoming 
crush Arkansas St.~ Drafls 
enioy ,the same Weekend 
with ... 25c "G ." to : I" rea e,o : 
.~-
"- 32. DIIIIy ~ _ 25. '97~ 
/ ...... 
.. 
, ! 
